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January 3, 1779. Sun. Mr. Williams pr. Mark 8 and 26. For wh:it is a man prof-
,fit if he gain the whole world and Lose his own soul. Tuesday my Husband and 
Mr. Hop. set out for Northfield to a Counsel about Mr. Hubbard. :F,:,,d::.y Fa
ther Phelps and mother rnmc here :i,pin aud Uncle i\/ath and Uncle Jc:lm Phdps 
Lodged here too. In rhe Eve. my .Hw;band came home. 

Januar1 10. Sun. M:r. Olcott of Char!eston pr. Romans 15, ·1. For whatsoever 
things were writen afore time were ½Titen for our Leaming etc.--he shewed. the 
Similitude between a Christians Journey thro the word to Heaven and the Chil
dren of Israel to the land of promise. Two exceeding good Discourses. ;'vfonda.r 
Father a.nd mother set out fo.· New marlborough. Thursday Mrs. Bart-Vi. and 
Mrs. Dean her<!. 

Jan. 17. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. l Epis Peter 4 :u,d .3. Let the time past of om
Life suffice us. It bdng the !irst time Mr. Hop. had pr. here ~ince the new Yea,· 
began-he gave ma New Years Sermon. In t!-.e af.,emoon pr. frum Mallichi 3 and 
17. And thou shall be •mine saith the Lord or hoMs b th<t day wh('n T r:cake up 
my Jewels and I will spare them as a man spareth hls own son thar .,eneth him. 
This day as Mr. Caleb .Lyman wa; going from the meeting upon the River his 
Hon:es, sley and all got thrn the Ice--was all got out but his Littie Daughter Pa~
ty he and his wife had a very narrow escape, Oh that this Providence mav be sanc
tified to all. Tuesday :\fr. Col~ and wi£e, Co1l'll Pon,c~s wik 2nd Rebeccah \Vells 
of Hartford here. She stayed, the rest returned. Thursday ?,folly Marsh here t.o 
taylor. Fryday a number of Amherst fc.iks. She that was Eunice Pomeroy, her 
husbar.d etc. This day ?lliss ·wells left us. S::merday Molly went .home. 

Jan. 27. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Psalm 86 actd '7. I will nll upon the Lord in a day 
of troubie a.nd he shall answer me-in the after--noon M,. Smith pr. Con-in. l 
Epis. 15 :md 19. If in this Life oniv we have hcpe in C!uist we are of ·,;.ll ::n1cri 
most miserable. '\Vedneschv Col'il Chapia of Hatfield, Major Mt:rrv, Lie-ct. Eli
sha vVhite and their 'Nives, Joshua Woodhridge etc. all here for a -;isit. :F:ryday 
Mrs. Bart-w, here ro help me make Breeches. Satterday went home. 

Tan. 30. 3un. ?-,fr. Ti::i:othv Dwi~ht nr. !l·fa~•- 24 and 12, 13. i.nd bec~.ase iniq
uity shall abound ,he 1.,,,,,, of maiiy shall wax cold but he that shall endure to 
th,e end the sa:m.e sh:?.11 be s;.,tvcd. 

Mardi 21. 3und:w Once more afrc,· an absence of seve::i. weeks I am allowed lo 
appear here again. 6 Lord F,::,,s.-ike :me not. grant ::ue a time'lv thankful heart. I 
would now Look back and recorn.t the Goodness or G,-,d to me since last I w:;-ote 
Jan. 30. Sun. etc. Tuesday fc1lo-\,;in~ }"at.her Phelps came De~e ,;ve!lt Directly to 
Nort...1-ihampton-just at night Allis Hyde c11r..e here and Lodged. Wednc:s,fay just 
at uighL Father came back--about 2 ,xlock in the: mght w«.,;eJ fdt pooriy. My 
husband ·went after Mrs. Alien. Safeiy Ddive:red of .'.l. Daughter about -1 oc!ock 1Jl. 
comfortable. tis ot the Lords rn,;rcv mav 1 ever rer,1.ember and Adore the G,Y1 of 
all my Salvation and Comfor~. T"ht.:rsCTay Thc,m.as .Sruith~ -y;i.fe anC .\frs. O;~~n 
here. Siste-r "\V:?.rner t:J.rried tH1 nig'!i:- .. in the E,·e. one I·!n½G:ir<i 0~1r Ktnds:r:2.1~ 
who had been up the ccuntry co b1..: r.13.rri:::d a~d his ·r:_,\"e<lilig~r·:-ai! he1c L.J i...1:r- 11~-:. 

Fe~. 7 .. Sua. Sacramenr_ d~y·-this day able ... t? be got uP:-:had~ $JiUf';... .:0r.!1zosnr,: 
of mind 1n a measure s1..ntao1e to the dav. '~Vedr~esd-J.v n:i-2":.H Eber t.....hurcn ~u1G 
wife cax"!le here--this dav I took rn::,re unorlv. Friday .:\.its·: Crouch hf:ri:;--I .~1e·Id 
so. Satte:rday L.1e Doctor here. • • , • 

Feb. 14. S!.1n. etc. Tucsd:tv ~-frs. Aliexander- here. 'T:lursd,1v S!ste: 1V.arD~r 
here. I had a V{:ry hig.h £ever. fryday scmcthir..g bette:r-s~r ~"·e;;.t' h.orne. 

Feb. 21.. Sun. et~. Tuesday Aunt :,1 ::i.fsh' and her Dau;zht(!:r Cook her.';-T ·w3.; 
p:rettv comfortJ.Lle. 1Y~dnes.d.2.-, tovk ·with a sore breast fever .high, tcck ,'l ::··wea.t 
at ni8ht. Thursda; better. # • 

Feb. 28. Sun. Mr. Spring pr. Thursday Vr:cie Hubbard and C:ms'..a Am::a 
came here-he into tmm. Fryday here. Satterdav home. Last Mondav Y::H..o.er 
Phelps came he,e. Tv.e;;<lav he.arid Pene set out ft;r r,(,me. • 
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March 7. Sun. etc. Tuesday I came out into mothers Room tarried all Day 
and had a Living babe too to be thankful for and to carry with me, when I Lay 
in last I went empty, but I pray God I may not Idolize my mercies but Adore 
the Giver. In the after-noon Mrs. Hop., Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Gaylord here. Thurs
day sister ·warner here. 

March 14. Sun. etc. Tuesday the Majors wife and the Coll'll wife here. Wed
nesday Aunt ?lfarsh here to stay. Thursday Mrs. Dean here. Satterday Aunt went 
home. Just at night came here Mr. 'Williams, son of Hartford Elisha, Deodat 
vVoodbridge, Easter ·wells. 

March 21. Sun. 1fr. Hop. pr. [blank] This Day been at the House of God car
ried my offering may it ever be the Lords to whom I hope it is sincerely Devoted 
-it is Christened by the name of Elizabeth Whiting. A very well growing babe, 
oh that her Life may be spared etc she be a useful member of Society and be in
terested in the Purchase of Christ Amen. Monday our Hanford friends Left us. 

March 28. Sun. Mr. Dwight pr. Proverbs 8 and [blank] I love them that Love 
me and those that seek me early shall find me. pr. to the Youth, oh that it may 
be of real benefit to all, will God send the Holy Spirit into the hearts of his peo
ple and may there be a great inquiry what shall we do to be saved. I t::irried at 
home in the after-noon our babe not well. Monday I Rode as far as Mr. Bartlets. 
Tuesday sister Warner here. vVe finished the Bon'net. vVednesday I made a visit 
ut Mr. Guylords, in the after-noon at Mr. Hop. Thur3day Morning ::Vfama am! I 
went_ to Dr.-I-a Dificulty in my breast-from there I went to the Coll'll sta:1ed 
a while then went back and we came home. Fryday my Husband set out for Bos
tou. 

April 4. Sun. Sacrament day. Mr. Hop. pr. [blank] Most merciful Father I 
would return thanks to the [sic], I have been once more allowed to commemorate 
the Saviours Death, Oh may I be strengthened with all might in soul and Body 
to do thy will for Jesus Amen. Monday when I rose in the morning found orre 
John V/hite had nm from us, stole a coat and pair of Breeches. I went directly 
to Coll'Jl Porter he sent three men out but none found him. Thursday Mrs. Dean 
here a while. Fryday Mrs. Smith at the l'.fills here. Satterday my Husband got 
home. 

Ap. 11. Sun. Mr. Lyman of Hatfield pr. James 4 and 4. Ye Adulterers and 
Adultereses etc and from John l and 46. Come and see. I at home on account of 
my breast. I pray God the Disorder may be :removed. 'Wednesday Mrs. Bart-w. 
here. Thursday night our Josiah Gylbert run :;.way. 

April 18. Sun. Mr. Hop. Amos 6 and 4. ·wo to them that are at ease in Zion 
etc. I at home this Day-my breast much worse, pray father grant a favourable 
event if it may be thy will or fit for that whatever it be. Tuesday Mrs. Gaviord 
and Sarah· Clark here. ·wednesclay Coll'll Porters wife and Sally here. Thursday 
my Breast Broke a Little. . 

April 25. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Job 21 and 23. One Dieth in his full ~trength be
ing wholly al case a11<l quiet-in the after-noon from the 25th ver. Another Dleth 
in the bitterness of his soul and never eateth. with pleasure. The Occasion of 
these sermon~ was-some time in the night on Thursday night last a numbn of 
young men from :Northhampton going 02.<:k from Hawkanumb where thev had 
been Drinking etc. one Root ·and one more oversct the Canue-this Root Drowned 
found the next mom. The same r.1om :rbout 8 odock Phineas Lvm:rn Ju:,ior cf 
this town hanged himself'-he !:lad been for somtime in a very low state. Oh God 
that these awful Providences may be San.ctified to all-tarried at home this Day 
tho I hope my breast is a Little better. 0 may I have occasion to praise God for 
a perfect restoration. 

May 2. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Romans 3 and 24. and from Ezekiel [blcnh] I luve 
no pleasure in the Death ere. tarried at ;ao;:ne this day-raining- in the mom:n,;; 
and I poorly. Thursday Continental Fast.:.......once more been at the house of God. 
Mr. Hop. pr. Jeremiah 7 and 4. Trust ye not in Lying words saying the temple 
of the Lord etc.-in the after-noon I tarri•:d at home. l\Ir. Hop, pr. Isai3.h 18 and 
18. Satterday Rocle up to Mr. Deans and :Mr. Barthclomews a Little while, 

May 9. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Psalm 95 =<l 6 ver.-in the after-noon I at home 
pr. from Proverbs 13 and 4. The soul of me sluggard Desireth and hath nothing 
etc. Monday Mr. Hop. arid Mr. [blank] he;e. Tueoday 1frs. A\Exander here. Fry-
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day Mabel Hop. and Hannah here a few moments. Satterday Mr~. Dean here of 
errands. 

May 16. Sun. Mr. Emmons pr. Acts 3 and 15. And killed the prince of Life 
whom God hath raised from the Dead whereof we are witnesses.-and from 1 
.Epis John 5 and 16. there is a sin unto Death. Tuesday Mrs. Gaylord and Miss 
Patty Williams here. Wednesda 1 sister \Varner, one l'vfrs. Strong of Sunderland 
stopt here because of the rain-all of 'em tarried till Thursday-at night one Mr. 
Holton and wife came here-she was a Root a. Cousin of my Husbands--Left us 
Fryday-her father accidentially came here. 

May 23. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Hebrews 12 and 17. For ye know how that after
ward when he would have inherited the Blessing he was rejected.-and from Jere
miah 4 and 1. If ye will return O Israel return unto ·me-this Day one Amy Smith 
made her confes3ion-She Laying in just after me thro her being with Child
she Denied it to the Last, Oh that the Almighty Power might make her a real 
convert. Monday I a Little visit at Brother Warners. Tuesday Sam'll Hopkins, 
Mrs. Hubbard a.nd one Mr. Spring Mable Hop. Hannah and Jerusha all here
in the Eve. Mr. Dickinson of Northfield and wife and children here. \\Tedm:sday 
morning went to their mothers to breakfast. ~,frs. Bartlett here-in the after
noon l\fr. Phillip lngrnham and hi~ wife here for 11 visit-they retul'11e<l. Thu,.;
day Mr. Dickinson and Aunt 1farsh here a Littie while, at night Mrs. Bartlett 
went home. Fryday morn Col'll Porter and wife, ;vrr. Elisha Pitkim son and Daugh
ter au<l Mrs. Pat~y Hunt all here and Dined. 

May 30. Sun. Mr. Lym::m pr. Romans 3 and 31. Do we then make void the 
Law etc-and from l S.imuel 2 and 25. Notwithstanding they hearkened not un
to the voice of their father because the Lord would slay them. Tuesday Mrs. 
Crouch here. Thursd2y Anna Hubbard and Joaana here-just at night Rose 
carried me up to Mr. AllLxanders of a errand. Fryday Mr. Norton and wife, Mr. 
Hills and wife, Major Porters wife and Miss Patty here. Mr. Hills and wife stay 
till Satterd. 

June 6. Sun. Sacrament day. Mr. Spring pr. John [blank]. My flesh is meat in
deed and my Blood is drink indeed-and from Ecclesiastes 5 and 1. Keep thy 
foot when thou goest to the house oi' God etc. All Glory and Honour and Praise 
be given to the Father. Son and Holv Spirit. I can never enough adore and ad
mire. Oh m::ty I feel more and more of my unworthine~3 that God mav be all and 
in all to my ·soul. Monday we all met at :\I::,jor Willi:ims·s the Hartford friends 
and all. Tuesday l\fajor Porter and wife and the three Hartford men and rheir 
wives all here to Dine-when they into town found my Aunt rerumeci from 
Pomfret-she went last fall-this day Father Phelps came here. Thursday my 
mother into town to see my Aunt Pmter. Satterday Mrs. Allixander here. 

June 13. Sun. ,\fr. Hop. pr. ?\umbers 14 and 8. It' the Lord Delight in us thf'n 
he will bring us etc.- -and from Ecksiates 11 and 9. Rejoice O yo;mg man in they 
[sic] Youth and Let they heart cheer the fsic] in the Days etc. Monday my Husband 
and I at i\.mlu;rst, Mr. Parsons. This <lay been manied 9 yr>ars, 0 may WI" and 
ours be thine for Jesus sake. Father Phelps set out for home. ·wednesday Majoi: 
Porters wife brought my Aunt Porrer l:ere to stay. Fryday Aunt l\.farsh and Cou• 
sin Cook just in here been at the fish Pond or Leverit-at night my Aunt Porter 
went home. 

June 21. :Sun. Mr. Johnson of Lyme pr. Habbakuk 3 and 2. 0 Lord I havf" 
heard they sp':ech and was afraid etc-and from He':irews 6 and 18. That bv two 
immutable things etc. \Ionday Mr. Hep and wife Co!'ll Port::r ar.d wife all here. 
Mn. F:;,r here before. \VeJnesdav I a •,isit at Aunt :.Lushes. Thursday mother at 
M,. Rartlctts. Satterday night two Families here moving up the Country. 

June 27. Sun. Mr. John.ion pr. [blan,:j Remember Lots wife-and from Chrnn
ides 16 ar:.cl 9. For the e';es of ,he Lord run to and fro thro the whole Earth to 
shew himself sr.rong in t.11.e behc.lf of those whose heart is perfect toward him. 
Monday I just Rode as far as the Miil. Tuesday Mrs. Gaylord, Miss Jerusha here 
a few mcmtms. ·wednesday one 1Ir. Bil,gbam and his workman here again. They 
boarded here last week-in the after-noon I a visit at Major Porters. Yesterday 
Brother Sol. (ame h~r-:. Thursd.av he ·went home. Friday I rode as far as the! 
Mill of errand,. 

July 1. Sun. Mr. Hop pr. 2 Epis Timothy 3 a.ild 4. Lovers of Pleasure more 
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than Lovers of God. And from Romans 5 and 11-Ev whom we have now re· 
ceivetl the atonement. "Wednesday Major Porter and 'wife here a Little while. 
Thursday :vfrs. Far here a Little while. Oid 1frs. Nash and Old Mrs. Gayiord here 
a visit. This day Ro~e very sick. Fryday Rose appears to be better. 0 that it might 
be for the good of her Soul. Mrs. Bart. here. 

July 11. Sun. I at home l\fr. Hop. pr. Job 22 and 2. Can a man be profitable 
to the Almighty as he that is wise may be profitable unto himself and from 

r-- Psalm 5 and 8. Lead me O Lord in thy Righteousness because of mine enemies 
make thy way straight before my face. Monday made a visit at Mr. Colts. Mrs. 
Gaylord and Miss Patty met me there. Tuesday Mrs. Dean here. Wednesday 
Mrs. Bart-w. here to finish her Bonnet. Fryday Lydia Smith here to taylor. Mrs. 
Bart-w. here to finish her Bonnet-this dav Harvest done. I dc~ire to be thank· 
ful to God for such a competency. Oh Lord may we find it a sufficiency for us 
and ours. Satterday Lydia went home. 

July 18. Sunday Mr. Smith pr. l Kings 19 and 13. What doest thou here Eli
jah-and Luke 3 and 3. Monday Nicolas Bartlets wife and Silence (now) Cat
ling here-she was married 22 April iast 1779. Wednesday mama at the Majors 
and Coll'l-this day Daniel Bartlets wife and her sister Abigail here. Thursday 
my mother came home. Fryday I to Mr. Thomas Smiths of an errand stayed a 
Little while-when I got home found ~frs. Hop. and Mrs. Gaylord he"r<". 

July 2!5. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. I Epis Jolm 3 and 3. For he that hath this hope 
in him purifieth himself etc-in the after-noon I tarried at home Mr. Hop. from 
Psalm 18 and 25, 26, 27. Tuesday Aunt Marsh and Mrs. Cook here-a Lillie 
while we-went a blackberrying. Thursday mama at Mr. Deans, Major Porwr and 
wife here, mama brought home. Fryday I and .Porter attended a Lecture before the 
Sacrament. Mr. Hop. pr. Isaiah IO and 31. Eut they upon the Lord etc. 

August 1. Sun. Sacra. Mr. Hop. pr. John 5 and 40 And ye will not come ur.to 
me that ye might have Life--in the after-noon from Job l l and 20. And their 
hope shall be Like the giving up of the Ghost. Oh Lord that I might haw~ a hum
ble spirit and hearty sorrow for my Deadness, may such a temper be pr:>.dlent 
with me--I pray for it tho utterly unworthy of it. Monday Porter carried me into 
town of errands returned had several people here. Father Phelps came at Dight. 
Tuesday he went onward to Ne•,v York-in the after-noon I a visit at the Co!'il 
-the Majors wife just in here. Fryday 7',fothcr a visit at Aunt :\farshes. 

August 8. Sun. Mr. \\"illiams pr. Luke HI and [blank] .B'lt one Lf1ing is needful. 
Oh that the spirit of the Lord would set it hor:ie wit..'1 power m:ion my heart and 
others. Monday did errands went as far C:he lower end of the b'.l.ck street to Tim
othy Hammonds etc. Fryday mama at School meadow. Satterday Mrs. Eart-111'. 
here got back from her Journey to Litchfield-she went from home three weeks 
ago last Wednesday. 

August 15 Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Psalm 33 and I ver. Rejoice in th,0 lord oh ye 
Righteous. In the afternoon [blank] But I will forewarn you whom you sball fear 
etc. Monday I spent a little while at Aunt :Marshes, Mrs. Dickinson down, Aunt 
very poorly. Tuesday my Aunt Porter here a.nd the Coll'll wife. 'v\iednesd~,y up 
to Mt. Ali.'i..tll(lers to eat water-milion. 'lhm:sday Mrs. Bart-w. here. Fryday Mrs. 
Stockbridge here. 

August 22. Sun. Mr. Sprin1s pr. John 21 and 17. Lord thou knowest all th1nqs . 
. And fro:n Eohesi3.n5 5 and 16. Re~eewir.:~ t:1e time because the D3.YS are £;,.ii. 
Monday went to Hatfield a Little while-Drank tea at Mr. Silas :Billings. Tuesday 
my Husb'!nd carried me out in woods to Mr. Wrights. Thursday Mrs. Smi,h 
of the ~:fills here. 

August 2.9. Sun. ;\fr. Berc:1s pr. Edes. 12 and I. Remember now thy Cre:i.trir 
etc.-and from Luke 13 and 6, i, 8, Y. The :reprieve of the fruitless fa!: tree. Oh 
God may I remember thi, Sabbath with pmnt .. \fondav I was verv poorly. Tues
day better-had the Canker in my throar_ Mr. llinghaJ?- and his wife here .. the 
Major and his wHe here. ·wednesdav Mr. Rin~ham ar1ct his wife wi:nt home to 
South hadlev--my mother >Nent to Amherst-Thursday returned. Fryd:iy I went 
into town of errands. 

Sep. 5. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Acts 24 and 16. Respecting a good conscience-and 
from [bfonk] That whether present or ab&nt I m:iy be accepted of him. 'Wednes-
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day my mother at the Dr. Thursday I went to Northhampton my husband one 
that attended the Convention there. Fryday I went to Mr. Sam'll Gaylords--their 
youngest child Dead, Chester Williams then at Brother Warners their Children 
poorly. 

Sep. 12. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Jeremiah and from Psalm 37. The 'Wicked shall 
}?erish. Tuesday made a visit to my Aunt Marsh. She to appearance just gone in 
a Consumption. Wed. I at Mr. Farrs. Fryday I at Hatfidd to Mr. Dickinsons. 
Last Monday Mr. Hop. and. Mrs. here. • 

Sep. 19 Sun. Mr. Strong of Nonvich pr. Luke 8 and 18. Take heed how you 
hear-and from l Epis. Corrinthians 15 and 54. When this corruptable etc. Mon
day Mr. Lyman, wife and sister, Mrs. Mather of New Marlborough and Pene 
Dickinson all here from Hatfield. Tuesday I a visit at Brother '\Varner:;-she and 
I .went to see my Aunt Marsh. Thursday Mrs. Crouch here. Fryday Dr. here to 
see Mother-got the Rhumatizm. 

Sep. 26. Sun. at Hatfield Mr. Lyman pr. Thou shall not commit Adultery. 
Wednesday I a visit to Mrs. Gaylord. Thursday my mother to see my Aunt Marsh 
she just gone.-Fryday about 3 she Died. Satterday I there a Little while. 

Oct. 3. Sun. Mr. Cook pr. Luke [biank]For if they hear not Moses and the 
prophets neiLlJer will they be persua_ded tho one rose from the Dead. Tuesday 
my Husband set out for Concord to a convention. I went into town of errands. 
Thursday Mrs. Gaylord, :.fiss Patty here. Fryday Mrs. Williams and Miss Sally 
here. Satterday I <,arried :\fiss Patty home. 

Oct. 10. Sun. Sacra Mr. Hop. pr. Hosea [blank] and in me is thy help-and 
Luke 13 and 27. Depart from me all ye of iniquity. Extremely stupid-0 that a 
sense of it might remain upon me and keep me humble. Monday a visit at Mr. 
Smiths at the Mill. Wednesday night my Husband came home in safety. 

Oct. 17. Sund. Mr. Hop. Job'± and 21. Doth their excillency etc. I at meeting 
in the fore.noon-tarried at home ln the after•noon-a family stayed here over 
the Sabbath, Huntinton of Norwich. Monday into town of errands. 'Wednesday 
Hannah Hop. came here to make her fare-well visit. Hannah "\Vorthington, 
Jerusha \Vi!liams came with her-in the Eve. Brother '\Villiams came, his sister 
Brewster and Brother .Billy and Pene, all but Pene went away in the mom. Fry• 

• day Major Porter and wife, Coll'll wife and Sally, young Mrs. Dwight and Sally 
Dwight all here. Satterday night Brother Vvillia;.1s returned. 

Oct. 24. Sun. ?-fr. Smith pr. John 16 :1t,d '.;.3. For the world ye etc. and from 
Job 2 and [blank] Shall we receive good etc. '\Vednesday Mrs. Bartlett here. Thurs
day we at Mr. ~foses Hubbards v\'eding, he married .'\.fable .Hopkins. Fryday Lyd· 
ia Smit~ here a Little While. Just ar night Fatl::ier Phelps and mother came 
here gomg to Boston. Satte>rday ~et out upon the> TOM!. 

Oct. 31. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Luke 5 and 5. Who seeiJJg Jesus fell on his face 
saying Lord if thou wilt thou canst make me clean-and from Psalm 9 and IO. 
For thou Lord hast not forsa1'.e11 them that fear the,' Tuei<lay Pcme went 1vith 
sfata i.Vd!uer to J:\orthhampton. Thursday a day of humiliation and prayer-I 
tarried at home. Mr. Nehemiah 'Williams pr. Isaiah 2-1 and [blank] In the after
noon Mr. Emons pr. James 5 and 16. For the effectual fervent prayer etc. Fryday 
Pcne came home here. 

:-:ovember i. Sun. Mr. Spring pr. PS3.lm 84 and I. How amiable are thy Tab
ernacles etc-in the afternoon from Romans [blank] The wages of sin is Death etc. 
(last Thursday evening Miss Patty Williams married to ::Vfr. Emons, :.fiss Hannah 
Hop. ::i.,ani<:d to M:r. Spring) Tuesday our babe p:-0rly. Thursday better. Mr. 
Seth Smith married to Miss Lvdia Smith-we just went down to Nefo;hbor 
Smiths to see 'em m2rried. Satterday I W'.~nt tc tl-:!c I.:;;;er Mill etc of errands. 

Nov. 14. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Acts" I and 7. It is not for }'.OU to kno_w· t~e times 
and seasons etc-and from Psalm 20. And some trust Chanots etc. :.\tonaay went 
up to the r,_m1 etc of errancs. Tue.;day 'l'ent to the hcuse where my .\unt ·.Ma!:sn 
Lived and Died, 0 may it remind me of my own Death. Satterday round agab of 
errands. 

Nov. 21. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Reve!ati,ms 3 and Z. Be watchf 1.11 and strengthen 
the thi11gs which remain th:1t are ready to do o:>"!:C-•-ai1'j f:·orn }:>b 9~ ?· .3. I k:1.o_v; 
it is so of a Truth etc. Monday Molly Marro here to taylor. Tuesaay the r.1ill 
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girls to see Pene. Thursday Mrs. Bart-w. here. l\frs. Hop., Mrs. Gaylord here. 
Fryday Mr. Clark and one Weeks here to work. This day thirty twu years old, 
0 may I fill Life with Life and be Directed in the way which is right and best, 
have my heart in heaven for Christs Sake, Amen. Satterday Molly went home. • 

Nov. 28. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Job 2 and [blank] Shall we receive good at etc-in 
the afternoon I at meeting-he pr. Numbers 12 and l. Tuesday Easter Newton 
here to taylor Wednesday she went home, Pene and I at Coll'll Porters. 

December 4. Sun. Mr. Hop. Psalm 145 [blank] ver. All thy works shall praise 
thee and thy saints shall Bless thee-and from t:1e 18 ver. Tuesday Father Pheips 
and mother here from Boston. In the Eve, I up at Mr. Allixanders-their child 
sick_. Thurs~ay Thanksgiving day. Mr. Hop. pr. Psalm 71 [blank] And will yet 
praise the [sic] more and more. Father and Mother and Mrs. Bart-w. here. Fryday 
they went to Northhampton. I went to Mr. Gaylords. Satterday Majors wife and 
Col'll wife here. 

Decem. 12. Sun. Mr. Dwight pr. first Corrinthians 15 and 28. And when all 
things shall be subdued etc. Tuesday just at night went to Mr. Hop. for a visit. 
·wednesday Father and mother came here-at night Brother Sol. came down. 
Thursday they all set out for New marlborough. 

De<:. 19. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr . .Ephesians 5 and 2. Walk in Love. This day Dined 
at Brothers. Thursday Brother ·wmiams here going home. • 

Decem. 26. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Genesis-And Abraham stretched forth his to 
take the knif to slay his son-and from [blank] And they that Strive-This day 
Sacrament day-Oh that: I may improve under advantages for Jesus sake. Monday 
Pene and I into town-I a visit at John Montagues-when we came home found 
my Aunt Porter the Coil'll wife and Mrs. Gaylord-Dr. Hop. brought 'em-my 
aunt stayed. Tuesday she returned. Thursday Brother Sol. came back with our 
sleigh. Fryday Molly Marsh here to make a Great Coat for him. Satterday home. 

January 2. 1780. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Ephes. 2 and 2. In time past-and from 
Psalm 90 and 12. So teach us to number our days that we may apply our hearts 
to true wisdom. Tuesday Brother Sol set out for home. Fryday we killed Hogs. 

Jan. 9. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. [blank] Didn't get there till sermon time--pr. re
specting Gods right to all. After-noon Ps;ilrn 90 and 13. 0 satisfy me early with 
thy mercy etc. Monday Ilfr. Phelps over at Northhampton attended the funeral 
of Major Alien-he was shot chro the 3odv last Fryday by one Lyman who was 
out with him a hunting. Tuesday sister ·warner here. 1Vcdnesday made the wed
ing visit at Mr. Hubbards. Thursday at Mr. Seth Smiths. 

Jan. 16. Sun. Mr. 1Villiams Northhampton pr. Revektions 10 and 5, 6 .. And 
the angel which I ,aw etc. Tuesday ;\frs. Crouch here. vVednesday Mrs. De2n 
here, at night Mrs. Bartholomew and young ¥-rs. Bartlett here-their Husbands 
here in the Fvenirt{ 

Jan. 23. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Psalm 13 and 5. and from 1 Timothy 6 and i9. 
This day my husband tarried at home by reason of a great drove of fat cattle 
which were kept here over the Sabbath, Monday at Northhampton a visit ::i.t 

Uncle Roots. Fryday up to Leveret, John \Vhite the nm away came there. 
Jan. 30. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Isaiah 3 and 9. I tarried at home this day have a 

Quinscy, blessed be God ic broke this d::v . .'.\fondav S'l11V Porter and one Hillhouse 
who is courting her, Jerusha Phiiips, l':1=::zar and Sam'ii ?oner all here. Vied• 
nesday went to Association-~Ir. Hail p.r. Acts 13 and 39. After meeting sister 
Warner and I made a visit :i.t her Father-:::. Thursdav Cousin Cook and her moth
er Cook here. Just at Eve. Brnd1er I imothy a.'1.d his wife and son came. Satter• 
day Betty Newton here to t:i.ylur for them. 

Februarv 6. Sun. set out to g-o to mcetinz met ·with some Dificu1tv-Sister 
Phdps had fits-at iast we got th.ere in the last prayer. S:i.crarnent day ifr. Hop. 
pr. Oh that the Love of Christ may be sh,!d abroad in my heart and ever be un
der the peculiar influence of the spirit ot :2.11 grace-In tt'le afrer-noon nr. Zacha
ria 9 and 9. Rejoice O Daughter of Zion etc. ~fonday Brother ar;cl. sister went to 
Brother 1,Vamers-in the Eve. "\frs. Alixa.nder here a Little while. Tuesdav Cous
in Hubbard of Leverct here. Vie.dnesdav Brother Phelos came and carried Pene 
into tor,1.,-n she gains to-rnon·o-r,,; worr:irii ,;,.·hi t.h:.n1 fc; :-Jorwich. Thursl!J.v \Irs. 
Hubbard and I at .Mr. Deans. Fryday 2.t M:r. Stockwells. Satterday she went home . 

...... 
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Feb. 13. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. John 18 and 36. My Kingdom is not of this world 
etc. Thursday sister Warner and I a visit at Mr. Timothy Eastmans. 

Feb. 20. .Sun. l'lfr. Hop. pr. Psalm 92 and 12. For he shall deliver the. needy 
etc. Monday the ·two Mrs. Dickinsons here, Mrs. Alixander Mrs. Bart-w. ·wed
nesday Mr. Bartholomew and Familv left the house at the mountain. The same 
day one Hibbard went in-he moving up the Country. Fryday Brother Timothy 
got back-went on homeward--in the after-noon I went over to Hatfield to see 
Mrs. ·woodbridge-she poorly. 

Feb. 27. Sun. I tarried at home-1\-fr. Hop. pr. Luke 19 and 13. Occupy till I 
come. ·Monday :Mr. Hop. and i\Jrs. Major Porters wife here. Sister Warner here. 
Tuesday she went home. \Verlnesday Betty sick. Thursday the Dr. here. 

March 5. Sun. I-at home Betty not well. Mr. Hop. pr. Luke 19 and 20. And 
another came saying Lord behold here is thy pound etc.-and from Job 3 and 
20. Wherefore is Light given to him that is in misery etc. Thursday Mr. Payson 
and wife here. Satterday he set out for Boston. Left her here. 

Mar. 12. Sun. Mr. Smith pr. Psalm 34 and ver. 12, lJ, 14 and Romans 10 and 
5. Monday morn about 2 o'clock Betty took with bad hoarseness we was very 
much surprised, but we got up did for her relief and twas Blessed. Fryday into 
town on errands drank tea at l\fr. Hop. 

Mar. l!:J. .Sun. Mr. AlLxander Eclesiastes 12 and 13. 14. And from Romans 13 
and 10. Love worketh no i1! to his Neighbors etc. M◊-nday Pene and I Rode up 
to our house at the Mountain .. Tuesday at Major Porters-had the sick head
ach. 

March 26. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Hebrews 13 and 5. Let your conversation be 
without covetiousness and be content with such things as you have. Wednesday 
Rode out of errands. 

April 2. Sun. Tarried at home. Mr. Hop. pr. I Epis Corrinthians 3 and 18. 
And from Matthew 20 and 3-1. So Jesus had compassion on them and touched 
their eyes and immediately thrcir Eyes received sight and they Followed Jesus iri. 
the way. Monday Mrs. Hopkins, Sfrs. Porter here. Tuesday mama at the Dr. 
\Vednesday Mrs. Payson and at Major '\Villiams. Thursday mama at Mr. Far:rs. 
Fryday I at Mr. Ingrahams. 

April 9. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Psalm 146 and 2d. I will praise tb.e Lord, I will 
sing praises to my God while I have any being-and from Proverbs 19 and 3. 
And his heart fretteth 2.gainst the Lord, Monday I at Mr. Hop-got my cloak 
fixt. ·wednesday Capt. Pavson came here going up the cou,1tr7-Major Porter 
and wife here. Thursd2.y Mr. Hop. an . .i i,frs. here been to pr. a Lecture up at the 
Mills to Old Mr. Smith. Fryday th.e Dr. here Bled Rose she very poorly. 

Ap. 16. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Mark 14 and 62. And ye shall see the son of man 
sitting in the right hand of power and coming in the Clou<ls of h<'aven Monctay 
Molly Marsh hne> t0 t;i.y'r,;,r, Tne,day 1\frs. Gaylord, :.\Ira. IIubbnrd, Di. Ifop., 
Sally Porter, Jerusha Phiihps ail here. Thursday I a visit at Mr. AlLxanders. Fry
day Mrs. Bartlett here. 

April l::3. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. !vfark 17 and 7. For ye have the poor with you 
always and whensoever ve will ye may do them r;Dod but me ye have not :i.l~n:•s. 
This day I tarried at home Capt. Payson carr::e again just before the people went 
to meeting. :Monday Pene and I at Brother 'Wamers. Tuesday mama at several 
of the mill houses. ,;<;er\nesdav Universai Fast, :\fr. Hop. pr. Psalru i2::. Pray for 
the peace of Jerusalem etc. three vers. 6, 7, and ,l. In the after-noon Psalm 33 and 
21 Our soul walteth for the Lord he is our Help and our shield. Thursdav I a 
visit at Col!'ll Porters, Mrs. Porter and I :cun down to see Mrs. Gavlord she just 
returned from Franl:lin. Mrs. Emons be<::n ~ick not Likelv to Li'.'e but is 1~ow 
~~ . 

Ap. 30. Sun. Mr. Smith pi·. Romans 12 and 12. Rejoicing in hope-and from 
John 21 and 24. This is the Deciple which testifieth etc. Tuesday :\frs. Dean 
here. '\Ve<lnesday mama into town. ?rvdav Porter went to Northha,nnt0n to 
School-this day my Mother returned. • ' • 

May 7, 1780. • Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Deutro. 23 and 9. v\.'hen the hosts goeth forth 
against thine enemies then keep the [sic] from every wicked thing. ln the after
noon from Matt. '.:O and 7. Go ye also into che vineyard :rnd whatsoever is i-ight 
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I will give thee. Tuesday into town of errands-Pene went with me to stay. Vved
nesday Father Phelps here. Mother and Rose up to the Mills. Mr. Hop. pr. a 
sermon to Old Mr. Benjamin Smith be taken into the Church the Sacrament ad
ministered there, Thursday Penc up to Daniel Bartletts to a quilting I went 
after her at night. Fryday I went to the Funeral of a infant of Major Williams. 

May 14. Sun. I at home. Mr. Hop. pr. 2d Peter 3 and 9. But is long suffering 
etc-m the after-noon Acts·24 and 25. Go thy for tl1is time etc. Mond3.y Col!'ll 
Porters wife and Mrs. Colt here. Tuesday my Husband and I at Northhamoton 
to see our little son. '\Vcdnesday attended the Funeral of Mr. ·warner-spent the 
after-noon at Mr. Hop. with Mrs. Payson-my mother tarried at Brother ·war
ners. Thursday Mrs. Payson and I at Mr. Hubbards found my mother there-we 
all came home. Satterday I up to the Mill of errands. Fryday remarkable dark. 

May 21. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Psalm and 107 ver. Oh that men would praise 
etc--and from Psalm Ill an<l 2 ver. This day between meetings Capt. Payson 
came. Tuesday my Aunt Porter o.nd Mrs. Gaylord here-I Rode wifu her as far 
as the School meadow. Fryday morn. Capt. Payson came back from up the coun
try; he went Monday. Mrs. Stockbridge here for a visit. 

May 28. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Isaiah 9 and 6. The Prince of Peace-and from 
Romans 8 and 5 .. For what the law could not do etc. Capt. Payson and wife went 
away Sunday morning. :.fonday Pene o.nd I up to the mill of errands-this morn 
my Husband set out for Boston with '.\fr. Hop.-he is gone deputy I fear for a 
long stay. Tuesday Rose and I Rode out to Pelham at ·widow Dulaps. When we 
got home found fue two Mrs. Fans here and Mrs. Alixander etc. "\Vednesday 
Becca Dickinson, the widow Hubbard here. In the after-noon Mrs. Crouch here. 
Thursday Timothy Lyman married to Elizabefu Pomeroy Fryday Mrs. Ingraham 
her Husband, Mrs. Gavlord here etc. Satterday iust in here tc rest 'em one Mr. 
Opson (minister of K~nsington) and his wife 'tarried and drank tea with us. 
Brother Sol came a few days ago. 

June 4. Sun. Mr. Opson pr. Genesis 22 ch. from the 10 to 14 ver. upon Abra
hams offering up Isaac. In the after-noon pr. from the 12 ch. Eclesiastes Monday 
Mr. Hop. here a Little while. Mr. Dickinson of Northfield and wife Drank. tea 
here. Tuesday I took very poorly. Wednesday young Mrs. Alixander and Eunice 
here-just at night Sister ·warner here-tarried all night, home in the morn. 
Thursday Mrs. Smith of the :vfills here and Nabby. This day Father Phelps came 
back from Boston-told me I might expect my Husband next Tuesday. Fryday 
Becca Smith of the :\fills here-my Aunt Porter and the Coll'll wife. Satterday 
a mighty fray with Sol. Mother down at the Majors. Mr. Gaylord and wife here. 

June 11. Sun. Mr. Smith pr. (Mr. Hop. set out for Franklin last Tuesday) 
• Titus I and 2d. You hope of eternal Life wrich God etc.-and from Matt. 16 and 
~6. For what 1:1 a man p:·ofitf'<l if he gain @tc I wa~ not at meeting. Tuesday 
about 4 in the after-noon my Dear and welcome Hus::iand came home found us 
all a live tho I was some thing low yet geti.ng better. Wednesday Ten years since I 
eute1ed L(J Lhe uuuie<l stale. 1 de;i1e s1Hi Lo look Lo God ior a b!.essing upon us 
and ours. Thursday my mother a visit at Mr. Noah Cooks. Fryday my Husband 
and I a Ride to Northhampron.-made a visit at Mr. Dwights. SatteJday a Family 
here one Gallop from New London. 

June 13. Sun. :C-.fr. Noah CC{'k pr. from Haggai 1 and 7. T1:ius saith the Lord 
of hosts consider your ways-an<l from l\ficah 6 and 9. Hear ye the Rod and hrm 
that hath appointed it. I was at meeting in the fore-noon. Monday Rose took verv 
poorly toward night, the Dr. here to see her. Tuesday Sister 1Varner here a few 
minutes just at night. 1Vednesday :Easter ~;e,vton to tay1or here-I 1ve:nt into 
town with my ~usb~'.1?- just ,ar Eve.::-<li? some err?:i:-Js. Thursda_r mv mother_ to 
see the nei-r-ruacte Vi1ao~v \.varneL .rryuay >frs. H~ooard, ),Irs . .bardet ,_Dan1e1s 
wife) he_re-Easter went home: Satte:day the Ases;ors ~ade rates !1-ere, W_are
ham Sm1tJ1, Caleb Lyman, Damel ·white. ~,fr. Hop., Mr. Lmons here m the ,mer
noon. 

June 25. Sun. Mr. Emom pr. Matt. 7 and 12. All things whatsoeYer j'e would 
that men should do to you do ye even unto them-and from Romans IO ~d 4. 
For Cluist is the end of the Law for rfa:hteoumess tp everv one the.I'. bel1eveth. 
Tuesday Mr. Y✓arham Smifu, Leau. l\lhite, Major \Viiliams he:re to make rates--
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in tlle after-noon Mr. Phelps and I into town at Major Porters-Pierpont badly 
scalded. Wednesday Mrs. Gaylord, Mrs. Emons here in the fore-noon-after-noon 
Mr. _Hop., Mrs. Willaims, Mrs. Hubbard, lv!iss Jerusha ·Hop., Mfas Patty Dickin
son here. Fryday My Mother up to the :Mills--0ld uncle Ben Smith tho't to be 
a dying. After-noon Mrs. 'Williams (Brother John's mother) her son Isaac, one 
Mrs. Brewster here. Satterday • they went on their Journey up the Country-Old 
Mr. Smith Died before night. 

July 2. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Psalm 17 and 8. Keep me as the apple of thine Eye-
and from Proverbs 23. As for thee be thou in the fear of the Lord. After meet
ing attended the funeral of Mr. Smith. Mondav a visit to Mr. Hop. to see Mrs. 
Emons. Vvednes<lay 'into town just at night of errands. Thursday my mother 
and Rose up to Leveret, Mrs. Cook with 'em. Fryday Mrs. Clark here. Mrs. Gay
lord went up to the Mill. 

July 9. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Psalm 90 and 5. Thou takest them away with a 
flood-and from Luke 12 and 19. Monday Betsy Smith and Molly Marsh here. 
Tuesday my Husband and I out to South Hadley at l\fr. Bingharns. Wednesday 
mother to Nort...11.hampton-in the after-noon Mrs. Crouch, l\frs. Parsons here. 
Thursday Joane Dickinson, Eunice "\Voodbridge, Pamelia Patrage from Hatfield 
all here. Fryday Pene out to Amherst to Cherying with young company-at 
night my mother came home. Satterday Mrs. Alixander here. 

July 16. Sun. Mr. Smith pr. John 3 and ·16. And from John 20 and 31. Mon
day Mr. Gaylord came here to work (to finish up the house) and two other 
hands. Tuesday the Majors wife and Polly Dwight here. Wednesday Pene and I 
i.rlto town just before night-at night Mr. Isaac Williams and his mother and 
Mrs. Brewster here. Thursday they went onward toward Norwich. Fast day-I 
at home in the forenoon ;\fr. Lyman of Hatfield pr. Psalm 2 and 3. "\Vhy should 
not my Countenance be sad when the City the place etc. I at meeting-this fast 
is for our army principally-and oh that all might keep such a fast as God has 
chosen that God might be entreated for our Distressed Land. 

July 23. Sun. ~1r. Hop. pr. l'salm 89 and 11. The Heavens is thine the Eanh 
etc.-and from Mark 6 and 19. Therefore Herodius bad a Quarel against him 
etc. 'Wednesdav we had Reapers. Thursday caned Pen and Thankful to Brother 
'\,VarneTS. Fryd'ay brought 'em home. Last \Vednesday Mrs. Hop. and one :llfrs. 
'White of Bo5ton here. Aunt Porter and the :\fajors wife came: soon after. 

July SO. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Proverbs lG and 16. How much better it is to get 
Wisdom etc. and from Luke 12 and 31. I!ut rather seek ye r.he Kinie;dom of God. 
Monday Mrs. Stockwel here. Tuesday Mr. SetI1 Smith and wife here. ·wednesday 
I to see the Boston Mrs. White-she and all at Mr. Gaylords. Thursday at Elia
zar Cooks-they h:ffe now got up to their House that was Father Phelps. Sa.w:r
day all hands or us up to Mr. Deans to JJueberrymg. 

August 6. Sun. ~.!r. Williams Northhampton Luke 12 and 40. Be ye theretore 
ready also; for the son of man rnmeth at hour when ye ihink not. Monday Mr. 
Hop. and wifo, Col'll Porter and wife, Dr. Ifop .and olie Mr. White and wife r:,£ 
Boston all here. Tuesday I carried Pene to Northhampton to stay. Thursday my 
Husband set out for Kew rn2.rlborough-m1ma a visit at Cousin Cooks. Fryday 
Eve. Pene came home. Satterday Eve. my Husband got home. 

August 13. Sun. ?11r. I'fop. pr. 1st. Peter 2 and 7. Unto you therefore which 
believe he is precious-and from Luke [blank] one thing is needful. Had an ex
ceeding Distressed fore-r,oon and ar noon very bad indeed but soon better-0 
Lord may I not forget L'i.y mercy . .Monday Mrs, l,!lixander here. Thursday Pene 
and I up to the mili etc of errands. Fryd,ly sister Warner here-last nigh Father 
came-set out for home today. 

August 20. Suri. One :\Ir. Crosby pr. HeLrews 9 and 2i. And as it be 
appointed unto men once to Die etc.-and fro::n John 6 and 49. No m2n = 
come unto me except the :Father etc. I a visit Mrs. Gaylords, Mrs. 'Warner there 
and Mrs. Hop. a Little while . .Fryday Mother and 1 at .A.m.herst Mr. Parsons. 
Satt. into town of arrands. 

July 22. Sun. Mr. Hop; pr. John 3 and 18 a.,d Romana 12 and 21. Be not 
o,·ercome of evil. Monday Mr. Hop. here a Little while. Frvday mother a visi.t at 
the Coll'l. Satt .. I into town of arrands. Last Thurs.Jay our principle Harvest da.y 
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-it does not come in quite so full as it has many but we have abundance cause 
to be thankful. 

July 29. Sun. Mr. Parsons of Amherst (young man, the other Dead, see Last 
January) pr .. Acts 24 and 15, 16 vers--pr. respecting a good conscience-in the 
:i-fter-noon Hebrews 10 _and 36. For ye have need of patience etc. a good 1Ionday 
mto town of errands. Wednesday mama at Leaut. Cooks and Major ·wrniams, 
Mrs. Dean here. Fryday Pene and I in to town-I at· Brother Vi'arners. 

•· August 27. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Mark 7 and 15. And from Luke 3 and 9. This 
day I Dined at Major Porters. Tuesday Mrs. Hop. and Mrs. Gaylord here a little 
while. 'Wednesday Easter .Newton here to taylour. Fryday mother and Rose up to 
Mr. Alixanders to eat water-melon. 

September 3. Sun. Mr. Spring pr. Psalm 5 and 3. My voice wilt thou hear in 
the morning etc. And from Acts 24 and 16. And herein do I excercise mvsdf to 
have always a conscience etc. Monday I at Mr. Hop. to see Mrs. Spring. Tuesday 
mama there (Mrs. Spring put to bed last night with a son) and at several other 
places. ·wednesday I attended the Funeral of the babe. Thursday Billy Jones 
married to Lucinda Hubbard. Cousin Anna Hubbard here-Fryday went home. 

Sep. IO. Sun. Mr. Hall pr. Roman [blank] They that are in the Flesh cannot 
please God-and from Psalm li9. Great peace have those that Love thy Law 
etc. Tue&dJ.y Mr. Deau am! wife here with her Brother & his wife-he married 
a Kinswoman of my father. Thursday my Husband set out for Boston. "\Vednes• 
day Major Porter and wife here. Fryday mother a visit at Mr. Ebenezer Marshes. 

Sept. 17. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr . .Luke 12 and 22. Take no tho't etc-and from 14 
and 24- Monday I at ?>,Ir. Clarks-she and I at Mr. Nehemiah Gaylords Pene 
into the street. Thursday I went to Amherst from there Mrs. Nash (she that 
was Eunice Pomeroy) and I went to Mr. Crowsters-a terrible Voige I had
never got home till after 9 at night-found Alice Hyde here. Fryday she went 
home. Satterday Mr. Gaylord Left working here done all. 

Sep. 23. S1.1n. Mr. Hop. pr. Luke 14 and 11. Whosoever exaleth himself shall 
be abashed but he that humble himself shall be exalted. Monday into town of 
errands. Tuesday Cousin Cook here, this day Mr. Smith begun to ·whitewash our 
house. Thursday Cousin Cook here again to do her Bonnet. This day my Hus• 
band got back from Boston-all comfortable-how many abundant mercies are 
we made to pertake of. Fryday I out to Amherst of an errand. 

October I. Sun. Sacrament day. 1Ir. Hop. Luke M and 35. So Likewise who
soever he be of you that fors:iketh not all that he hath he cannot be my deciple. 
And from Ps:ilm 146 and 5. Happy iE he that hath the God of jacob for his help. 
It is a long time since we have had an opportunity to Commemorate Christ 
Death here-now O God except us O our God make me whoily thine for Christs 
sake, Amen. Tuesday Mr. Hop. here a Little while. Thursday I at Mr. Smiths at 
the Mills. Fryday did a great many errands-drank tea at Mr. Hop. 

October 8. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Luke 5 and 14. And he charged him to tell no 
man etc.-and from 17 ch. 17 a.nd 18 ve1·s \Vere there not ten cieansed etc. Tues
day Comin Cook h,·n, W@dnto,<lay Jo~@ph an<l J0hn Smith~ wivt>~ hl'n>. Thnu• 
day I a visit at Mr. Dickinsons--spent the .Eve. at Col'll Poners--Mrs. ·wmiams 
of Pomfret and Mr. Edwards and wife there. Satterday Mr. Edwards and wife 
just in here a Little while. 

Ocotber 15. Sun. ).Ir. Edwards pr. Romans 17 and 17. For the Kingdom oi' 
God is not meat and drink. but Righ~eousncss and peace etc. Monday my Aunt 
Porter and all children e:.:cept l\fr. Hop. here to dine, l\Ir. Dwight and :Nehemiah 
"Williams of Pomfret a:ici Mrs. Spring. twelve in ali. My Aunt and Mrs Williams, 
Mr. Edwards and his wife lodged here. I went down with :.rrs. £dwards--he 
gone w \fontague upon business. 1,Ve an dined at :'-Ir. Hop. Wedne,day mother 
at the Col'lls. ThursC:iv 2.t the :v!:iiors r.11 Dined. frvday Yfr. Ed.1\·ards aEd ·:.;ife. 
Mr. Timothy Dwight and wi£e, I',irs. Porter and her sister Dwight all Dined here. 
I went with 'em and spent r.h.e after-noon at Major iVilliams·s. Satterday :Sol came. 

Oct. 22. Sun. :\fr. f!cp. pr. Jeremiah 10 and ~3 [blank]. And from Job 10 and 
2. Monday intc, town of errands. Tuesday :.Irs .. Bartlet here. Wednesday sister 
·warner and M1s. Eastmen here (Timolhys wife) Thursday I a visit up to Mr. 
Bartlets--came home and found Mr. Parsons and wife of Amherst here. Fryday 
after Dinner went home. 
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Oct. 29. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Psalm 3 and 5. I laid me down etc-and from 2d 
Chron. 30 part of 9 ver. Monday Pene set out for New Marlborough with Broth• 
er Warner and his wife-just at night Coll'll Elias ·worthington, his sister Sex
ton and D::1r,icl \Vorthingtons wife here a few moments. \Vednesday she here 
and Lodged. Thursday :Mrs. Catling of Deerfield here and her son Jo"hn here-in 
the after-noon I d visit al Mr. Hlbbards-hyday into town 0£ errands. Satterday 
brought Porter from the Ferry-at night Pene and the rest got home. 

,.. Novem. 6. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Luke 15 and 26--iVas lost and is found-and 
from Psalm [blank] What thou givest them they etc. )fonday Husband up to 
Greenfield. \.Yednesday I at Brother "\-Varners--sister and I a visit to Mrs. Bass, 
at night home, found my Husband got home a Little before me. Mr. V,'orti'ling
ton and wife here too. Thursday they set out for home. 

Nov. 13. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Romans 4 and 5.-arid from James 2 and 20. 
Monday Eve. Pene and I at Mr. Hibbards, :C-fr. Deans, etc. ·wednesday Mr. Dean 
here to visit about colouring otter. Thursday Pene went into town-Joseph 
.Marsh and Mindwel Pomeroy up to Hinsdale to ue married had a weding at 
home. Fryday Sally Porter and Jerusha Phillips here, lvfoses Clarks wife here. 
Satterday just at night I up at the Mills etc of errands. 

Nov. 19. Sun. Mr, Hop. Luke 19, 38. Saying Blessed be the King etc.-and 
from 42 ver. Saying If thou hadst known etc. Monday Mrs. Crouch here. Tues
day Mrs. Bass herc--h the Eve. Pene and I rt'und the town of errands. "Wed
nesday made a visit Mr. Sam'l Gaylords. Thursrlay Pene a visit at Coll'il Porters. 
Fryday she a visit Landlord Smith at the 11-fills. 

Nov. 26. Sun, Mr. Hop. pr. Proverbs 15 and 17. Better is a Dinner of herbs 
where Love is than a stalled ox and hatred therewith. This day Thirty three 
Years Old, Adored be God for his mercy to me, 0 may my Life be spent to the 
Glory of God and the beneiit of myself and oth,crs for Jesus sake, .-\.men. !\fon
day Mrs. Hop., Mrs. Porter Col'lls wife here. Tuesday Sally Porter here for a 
visit. Mr. Daniel Bartlcts wife here. ·wednesdav Maier Porter and wife here a 
short visit. Thursday Sallv went home. Mrs. Hibbanf a fore-noon visit here. Frv
day we attended the Lecture before Sacrament. :\fr. Wiiliams, Northhampto'n 
pr. Ephes, 1 and 7. Spent the Eve. with Mrs. Gaylord and at the widow iVarners 
we heard Brother Sols Broke his skull with an ax last Tuesday. 

December 3. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Solomons song I and 4, Vie will remember 
thy Love-and from Psalm 9 and 10. Sitcr~,ment day Oh that the ordinances of 
God's house mav fit me for Heaven. Mondav Easter Newton here to tavlour. 
Tuesday Porter ·came home frorn Nor<.ht::.rnpron and with him· one Sv.m'l Bull 
of Hartford to Keep Thanksgiving-. Major Porters wife here "tl:on<lay F.ve 
Thursday Thanksgiving day. Mr. Hop. pr. Collosians 3 and 15. Be ye ti'lank
full. Fryday Mr. Colt anci wife here a Li;:tle ·while. 2ene went away Thursday 
Eve., back Fryday nig-bt. 

Dec. 10. Sun. a very hard rain all at home-iu the after-noon Mr. Phelps and 
I went out-Mr. 'Williams Xonhhampton pr. Ecclesias.tes 9 and I I. I :urned and 
5uW u11de1 the ~u11 tl1<1L the Race is uot to the Swift etc. Mondav l a nsit at 
Major Porters. Tuesday Moses Clarks wife here. Thursday my 'Husband set 
out for see Sol. Sister ·warner here. Mrs. GavJord. Sally 'i·Viiliams, Jerusha Hop. 
they stayed the others went home. Frvday Dbdemia Ing.-2.ham here w vVeave. 
Satterdav Misses Sa!lv and Terusha home-at ni<rht mv Husband ;;:0• home. 

Deceu{ber 17. Sun. ';;Ir, Hop. pr. Jude 6 ver. The Judgment of th~ great day
I tarried at home-Rose more poorly, Oh God of mercy save her Soul. Monday 
Brother Sol came to be under DT. Kellog-gs care the wound in his h.:ad in a 
good way. Brother Timothy came with him. \\!ednesday he set out for home, 
mother a visit at the Deets. Frycay I of errands--stayed a Little while at Eleazar 
Cooks. 

Dec. 2·1. Sun. Mr. Cook pr. Matt. 17 and 5. This is my Beloved son in whom 
I am well pleased, hear ye him. Wednesday Mr. Bingham and wife and her 
sister here. Frydav I went om to lower mill of errands carried both the Little 
Girls. Satterday Porter came home--:he went over to Northhampton t.1-ir, Mon
day after Thanksgiving day. 

Dec. 31. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Proverbs 4 and 10. Hear O my son and receive 
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my sayings that the years of my Life shall be many. I tarried at home in the 
fore-no0n. Tuesday Mr. Holton of Northfield here lodged. This day our Porter 
had very near been drowned going to Northhampton with Col'll Porter and 
Majors wife but Blessed be God he still Lives; oh. may it be properly ta.ken 
notice of by us. "Wednesday I a visit at Col'l Porters-this day our John Morri
son and one John Lamon just come here wem for Northhampton, both fell in 
the River-poor Lamon went under the ice. :Fryday my Husband and I at
tended the Funeral of the Rev'd Mr. Parsons of Amherst-he died Tuesday 
mom 3 o'clock. Mr. Hubbard Northfield the first prayer Mr. Brick pr. 2d 
Corrin. 4 and 7. But we have this treasure in earthen vessels. We spent the 
Eve. at Mr. Strongs. 

January 4, 1781. Sun. Mr. Smith pr. 1 Ep. John 5 and 5.-And from Matt. 13 
and 30. Let both grow together until the harvest. Monday Mr. Hop. a visit 
here. Brother Solomon began to grow crazzy. Thursday young Mrs. Allixander 
a visit here. Fryday Mrs. Trowbricige and Becca Dickinson a visit here. Brother 
worse-Mauled his sore Head with an A.x. Satterday chained. 

Jan. 14. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Luke l and 77 and 78. 0 give Knowledge of Salva
tion unto bis people by the remission of their sins LIJro the tender mercies of 
our God-and from Act3 17 and 30. But now commandeth ail men everv where 
to repent. Monday we killed HogJ. Sol better-Let loose. Tuesday .Eve. Brother 
\Varner and sister here. ·wednesday Eve. Mr. ·wareham Smith and wife here. 
Thursday Pene and I a visit at :\Ir. Farrs. Fryday she that was Silence Bartlet 
here now Mrs. Catling; jusr at Ei·e. my Husband and I went to Hatfield with 
her, we. spent the Eve. at Mr. Lvmans. Satterday Rose had a chance went to 
Northampton in a sleigh with Mr'. Ingraham. 

Jan 21. Sun. All of us at home very swrmy. Monday I up at Mr. Hibbards 
of errands. \Vednesday just at night Rose a very ill turn-tho't she was a Dying 
but got bette~. Mr. Hop came and prayed with her. Thursday Mrs. Crouch 
here, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Dean. 

Jan. 28. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Psalm 139 and 1. 0 Lord thou has searched me 
and known me. I at meeting in the aiter-noon pr. Matt. 23 and 28. And ye 
also appear etc. Tuesday Cousin Cook here. \Vednesday we up to Dr. Dick
insons. Thursday Major Porter and wife, Mr. Eiisha Hills and wife and :Miss 
Eunice Hills of Hartford and some other town company here-all returned but 
Miss Eunice. 

Feb. 4. Sun. Sacrament day Mr. Hop. pr. I Epis. Timothy 1 and 1. The T nrd 
Jesus Christ who is our hope-and from John 15 and 10. If ye keep my com
mandments ye shall abide in my Love. Oh God may I retain the solemnity of 
this day long upon my heart, may I abide in Christ, may I find free wvereign 
mercy. Tuesday my Husband, Pene and Cousin Eunice and I at Col'l Porters-
they stayed. \Vednesday Eve. we went brought 'em home. Thursday Major 
Porter and wife, Mr. Hills and wife and my Aunt here co Dinner. Fryday u'i.ey 
set out for home. Fryday Eve. Mr. Lyman of Hatfield and wife, two Leauts.
one lJr. here. 

Feb. 11. Sun. Mr. Lyman of Hatficld pr. Luke 17, 26 and 27. In the after
noon I at meeting pr. 2d Epis. Peter l ,:h. 7 ver. To Godliness Brotherlikind
ness [sic.]. Monday my Husband set out for Boston a Little before night. Tues
day Cousin Cook here, her sister Dicki'nson. Porter came home and ~vi[;i hi!Il. 
Mr. Parsons three Daughters and M:rs. Lrouch. Wednesday Mr. Hills of Hart
ford here a Little while. Capt. GeneS(Jit'l Lodged here. Thursday Eve. I up at 
Mills of errands. Frvdav I went to L=,eret with Mrs. Dean and others to see 
Uncle Hubbard who appeared to be r:z.i::i.r his Death. This Eve. my Husbarld 
came home--Thankful poorly. Satterday worse-had the Dr. 

Feb. 18. Sun. :,fr. Hop. pr. Jolln o :s1d 65. Th:m;dul worse we ail tarried at 
hoI:.J.e with her almost. Mondav Brother "\Varner and sister here. 'I"uesdav 
Mrs. Allixctnder here-I and my· Husbzn.d went to Leveret to uncle Hubbard·s 
Funeral. Ensign and :),faster H1ibbard :0,,d Cousb Cook came home with us-
Drank tea here. ·wednesday :ii:ve. Landkr;.r.d Smith and wife and Mrs. Dean o...me 
here, Mr. Bartholemew here before. Tfuis day Thankful a Little better this 
day. Thursd,.y Major Porter and wife;. ~Ir. Hop. and Coll1 wife here. Majors 
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wife stayed, Fryday went home. Becca Dickinson here to make :Mothers Riding
hood. Satterday home. 

Feb. 26. Sun. Mr. IIop. pr. Prnvt>rhs 12 and 21. Then shall evil happen to 
the just etc--and from Jeremiah 4 and 1. If ye will return etc. Monday. Mr. 
Phelps of Westfield, Uncle Parsons of Northampton and wife all ·here Lodged. 
Tuesday fore-noon ·Left us. 1Ncdnesdav Mr. Chamnion and two sisters, Mrs. 
Hubbard and her two Daughters Dined here. Easter Newton here to raylor. 
S,atterday home. 

March 4. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Psalm 50, 22. And from Isaiah 55 and 2. i'.fon
day Mrs. Pierce here a visit. Tuesday Molly ~farsh here to taylour. Thursdav 
Major Porter and wife here a little while; Fryday Eve. Molly went home-las't 
Wednesday :Father Phelps came down-Fryday home. 

March 11. Sunday I at home. Mr. Hop. pr. Psalm 19, l and 2 vers. The 
Heavens declare the Glory of God and the Firmament sheweth etc. Monclav 
Mrs. Woodbridge of Hatfi"eld here, Mrs. Croui:-h. ·wedncsday morning a Litt!~ 
after Sunrise our Rose Died-O merciful God sanctify it to the good of every 
one in the House. Thursdav we attended the .Funeral at Col'i Porters. Mrs. 
Woodbridge went home Wednesday in w.e 2.fter-nocn. Satterday rode up to the 
mills of errands. 

Mnrch 18. Sun. Mr. ',Villiams Nmthlumptuu pr. 1 Epis. Peter 2d ch. 7 
To you therefore which belie.'e he is preciou~. In the after-noon he poorly 
Mr. Smith pr. Joshua 24 and 15. And it it sce!Il evil unto you to serve the 
Lord choose you this day etc. Vvednesday into wwn of errands. Drank tea at 
Hop. spent the Eve. 

March 25. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Proverbs 13 and 5 . .'\ wicked man is loath
some and cometh to shame. Monday Pene Down at Brother \Vamers. Tuesday 
I a visit Mr. Sam'll Gaylonls, brought Pene home. Wednesday .Pene up at the 
Mills. Fryday Lecture before the Sacramcm, my husband and I attended. Mr. 
Lyman pr. Exodus 32 and 32. l:\ow if thou wilt forgive their sin; and if not 
Blot me I pray t:.½ee out of thy Book which thou hast wr:tten. After Lecture 
I made a visit at ~fr. l:\oah Smiths. Sattcrday I went out to Mr. Field~ respect
ing some colouring stopt a Little while at Cousin Cooks. 

April 2. Sun. Sacrament dav. :1Ir. Hop. pr. Luke 2d and IO-and from Psalm 
71 a..'"1d 9. Ca5t me not off in the time of Old age: fornake me not when my 
strength fai!eth. :t-.-ferciful God accept me in the BeloYed wash aw:1y my sin, 
Direct rae in Duty asist therein for Jesus sake A.men. Thursday I out to th<= 
Lower Mill of errands-spent the after-noon at i:he Dr., Capt. Kelio:;zs wif.e 
sent for. Fryday Molly Fan here, young Windsor Smiths wife here. This week 
ill,H.le Soap. 

Ap. 8. Sunday I tarried at home-Phillis poorly i'vir. H0p. pr. Ezekhl 'l and 
1!::!. !·or they say the Lord seeth u& not. the Lord hath forsaken the Earth and 
from Psalm :JY and 4. Lord make me to k110w m.ine end and the n1c:asure of 
my days that I may know how frail I am. Monday the young ladies to se<c 
Pt"n<'. Tue.~dnv mother a viiit at thu Dr. ·wjdow ,Varner hem and Cnl'l Porte£5 
wife-this dav our tan House Raised. Thursday I ar Brother VJarners. 

April 15. Sun. :\,ir. Hop. pr. Jeremiah 23 and 17. and from Acts 3 and 19. 
Repent faerefore and be conven1:d e•.c. Tuesday my mother at Cousin Cooks. 
·wednesday I up at the .'.\fill of e::rands. Dr. Bronson here to quarter. Fryday 
I attended the Funer:ti • of ~.fr. ::;-ewt;;n. 

April 22. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. c\fark 12 and 9. He win come and destroy those 
Husbandmen etc.-aml from La1':tentations 5 and 3. ',\Te are Orphans and father
less, our :Mothers are as 1,Vldows. Monday Mr5. Dean a vi$it here. Uncle Alien 
Lodged here-Tuesdav morn my Hmband and he at Narthhampton Court. 
Mrs. Hop. and Be1:oy here too. -vvec:nesday they went horr.e. Just at night 
Cousin Cock here. 

Ap. 29. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. 1 Ep. Thessalonians 4 and l. l\fonday Sol 1..--razy. 
Tuesday I a visit at :1-fajoe Porters. Thmsd;;.y Cominent3l f:::st . .,,Jr. Hop. pr. 
Jeremiah 7 and 3 and from Do. 4 :md 18. Fryday >Irs. Hibbard here. 

May 6. Sun. Mr. Amasa Cook pr. Edesiastes 12 ch. and 13, 14 vers. Let us 
hear the Conclusion of the whole matter etc-and from Matt. 5 and 26. Verily 
I say unta thou shalt not come out thence tiil thou hast paid thee etc. ',\?ed-
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nesday Molly Marsh here to taylour. Lodemy Engraham here to ·weave. There 
has been a great Rain this day Water as high as ever they were known perhaps. 
Thursday Molly went home. 

May 13. Sun. Mr. Lyman pr. Proverbs 15 and 27 and from Isaiah 30 and 
33. For Tophet is etc. Monday the officers of the Light Horse here to Dine. 
Tuesday I a visit at Mr. Colts. Wednesday Mr. Parsons of Amherst a Visit here. 
Thursday Major Porters wife here ;1 Little While .. Fryday Capt. ·wadsworth 
and wife, Mr. Hubbard and wife, Mrs. Williams, Misses Jerusha and Polly Hop_ 
Satterday Mr. Edwards and wife here-she in a Low state. L 

May 20. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Daniel 6 and 23,-and so ·naniel. was taken up 
out of the Den etc. and from 9 ch. 13 ver. For we do not present our supplica
tions before thee for our own Righteousness but for thy great mercies.- Mon
day Mr. Edwards and wife, Major Porter and wife, Col'l Porter and wife and 
my Aunt Porter here-all returned but :\fr. Edwards and wife. Tuesday Morn. 
they into town. Mrs. Bartholomew here. 1Nednesday she up at the Mills and I 
with her. to do some errands. Thursday my Husband set out for Hartford-in 
the after-noon Mrs. Crouch here. Molly Snell here Lodged. Fryday Just at night 
I rode into town. Satt. Mr. Edwards and wife Dined here. 

May 27. Sun. Mr. Edwards pr. Reveladons 3 and [blank] Behold I set before 
. thee an open Door-and from Romans l and 9. Tuesday Cousin Cook here. 

Satterday Brother "\Varner and sister here for a visit. Daniel Bartlets wife a 
visit here. 

June 3. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. John 9 and 4. The night cometh when no man 
can worjc. Tuesday a visit at Mr. Hop. Wednesday mother a visit at the Dr. 
Fryday I at Lecture Mr. Lyman pr. Isaiah 53 and 9. He was taken from Prison 
and from Judgment-after meeting a visit at Cousin Cooks. 

June 10. Sun. :\fr. Hop. pr. Mark [blank] This is my beloved son hear ye 
him. And from Psalm 99 and 2. The Lord is great in Zion. This day the Troop 
of Light Horse which have been Quartered in this town Marched. Oh that 
they might have a Divine Blessing. This Sacrament day-something disturbed 
tho I hope not wholly stupid. 0 merciful Father quicken me according to thy 
word. Monday Mr. Prat of Sunderland and wife Drank tea here. Tuesday the 
Men here to seat the meeting house. :\fr. Prat and wife back here to Drink 
tea. vVednesday Mrs. Hop., :'lirs. Gay~ord here. Thursday I Rode into town of 
errands. Thursday eleven ye<!.rs since I fi:,st became a wife-Oh that 1 might 
do and get good befitted fr»: the Will. of God in all things-and may we be 
remembered with Spirimal Ble,ings for the Redeemers sake, Amen. 

June 17. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Coil. l and 21-in the after-noon 2-. Tuesday 
Major Porter and wife here. "Wednesday Mrs. Crouch and Capt. Kellogg wife 
here. Thursday m.y mother at Mr. Hop. he poorly I went for her, Pene wi.th 
me to Brothers tarried Fryday at night home. • 

June 24. Sun. No pr. Mr. Hop. poorly. Deacon Porter read in a book of old 
Mr. Edwards that every mouth may be stopped. Monday a visit at Col'l Porter~. 
vVednesday Cousin Anna Uubb.:,.rtl .:,.,:,tl he1 .1i.1te1 "\Vani l.te1e. Tl.twaddy Morn 
they set out for home. Molly here one day-Mr. Eber Churches wife here~in 
the after-noon she into town. Fryday mc;rn. here-at night her h11sband and son 
Eber here. Satterday morn. set out for home. 

July I. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Zaphani2.h 3 and 2 and Isaiah 29 and 10. Spoke 
of the sleep which had fallen upon people the same thing 1 have been ver1 
sensible of in myself. Oh God wilt thou remove it from me and others. ·wed
nesday mother a visit at the Majors and Col'll. In the after-noon Sally Porter, 
Jerusha Philip5 and one Clark a young Lady. Thursday just at night we went 
to Brother 1,Varners. Frvdav Pene and I ac Hatfield I at Mr. Lvm:ms then at 
?>frs. "\Vcodbridges. Satterday -sister V/arner here Little while. Lase Tuesday I 
down to Mr. Clarks of errands. 

July 8. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Zephaniah 2 and 3 and from Col!. 1 and 5. Mon
day Mrs. Smith ol: the Mills a visit herr::--at night my A_unt Porter here. Tues
day Mrs. Porter came for me. Wednesday l\fr. Daniel Dickinson 2nd wife Porter 
and I out to Amherst and the lower part of Sunderland to cherrying. Thursd,q 
Lodema Ingraham here again to weave a Little-she went home last Thursday. 
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Fryday just at night Molly Marsh and Sally :Marsh of Pitsfield here a few minutes. 
July 15. Sun. Not one Creature of the family at meeting-an extreordinary 

ram in the forenoon and in the after-noon the Horse run away. O may I Learn 
. the Lesson taught me. Tuesday discourse upon Christian patience. Tuesday 

Molly Marsh here to taylour-in the after-noon Major Porters wife a visit here, 
Cousin Cook too. Wednesday mother at the Dr. Thursday Molly home. Fryday 
Mrs. Hop., Mrs. Gaylord here a Little while with their Little ones. 
'August 5. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Hebrews 12 and 16. Monday Pene and I Rode 

up to Mr. Hibbards a Little while. Tuesday I carried Pene into town-she 
tarried-I did some errands came home. Wednesday Miss Sally Parsons and 
Miss Polly here. Fryday mother a visit Mr. Alixanders all day he poorly, Sat
terday I up there of errands. 

August 12. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Hebrews 10 and 39. But to them that be
lieve to the saving of the Soul. Sacrament dav troubled with much Diversion 
from Duty-O God leave me net pray father dwell with me by thy spirit Mon
day I a visit at Mr. Hubbards, Mrs. Gaylord and others there. Tuesday my 
mother at Col'll, she, mother in one of her low poor turns. "\Vednesday two 
of Uncle Olando Roots Daughters here from Belcher at Dinner Meriam Root 
met 'em here-she been to Noiu'tfield-is Uncle Hezekiah Roots Daughter of ditto. 
Father Phelps came Tuesday just night. Thursday 1fr. Parsons of Amherst and 
his mother here. Mr .. Phelps and I just going to Northampton. Mr. Parsons 
went with us Left Mrs. we got back just at night found Mr. Hop. and wife, 
Mrs. Hooker, Mrs. Porter here-these soon Left us. Fryday mom. Mr. Parsons 
and Mrs. Left us.· Mrs. Hibbard here to weave. 

August 19. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Eph. 5 and 6 and Psa.Im 109 and 26 ver. Mon
day Father Phelps set out for home. Tuesday my Husband set out for Marl
borough. Mr. Daniel Dickinsons wife and sister here in the after-noon. Wed
nesday Pene and I into town of errands---then up to Schoo!meadow. Thursday 
Mr. Hop. and wife here. Satterday my Husband got home. 

Aug. 26. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Luke 7 & 7. Therefore neither tho't I myself 
worthy to come unto thee etc. and from 12 and 2. For there is nothing covered 
which shall not be revealed etc. Mr. Eber Church keept Sabbath with us. Mon• 
day Joseph Alixanders wife and David Smiths wife here-I into tmvTJ of 
errands, sister \Varner and her mother here. Mrs. Ingraham and Lodomi here. 
Thursday my Husband and I Rode into town-I at Brother Warners he at Mr. 
Colts, he at the point of Death. ·raken sick coming from Boston brought home 
Tuesday. Thursday night about 10 he Died. Fryday a visit at Cousin Cooka. 
Satterday attended the Funeral of Mr. Colt. 

Sep. 2. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. James 4 and 14. For what is your Life. Mc-nday 
Mrs. Smith of the Mills here. TuuLldV C0usius Auua an<l Dorothy Parsons of 
Northampton here-in the after-nooa Pene and ~hey a visit at Brother \Varners. 
Wednesday Aunt Porter and the Col'lls wife here-my aunt stayed. Thursday 
Mrs. Bartlet here. Fryday my Annt Porte; Wl:'nt horn@, Satt@rday I into town 
of errands. 

Sep. 9. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Matt. 25 and 46. These shall go away into Ever
lasting punishment etc and from Ezekiel 18 and 31. Tum ye for why will ye 
Die etc. Monday Mr. Hop. here. 1-Vednesday Major Portc:rs wife for a days 
visit. Thurscay Molly :lfarsh here to tay!our, the two I\1rs. :Farrs here. Fryday 
I a 'lisit at Major Porters. 

Sep. 15. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. the above Matt. [blank] But the Righteous into 
Life Etemal--and from John [blank] Epis. [blank] Tuesday Morn Sally Porter 
here to ma..'k:e her farewell visit-in the Eve. I wem to see David Smiths wife
she very Poorlv. Wednesday Eve. I went into town for wine for her. Fr,·day 
I carried Co:1sin Sally home. Satterday attended the Funeral of Mr. Farrs 
Youngest Child Sally. 

Sep. 23. Sun. :\Ir. Smith p:r. }fatt. 22 and 37. Thou shalt love the Lord thy 
God etc-and from Phillippians ) :md 27. Striving together for the hope of the 
Gospel. Monday just Rode up to the Mills to see Daniel Bartlet's wife-she has 
been sick this week-Violent headach and vomiting. Tuesday Eve. my Husba.nd 
and I rode up there found her vert bad, sent that night for Dr. Cutler-he got 
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there at morning. I up very early stayed all :Pay watched that night-in the 
morning .home. Fryday up there again, found her a Little more Calm, brought 
home Mrs. Dickinson, sh<' been there ever smce Tuesday .Eve. Just before I 
went to Bed they sent for me again. I went set up with her all night-she rested 
better than our frars. Satterday took worse seht for Dr. Cutler again--he got 
here about Eleven had a very bad night. 

Sep. 30. Sun. Mr. Williams pr. Romans 12 and 12. Continuing instant in 
prayer. And from 1 Kings 18 and 18. And he answered I have not troubled 
Israel but thou and thy fathers house etc. After meeting Mr. Parsons the post 
rider and his wife here .. I watched with Bartlet. Monday morn they set out 
for home-in the after-noon attended the Funeral of th. Allixand.ers babe. 
Tuesday I at the Funeral of old Mr. A!Jixander-sent for up to Bartlets just 
before prayer. Thursday night Watched with her again very bad Satterday 
morn Died. Fryday_ Mr. Woodbridge (here) of Glawsonbury-to see Mrs. Colt 
a Little while. • 

October 7. Sun. Mr. Jewet pr. Prnim [blank] I have been young and now 
I am Old yet etc. and from Psalm 144 and 12. Sally Porter married to David 
Hillhouse immediately after the sermon in the after-noon-after the Congre
gation was Dismissed the Funeral of Daniel Bartlets wife was attended. Mon
day my Husband and I and others ac Col'll Porters had \Veding. Tuesday Mrs. 
Hibbard here to weave our carnb!it--fo the after-noon Coll'll Porter and l\fr. 
Jewet here. Thursday one Mrs. Ely of Longmeadow and her Husbands son 
Lodged here. 

October 14. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Luke 22 and 16. and from Numhers [blank] 
Surely as I live sayeth the Lord all the :Earth shall be filled with the Glory of 
the Lord. Sacrament day felc stupid O blessed Jesus one Look from the [sic] 
shall Rouse this hard heart. Mondav :'.\-;frs. Ingraham here and Lodema. Tues
day Pene and I into town of arrands. Wednesday :Mr. Hop. here. Thursday 
Easter Newton here to taylour. Fryday Mrs. Hop., Mrs. Gaylord here. Satter
day Easter home. 

October 21. Sun. Mr. Hays pr. Romans [blank] 0 wretched man that I am 
etc. and Job. [blank] \Vednesday Pene 2utl I into town of arrands had a terrible 
rain but got home safe. Thursday over to vandue Sister Warner with us drank 
tea at Uncle Parsons. Frvday Mrs. Crouch here. 

Oct. 28. Sun. Mr. D;,ight pr. Proverbs 1 and 31. For he shall be satisfied 
with the fruit of hi.s owrr ways and be filled with his own Devices--a most 
\Vonderful sermon.-in the a:ter-noou Z,fr. \Villiams of Brimfield pr. from Acts 
2, 21. And it shall come to pass tl,at whomever shall call on the name of the 
Lord shall be saved. Monday Mrs. Por.~er and Mrs. Dwight here to Dinner
just nt night my Anni Pm-ter r.nd M,9 ·w:tlinm.~ of Pomfr<'t rnmt" nll ~iq,t 
here---the next day we made a Dinner the l\fajor and the Col'll wife came, the 
rest here befo:re. In the after-noon ;..r.:r. \Villiams of Brimfield, Mr. Gaylord 
and his wife here-at night they all Left us. °\Vedi1esday Mr. Williams son 
Nehemiah his sister Betsy, Sam'll Porter, Jerusha, Polly and Lucy Hopkins and 
Jerusha Phillips all a visit here. Thurnd.:ay Pene to Northampton, sister 'Warner 
here. Fryday I up to Mr. Hibbards of a.rrands. 

November 4. Sun. i.\fr. Hop. pr. Ps::tlm 118, ver. 21 and from Proverbs 23 and 
12. Tuesday Pene and I inw town of errands--spent the :2,e. at Brother War• 
ners. "Wednesday Mrs. Alix:mder here_ Thursday Cousin Anna Hubbard and 
her sister \\Tani here, they had been crying to get to Northampton to see the 
execution of t..½e Frenchman but the wind w:is high and cold. Here Mr. Hub
bard came-they stayec.l till after Dinne:r then went home. Fryday I went to see 
Cousin Cook she not at home I cawe b2tck. 

Nov. 11. Sun. ?-.fr. Hop. Rev. 20 mu:i 15. In the after-noon trom Proverbs 21 
ch. 31 ver. The Horse is prepared 2.gainst Lhe Day of Battle But safty is of 
the Lord. Tuesday Emelv ·wmiams, h°'e1sy Hop. here I carried 'em home-at 
night Lodema Ingraham' here to ,.;ean°e. Viednesday Easter :iewton here to 
taylour. Thursday I carried her home_ Sister \Varner and I a visit at Mr. Orang 
Warners. Last Wednesday Mr. Hop. my,- Aunt Porter here. 

Nov. 18. Sun. 1Ir. Hop. pr. Acts 7, i.D.9 and 60. Lrid they stoned Steven callirlg 
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etc-and from Job 21 and 14. They say unto God depart from us etc. '\Vednesdav 
Mrs. Woodbridge of Hatfield Buried r did not attend the Funeral-a sermon 
was pr. by Mr. Lyman. Satt. I into town of errands. • 

Nov. 25. Sun. Mr. Parsons pr. Romans 3 and 20 and from James 2 and 20. 
Monday Thirty four years old, pray Father fill me with Gratitude to thee for 
thy mercies and deep Humility for my misimprovement under all thy favours. 
May I this year devote my self and service to God and spend· it to his Gl9ry. 
Tuesday Mrs. Alixander here, Pene and I into town-I at Major Williams. 
·wednesday Easter Newton here to taybur. Thursday night Mrs .. A.lixander 
home-this day one Ordway here to make shoes. 

Dec. 2. Sun. Mr. Smith pr. 2d Timothy and 9-and from John 13 and 15. 
For I have given you an Example. Tuesday Mrs. Colt, her kindswoman Ely 
apd Coll'! Porters wife here. vVednesday Mr. Dwight of Northampton pr. a 
sermon here on the Capture of Cornwailis-from Isaiah 59 and 18, 19 vers
a very fine sermon Indeed. Thursday Mr. Dwight, Major Porter and wife Dined 
here. :Fryday Mrs. Crouch here. Satterday Porter home and Marshal Jones. 

Decem. 10. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Proverbs 24 and 14 and from Proverbs 11 and 
7. Tuesday I into town of arrands. Thursday Mr. Hop pr. Hosea [blank] 
Thanksgi·1ing day. Fear the Lord and his Goodness. My Mother at meeting 
she has been in a Low state not at meeting this three Months. In the Eve. 
Landlord Smith and wife, Daniel Bartlet and his two Little sons here. Fryday 
a sort of training. Pene away in the after-noon. 

Dec. 17. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Romans 15 and 10. and from 1 Peter 1 and [blank] 
Sacrament day. 0 Blessed Jesus shed abroad thy love in my heart. ·wednesday 
Major Porter and wife and son Eleazar here. Thursday sister here to Quilt. 
Fryday Eve. Brother after her-we Quilted Penes Bed quilt. 

Dec. 23. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Romans 3 and 18 and from [blank] .4 and 15. 
Because the Law worketh \Vrath. Tuesday 'Widow 1\·arner and Mrs. Gaylord. 
Thursday Easter and Betty Newton here to taylour. Fryday night home. 

Decem. 29. Sun. :\Ir. Hop. pr. 1 Corr. 13 ch. [blank] Told us what was 
t.'iat Charity the Apostle mentions and from Ephesians 6 and 24. Grace be with 
them that Love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity. This day Sunday Eve. my 
Husband and I a visit at Coll'll Porters, :\frs. Dean a visit here. Tuesday Eve. 
Pene had a company of youngfoiks io see her. Thursday we attended Funeral 
of Old Mrs. Clark-spent the Eve. at Major Porters. 

[To be continued] 

CAPTAIN JOHN SMITH. 1580-1631 
A review oy EDGAR PACKARD DEAN, of Brockton, Mass. 

0£ the three worlds of Captain J olm Smith (1580-1631) the first was 
Llrnt of u ~ol<lit1 of forLum: iu I.lit: IIuugalld.11 d.!IDY figl1tl11g a.gJ.imL 
the Turks. 

The second was the Virginia colony. Smith was a member of the 
original group that left England for Jamestown in 1606. Hard-headed 
and hard-working, it was he who kept che settlement together and in
sured its continuity. 

The third world was New England. In the summer of 1614 he sailed 
along the coast from Monhegan Island co Cape Cod and made a sur
prisingly accurate map of the coastiine, •,1·hich ·was a part of his book 
printed two years later, A Description of :Vew Englanil. Thereafter 
Smith became a one-ma_n promotion agency for the colonization of 
New England. In 1620 he wanted to lead the Pilgrim expedition, but 
the Pilgrims were determined to be their own masters. They took v,ith 
them Smith's book and map but not the man himself. Instead, they 
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hired another soldier of fortune, Miles Standish, who--in the modern 
idiom-fitted better as "a member of the team." If iri December 1620 
the Pilgrims settled permanently in Plymouth, one reason was the fact 
that Plymouth was a name and a place on a map-John Smith's map. 

The Three FVorlds of Captain John Smith by Philip L. Barbour· 
(Boston, Houghton, Mifflin, 1964, 553 p., $7.50) is eminently readable. 
One cari regret that Smith's map of Ne,,' England is not reproduced: 
it is a good map, highly informative, and not too easy to come by. Not
withstanding, the book is a satisfactory biography 6£ a vigorous cham
pion of the New ·world, worth the while of anyone who is interested 
in the first settlement of New England and Virginia. 

VITAL RECORDS OF YORK, MAINE 
Communicated by LEsrER MACKENZIE BRAGDON, A.B., LL.B., of York, Maine 

[Continued from volume 118, page 321} 
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Thomas Goodwin Jun. Esquire of South Berwick and Miss Cathorine Simpson of 
York intend marriage Entered April 15. 1832. Certificate issued l\fay 7. 1832. 
Rev 4 Eber Carpenter and Miss Narcissa L,man both of York intend marriage. 
Entered April 23d, 1832. Certificate issued May 7. 1832. 
M' ·washington Remick of Eliot and Miss Pauiina Bradbury of York intend mar
riage Entered May 5. 1832. Certificate issued May 28. 1832. 
M•. Stephen Raynes of York and M" ["Miss" has been crossed out) Polly Mitchell 
of Kittery intend marriage. Entered Mav. 14. 1832 Certificate issued June [over 
"July", or vice versa?) 13th • 1832. ' 
M' Edward Teal of York and Miss Eunke Goodwin of South Benvick intend 
marriage Entered May 30 th 1832 Certificate issued July 3. 1832 
M' Reuben Witham and :M". Ann Witha,,--n both of York intend marriage. Entered 
June 2d. 1832. Certificate issued June 20. 1832. 

92 
Samuel Fitzgerald 4th and Lydia RamsdelI both of York intend marriage. Entered 
June 12. 1832. Certificate issued Julv 3•. 13'22 Attest Alex. M'.Intire 
Joined in marriage July ) • Town Clerk 
20th .. 1832 By Alex. M•.In- ) 
tire Justice of the Peace. - ) 

M' Rufus Kingsbury and M'" Mary Jun!dm, both of York intend marriage. Entered 
Tune 16th 1832. Certificate issued Julv 3". IB32. 
M• Joseph S. Clark of York and Miss ;\fa,y S. Cutts of Kittery intend marriage. 
Entered Ju!r 20 th 

.. 1832. _Certificate _issued A1.1~ust 4 th 1832. _ . 
M• Daniel G. Nason of South Berwick and Miss Mary F Ramsdell ot York mtend 
marriage. Entered August 11. 1832. Certifa::ate issued September 3•. 1832. 
M• Joseph ·w. Gordon and Miss Lucy An.n, Welch both of York intend marriag~. 
Entered August 21. 1832. Certificate issued September 5 th . 1832. 
M'. Charles Cutting of Weston ?lfaso:ichl.!3.etrs and Miss Aurelia Bridges of Ycrk 
intend marriage Entered August ~4th 18:lZ ..Certificate issued Sept. 7'" 1832. 

9!S 
The follov,ing certificate was received August 18. 1832 and recorded agreeably to 
the original the same day. 

"York August 17th. 1832 
This certifies that on the cwelf.th day oi Juiy 1832. Personally appeared Rufus 
Kingsbury and Mary Junkins and was married according to law before me'' 

"Samuel Shaw ), Just. Peace" 
Certificate dated July 3d. 1832. 
A true copy 0£ the original. Attest Alex. ::VI°.Intire Town Clerk. 

General Jeremiah M•.Intire and Miss Elm;,'beth Lunt both of York intend mar
riage. Entered September 10th •• 1832. Cert,:L".icate issued Sept. 2{. 1832 
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January 6, 1782. Sun. Mr: Parsons pr. Eccles. 3 and 7._ Upon hard heart_edne~. 
Monday Mrs. A!hander here---0ld Mrs. Bartlet-at mght Mrs. Dean JUSt m 
here--all went home together. Tuesday I a visit to Mrs. Gaylords and Mrs. Hops. 
Pene down to Brother 1-Varners. "Wednesday my Mother Visit at the Dr. Thursday 
Pene home-I up to the Mill of arrands. Fryday Mr. Abraham Billings here to 
build. our Chimney in Mothers Room. . . 

Jan. 13. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Acts [blank] For unto you 1s the Word of this Sa!.· 
vation sent-and from Corr. 2d Epis 6 ch. I ver. Monday Esq. Chancey and his 
wife here-she stayed. Easter and Betty Newton came Last night to taylour
went home this night. Tuesday about half after one oclock my Husband, Porter 
and I set out for New Marlborough-we Lodged at Mr. Eber Churches in the 
Edge of Hinsdale. Wednesday we got to Father Phelps before Sunset. Thursday 
he and mother went with us to l\fr. l\fathers-the Eve. we spent at llrother Phelps 
his wife just got home from Brattleborouqh. Fryday about 12 we set out for home 
-a Little after 9 we got safe home. Mrs. Chauncey Left mother a Little before 
night. Mrs. Brewster of Nonvich came in the Sleigh with us. Satterday Mr. ·worth• 
ington here a Little 1Vhile. 

Jan. 20. Sun. Mr. Hop pr. Matt. 22 and 38, 39. This is the first and great Com
mandment and the second is Like unto it etc. Monday Eve. Mr. Ingr:iham and 
wife a visit here. Brother Tim. and Mr. Polord of Nonvich and Bill Williams all 
got here-all of us Down to Brother 'Warners a Little while. Tuesday Mr. Pollard, 
Mr. Williams and Mrs. Brewster all set out for Norwich---0ne Mr. Bent here and 
lodged; 'Wednesday ;)..fr. Eber Church here-<me man and two 1-Vomen, one 88 
years old all Lodged here. Thursday all went along up. Fryday Eve. I up at Mr. • 
Deans-Hitty in Travel. Satterday :.'.bout one Delivered of a son-had a most sore 
Travel. 

Jan. 27. Sun. Mr. ?op. pr. Matt. 25 and ll, 12. After-ward came also the other 
Virgins etc-and from Job 30 and 18. Monday my Husband set out for Boston. 
Tuesday Mrs. Gaylord and ?-,Irs. Hubbard here. 1.Vednesday I a visit at Enoch 
Cooks. Thursday Major Porter and wife Col .Pitkb. of Hartford, Mr. Norton and 
wife, Coll'll Porter and wife all here. Fryday in the fore-noon I up at the Mills 
of arrands. Joseph Alixanders wife here, a Little before night Major Porter and 
wife, Mr. Dwight and wife here. Satterday Mrs. Newton here-my Husband came 
home Comfortable. 

February 3. Sun. Mr. Olcott of Charlestown pr. l Peter I and part the J.7, 18, 19 
vers-and from Luke l 6 and 31. This day Sacr;,.ment day. Gracious Father leave 
me not to final hardship but send forth thy Spirit into my heart to teach and 
quicken for J@rns sP.ko, Amen. i\·fonday 1fr~.- Hopkins ,'l visit he1e Jmt itl Hight 
Mr. Hop. came for her-Tuesday just at Eve. Mr. Mather of New mariborough 
and wife and littk D:rngtter b.ere-P~ne gone a visit at Major Porters. Thursday 
my Husband and I up to :\fr. Arams's at :tvJuddr Brook, he a seventh son-we 
took Phillis with us-thrnk she has a Kings evil. :;; r'-;dav Father Phelos and i\fother 
here--brought their Little Daughter Lucy with 'em about 2 years oid. Satt. went 
to Northampton. 

Fe. 10. Sun. Mr. Williams pr. 2d. Timothy 3 and 5. Knowing the form of God
liness but denying the power thereof. Tuesd2y Becca D;ckinson here-in the Eve. 
Father Phelos and mother returned. Wedr,esdav Gnde i'vfartin, Phelp's sons and 
Daughters here at night returned. Thursd2v i:2.r.her an,: motuer and Becca all 
went for home-in the after-noon Cousin Cook here. Some 1Vells's from Hartford 
here a few moments. 

Feb. 17. Sun. Mr. Ely preacher at Amherst pr. from Deutronomy 32 and. 47. 
For it is not a vain thing for you bt:cause it is your Life etc. ,vednesday my Hus
band set out for Bost.on, Nabby Smith a visit here. Thursday Mrs. Hibbard, she 
and I into town. Fryday Pene at Cousin Cooks. 

Feb. 24. Sun. ~fr. Hop. pr. 78 Psalm 37 ver. For they Lyed -unto hiru etc. Of the 
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great sin and danger of Hypocrisy. Monday abmH· 4-my Husband got home all 
well. Tuesday I went to the Dr. with Thankful-,,h,• not well-in the after-noon 

• Mrs. Crouch went with us to Capt. Kelloggs. Wedn;;,,iay took both the Little Girls 
went to Northampton to see Porter-they stayed at . lodgings-ml'. Husba_nd and 
I spent the after-noon at Mr. Dwights-the Eve. :, , .',fr. Parsons-Just betore we 
came home one Charles "Wadsworth hurt his k~ ,·:;;,· bad-when we got home 
found Dr. Wells of Brattleborough he tarried aa ::i~ht. Thursday a little before 
noon David Smith came here for me-;-:his wife in rnvel-he Lives out in Amherst 
road. I got home about 8 at night-this day my, Husband carried Phillis up to a 
part of Deerfield to Dr. Arams to be stroked for her Kings evil. 

March 3 I 782. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Galatians 5 and 13 . .But by Love serve one 
another-and from Timothy 1 Epis. 1 ch. 1 ver..And Lord Jesus Christ our hope. 
Thursday our folks begun to get Timber for a Barn. Phillis brought home. 

March 10. Stm. Mr. Hop. pr. Job 4 and 21. Doth not their excellency which is 
in them go away and they Die even witnout hope. Monday Loderni Ingraham a 
visit here. Tuesday our Shoe-makers Left us. I.a visit at Brother '\Varners. Fryday 
Mr. Yeomans here to fix the Clock. Philomelia, our Thankfuls sister here. Satterday 
I into town of arrands. 

March 17. Sun. :.fr. Hop. pr. Thess. I Epis. 4 and 3. For this is the will of God 
even your sanctification th:m ye should abstain from fornication. pr. well for 
married and unmarried. Tuesday Pene into town at Brother '\Varners, took Betty. 
Wednesday night her Dada brought Bet!.y lwrne. Peue stayed till Frytiay night. 
Thursday I a visit at Mr. Hibbards. Satt. Porter home. 

March 24. Sun. Mr. Amasa Cook pr. Acts 17 and 30-and Isaiah 55 and I. Ho, 
every one etc. Tuesday mama a visit at Coll"ll Porters. ·wednesday Porter over etc. 
Thursday I a visit at Mr. Alixanders. Satcerday I at Moses Clarks, she very poorlv 
we fear Like Mr. Bartlets wife who Dietl last fall-continual vomiting taken last 
Wednesday. ·-

March 31. Sun. },fr. Hop. pr. Acts 2 and -10. Save your selves from this untoward 
generation-I tarried at home in the fore-noon and my Husband went to Nonh
ampton brought Mrs. Alien. I stayed there in the after-noon ]i.frs. Clark terible 
bad. Mrs. Alien applying things to her which at last was Blessed-she had a good 
night. Monday I was there ag;aiTI-just at night much better-drank tea at Cousin 
Cooks--On my way home met Mr. Hibbard going for Mrs. Montague his wife 
in travel, I came home, Mrs. Alixandc:r had come here for a good visit. She and I 
rode up-found i',frs. Hihbard poorly-a Little before 12 had a son born-all 
comfortable after day we got home. Tuesday in the fore-noon my Aunt Porter 
came here. Thursday she went home. Dr. Hop. and his sister Jerusha, Miss Sally 
Williams bere in the after-noon. Mrs .. -'t.J.i...:ander went home just after they came. 
Fryday Lecture before che Sacrament. Mr. Williams Northampton pr. Coll. 3 and 
19. For it pleased ~he father that etc. I tarried at the maiors a Little while after 
meeting. • 

April 7. Sun, Mr, Hop. pr. l'sah;n. 7Z and 18, and from Matt. 23 and 26. Sac
rament day. 0 Lord teach me by thy word and providence may I be an heir of 
mercy for the redeemers sake. Tuesday Moses Clarks wife here. Wednesday I intr:i 
town of arrands, Sist.er •.Varner here a Little while. Thursday Mr. Hop and wife 
here. Fryday Pene and I at :Mr. Farrs--Mrs. '\Varner and ~frs. Gaylord here a few 
moments. 

April 14. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Psalm 73 and 56 ver. Monday I a Visit at Coll'll 
Porters-she Poorly. Tuesday Mrs. "Vorthington a visit-they came from Shelburn 
to Live at School-meadow Last Thursda;.. Thursdav Mrs. Crouch here--soon arter 
Mrs. Montague, Mrs. Smith (V,idm-;) he::-e then :.Iajor Porter and wife. Toward 
night Capt. Kelloggs wife here for :\1ts. C:rouch-all Drank tea here. Fryday Just 
at night Johnny HibbaTd who Lives hers:e carried me up to Mr. '\Vonhingcons etc. 
of errands. This day finished making so,tp. Satt. Porter home. 

Apr. 21. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. 92 Psalm; Romans 12 and 2. pr. respecting the 
perfect will of the .~lrr1ighty that we ought to have complacency in it-and from 
[blan,k] For we are not born of the will ,:iii' the flesh nor of the will of mari but of 
Gud-ilie new birth or Regeneration. Tuesday Pene carried Porter to Northamp
ton again; I worked in the Garden. '\Vei±-:iesday finished. Thursday Fast day. Mr. 
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Hop. pr, 2d Chronicles 20 and 3. And Jehoshaphat feared an~ set him_seJf to seek 
the Lord and Proclaimed a fast throughout all Judah. Fryday JUSt at mgnt I went 
to M_oses Clarks of an arrand. Satterd1y Mrs. Vvorthington here to get her Bonnet 
altered. • 

Ap. £8. Sun. Mr. Hop. p:,. Prove1L5 11 ,md 34. The wichd is driven away in 
his wickedness but the righteous hath hope in his Death._ In the after-noon II-fr. 

,Amasa Cook pr. Matt. 16 and ~6. For what is a man ~rofited etc. Monday ~~oily 
Farr here to see Pene. Mrs. Davis here of arrands. Wednesday mama a V!Slt at 
Mr. Hop. Mrs. Dean a good long visit here. Thursday Pene a~d_ I into _t:>wn-I a 
visit at Mr. Timothy Eastmans, Pene at Brother 'Namers. Satt. I a v1s1t at Mr. 
Worthingtons. 

May 5. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. 2d Corr: 7 and 20. Art thou called being a servant etc 
-and from Gen; 49 and 18. I have waited for thy Salvation O Lord. Tuesday Mrs. 
Hibbard a visit here. \Vednesday the Association of Ministers met in this tcv:n, 
Mr. Lovet carried on wholly. my Mother Dined after meeting at Cousin Cooks. 
Mother stayed, I came home--in the afternoon Porter went to Amherst after 
Lodemi Ingraham to weave here (Porter came home last Satt.) In the Eve. mother 
home. Thursday I up to the mill on foot for a Reed. 

May 12. Sun. Mr. Smith pr. Hebrews 10 and 23 and from Phillippians 3 and 3. 
Porter poorly my Husband at home. \Vednesday my mother and my Husband 
set out for Hartford. Sally Dean a visit here. Just at night Major Porter and wife 
in here a Little while. Fryday night about 10 my Husband came home. 

May 19. Sun._ Mr. Hop. pr. Matt. 25 and 29. After a long time the Lord of these 
servants_ cometh and reconeth with them. I ·tarried at home, Betty poorly. Monday 
better. Wednesday Pene up to the Mill of arrands. Thursday Cousin Cook here. 
(Last Monday Brother ·warner and sister.) Satt. Major Williams and wife here a 
Little while. 

May 26. Sun. Mr. Lyman pr. Psalm 84 and 4. pr. much about attendance at 
publick worship-and from Luke 23 and 31. pr. if they do these things in a Green 
tree what shall be done in the Dry. ~fonday we had a great number of. men here 
to raise a new Barn, move an otd one and a House-all done and safelv thro the 
mercy of God. Sister \Varner here all the woman that came. Tuesd2.y 'Eve. P':n.e 
into town to Brother v'iarners to help her sew. \Vednesday my Husband set out 
for Hartford. Thursday Eve. Pene came home. Fryday my Husband and mod1er 
got home Little bdore five; all comfonabk. 0 most gracious Father may I eye 
thy hand in all events and adore 1hee for all. 

June 2, 17'32. Sun. Mr. David Pai·sons pr. l Peter 2 and 21. Leaving us an ex
ample that we should follow his steps--ar.d from Jude 21. Building up your selves 
in your most holy fojth praying in the holy Ghost. Tuesday Cousin Dickinson of 
Northfield and Cousin Coc,k here Wedne~<lay my Hmh:md :md I at Mr. P::..rsons of 
Amherst. Thursday Lodema's sister Phehe here. Fry<lay Lecture before the Sac
rament. Mr. Lyman pr. After Lecture Mrs. Gaylord and Mrs. Sally and I spent 
the time at the \Vidow \Varners. 

Juue 9. Sun. Mr. Emons pr. Lamentations 3 anct ~I(. Tis of the Lords mercies 
we are not consumed. And from Romans 1 and 21. Because that when they know 
God thev Glorified him not as God. Sacrament dav this dav-0 that God would 
leave some good impression on my heart, command a Blessing on what I've heard 
for Jes~1s s:!ke. This day :\frs. Cattlin:; of Deerfield stopcd here. :.\fot,day iust at 
night I carried her up to he1 r.,_the1 .13d1 lletts llils Morning came here a v;om~n and 
her Husband-she to hdp do the work--our Peg Left us most a fortnight ago, gone 
off free. Tuesday Penc and I a visit at Mrs. Gaylords to see Mrs. Emmons. Wed
nesday they all here to Dine, :'vfr. Lyman here in the after-noon. Mrs. V./orthing
ton here a few moments. Fryday Mrs. Dean and I up to Leveret. Father irot back 
from York going home. - " 

June 16. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Joh. 9 and 2 and from Proverbs 6 and 10. This day 
great confusion, a vast great mob collected to contemn all authoritv-a ;rreat 
number to uphold it-a great danger of Blood shed-0 omnipotent ·•ehov1h I 
Look to thy power-thine alone. Oh grant me cause to praise thee for D-e!iverance 
in Distressed time of trouble--hast thou not the hearts of all in thine hand
thou canst put thy Hook in their Nose :md thy Bridle in their Jaws and turn them 
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back-spare Lord the sheding of Blood. My Husband has been with 'em most 
of the day. Monday he came home about 2 in the morning the Mob dispersed,. 
Glory and praise be given to God to whom alone it belongs. In the after-noon Pene 
and I attended the funeral of Mr. Seth Smiths child-we went into see Mrs. Hub-
bards babe. Satterday my Husband ve1y poorly-better at night. • • 

June 23. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Isaiah 65 and 20. But the sinners being an hundred 
years old shall be a_ccursed-'-and from_ John 8 and 3_1 •. If ye ~eep my, words th~n 
are ye my deciples mdeed. Monday Miss Jerusha Ph11!1ps, Miss Jerusna and Miss 
L_ucy Hop. here. Easter Newton here to taylour. Tuesday Mrs. Lyman of Hatfield 
and Becca Dickinson here and a number of Girls from. there. V✓ednesday .Miss 
Easter home. Thursday Capt. V\!hite made a new Pump here. Fryday Pene· and I 
a visit at Mr. Seth Smiths. 

June 30. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Psalm 119, 64 ver. and from 119; I ver. Tis time 
Lord for thee to work for men make Void thy Law. Monday Mr. Eber Church in 
here going to town. Just at Dark Sam'll Porter came here and brought the Malon
coly News of Mrs. Edwards Death-said she was Drowned watering her Horse he 
went in too far. Oh Omnipotent Jehovah; Oh Lord God Almighty; Holy and 
Righteous--thou hast taken -away my dear friend, the companion of my Child-

. hood and Youth. Oh that the Dear Children might be favoured of the Lord; the 
Disconsolate father trust in God. May e.eu umvo1 thy me find a merciful rem<::ill· 
brance of the Lord, may this perfect a good work in me if any is begun and if I 
am still in the Gall of Bitterness and bond of inquity. Oh that this sore bereav
ment may it begin and will God carry on a work of Grace in my heart till the 
Day of-Christ that I may give Glory to God and to the Lamb forever and ever, 
Amen. Tuesday Just at night I rode down to the Coll'lls to see if they had got 
particulars--found none. ·wednesday .mother there all day-Aunt very poorly, 
better now. Fryday Miss Patty ·warner here. 

July 7. Sun. Mr. Beccus expounded the 1 Psalm-in the after-noon pr. Acts 8 
and 8. Tuesday Pene into town of arramis. Mrs. Dean in here a Little while. Mrs. 
Stockbridge too. Mr. Hibbard and wife just at dark. Wednesday Easter Newton 
at work here. Thursday Uncle John Phelps and wife here-he in a Meloncolly 
crazy way, Uncle Parsons of Northampton and wife with 'em. Dined and Drank 
tea here. Young Mrs. Allixander here toward night. Fryday Mrs. Hop., Major 
Porters wife. Pene gone to Northampton ,.vent in the morn.-back at night. Mother 
a Little better-she been very poorly rhls week. 

July 13. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Acts 20 and 35. Tis more blessed to give than to 
receive-and from Psalm [blank] Tho my flesh and my heart fail me, God is r.he 
strength of my heart and my portion fur ever. Tuesday I carried my two Little 
Girls and made a visit at Brother 11\Tarners--did some arrands too. Wednesday 
Pene and I attended the Funpral of Mr. Alixanders babe still born. Mrs. Worth
ington here a Little while. Old :vfrs. Peirce and her Daughter Mcriam here a visit. 
Thursday begun Harvest-Ti1ou O Lord Dost give us a sufl:iciencv and even a ful
ness of the good things of this Life-pray Father give us better mercies in Christ 
and a gratful heart for all. Thurfiday Cousin Cook and ·Mrs. Clark here a Little 
while. Just at night one Coll'll Morse and wife with Divers Others here 1.-0dged. 
Fryday Mrs. Smith of the Mills here. Mr. :Field and his wife (she was Molly Marsh) 
here. 

July 21. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Genesis 8 and 21. For the imagination of mans heart 
is evil from his Youth. In the after-noon :Mr. Dwight pr. Matt. 3 and 17. And 
Lo a voice from Heaven etc. Tuesday I carried Betsy Hop. and Mitte Gaylord 
home did some errands brought my Aunt Porter up with me. ·wednesday mv 
Husband carried her home Just at night-Mr. Hop. a Little Visit here. Thursd,ry 
my Mother a visit at Mr. "1,Vor. Satt. Mr,;. vror. here to fix her Cap. 

July 28. Sun. Mr, Hop. pr. Heb,ews B and 14. For here we have no continuing 
City-and from Psalm [blank] I wili Lift mine Eyes unto the Hills from whence 
cometh mine Aid. Monday Pene and I at Yfr. Stock.bridges we took the two Little 
Girls. "\Vednesdav Mrs. Parsons of Am.hent and her two ~DaughteT3, Mrs. Stoddard 
and Miss Hann:>.h here. Thursday Pene and I up at the Mills--I at Mr. Alixanders. 
Fryday Major Poners wife here--fell down going away hurt her some. 

August 4. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. 1 Pete.i:-4 and 7. But the end of all things is at 
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hand, be ye therefore sober and watch unto prayer. An~ from Isaiah 65 and 12. 
This day my Husband tarried at home been poorly alt th~ yveek past a lameness 
in his hip-and a fever. Monday better. Cousin Cook a vmt here_. Tuesday two 
of Mr. Parsons Daughters (where Porter lives) here. Mrs. Dean a visit here. Wed
nesday two of Uncle Parsons Daughters here and sister ·warner. Thursday Old 
Mr. Farr and his wife here, Mrs. Gaylord an<l ?,·fiss Saliy here a Little while. Fryday 
Pene and I into to;rn, I a visit at Mrs. Colts. 

,._ August 11. Sun. Mr. Parsons pr. Proverbs 15 and 10. Concerning reproof-and 
from Isaiah 6~ and 9. The Duty and priviiedge of pleading covenant relation to 
God either as an individu::il or as a people. Monday M-rs. Alixander here. Tuesday 
my Husband and I np to i\fr. 1Vorthini:;tons to eat Water-million. Wednesday we 
made a visit at Mr. Hop.-his Oldest son Dr. Hop. Died last July 11, the news 
came last Monday Eve, I desire to weep with them that weep. Thursday Mother 
a visit at Brother lNarners I carried and fetched her. Fryday :Mrs. Hibbard here. 

August 18. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Job 5, 6 and 7. Altho affiictions cometh not forth 
of the Dust neither doth trouble spring out of the Ground, yet man is born to 
trouble as the sparks fly upward. This day Sacrament day. 0 Lord I have set at 
thy table, O for Grace to walk Worthy, to Honour God, and profit the \Vorld. 
Tuesday Major Porters wife and her cousin Miss Sally Dwight here. Thursday 
Rode into town with mv Husband, tarried a Little whii,~ at Brother \Varners. 
Fryday mother a visit Mr. Deans I went for her at night. 

August 25. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Mark 8 and 17 and Revelations 20 and last. 
Monday I u visit at Major Williams. Tuesday Mother a visit Mr. ·wort!tiugtous. 
Wednesday Mother at the Dr. hfrs. Alixand.er here in the fore-noon, in the after
noon My Aunt Porter and th1:o Coll'lls wifo here-we sent for Mmher. Thursday 
I a visit at Cousin Cooks. Fryday I took my three Children and went to Mr. Wor
thingtons. 

Sep. 1. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Rom.ans 'J" and 13 and horn Matt. 1 and 21. For he 
shall save his people from their sins. Tuesday Mrs .. Dean and her Daughter Davis 
here. "Wednesday Mrs. Crouc..l:t here. Thursday Mrs. Davis here to fix a Jokky for 
her babe. 

Sep. 8. Sun. Mr. Dwight pr. (blanr.J In the fore-noon I was at meeting-I was 
called to Mr. Clarks about 2 last night she not very bad. Some of us went to meet
ing-at noon going to meeting I was c.alled in again-she had a son born about 9. 
Tuesday I took my two Little girls and made a Yisit to Mrs. Springs--she was at 
the Majors-she came up the last week in August. Viednesday the two Duch-men 
done work and Left m. Dolly went off mad last Tuesday. Thursday Mr. Hop and 
his wife, Mrs. Spring Dined here-one Mr.·1Vest came there just before they went 
away-he came with 'em. 111 the- afternoon Coll'l Porter and wife here. Fryday 
Pene up to Mr. Deans to break wool, Mrs. Hibbard here. Satt. she there again. 
I intc, town with my two I ittle Girh to hav11· 'am m@a~urnd for shoes, did some 
other errands, got home before Dinner. In the after-neon Father Phelps came here, 
there 1ias been great rnmlllotion there about a new State got to Bloodshed but 
none Killed yet as we know of, oh most mithty God all are in thine hand as Clay 
l.u the ha!ld of lhe polle!', Gforify thy 1-lame, it it may be command peace be better 
than our fears but surely we will enrlea.-our to Honour God in all situations in 
Life. 

Sep. 15. Sun. Mr. Smith of Springfield pr. Matt. 18 and 38. My husband tarried 
at home in the fore-noon and Father. Mondav Cousin Anna Hubbard here. Tues• 
day Mother a visit at Mr. Hop. and Mr. Gaylords. Pene and I at Brother Warners 
to Quilt on Aunt Bercks Quilt. At night when we g-ot home found Coll'l Morre 
and wife, Mr. Niles and wife and others here, to Lodge. ·wednesday Father Phelps 
set out for New York l carried mv mother to :",fr. Parsons of Amherst-iust as I 
came back my Husband set om for New marlborough-in the after-noon I went 
up to Mr. \\'or., she poorly, he went arter Mrs. Alien; just at day Thursday morn
ing ~he was Delivered of a Da~ghter-I came !lor:i.e, Pene into town visiting. Fry
day m the after-noon I went atter mv mother; 3usr as I got home Mr. \Vorthington 
came after me to watch, 1 went, the Child Died in mv Arms about 1 oclock Satter• 
day morning-buried in t.ne after-noon. Sattcrday night my Husband came home. 

Sep, 22. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. 11 and 28. But he said rather blessed are they that 
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hear the word of God and keep it. Tuesday I a visit at Mr. Sam'll Gaylords. Thurs
day my mother and Pene Rode· up to rhe mill-soon after.m_y Husband, Aunt 
Miller and Undi- Olandos Dau"'htcr Hannah came, soon after this my Aunt Porter, 
the two Mrs. Porters Mrs. ·wells of Hartford, Mr. Lyman and wife from North
ampton (she Mrs. Wells Da~ghter) all c.ame here, sent for ~y mother-th 7se all 
returned-In the Eve. Cuusrn '\,V,ud t<11ne, Fryday Aunt Miller left us m the 
after-noon Cousin Ward went into town. Satterday she and her Husband called 
here going home.. . . 

Sep. 29. Sun. Mr. Spring pr. Hebrews 2 and 3. How shall we escape_1£ we neglect 
so great salvation. Tuesday my Husband wenrto Amherst Deligate w1th Mr. Hop
kins to Ordain Mr. Parsons there. Wednesday Pene and I went to Ordination. 
Mr. Dana made the first prayer, Mr. Brick pr. i Timothy 4, 6. Mr. Hubba.rd made 
the ordaining prayer. Mr. Hop. gave charge, Mr. Beccus the right hand of fellow
ship, Mr. Newton the Last prayer-I then supped at Mr. Parsons--came home safe 
in the Eve. for which I desire to be thankful. Thursday sister "\,Varner, the Widow 
Warner, Mr. Elisha Dickinsons wife and Miss Meriah here. Fryday mother up 
to the mill. Mrs. Dwight here a Little while. 

October 6. Sun. Mr. Hop. fblank] and from Psalm 25, 4,5, Wednesday mother 
and Pene up to the mill-the two Mrs.·Allexanders here-the young woman home 
again. Thursday Pene and I out to Amherst at Esq. Chaunceys-in the after-noon 
Miss Sarah and Pene went to Mr. Parsons-I came, took her, Pene-we got home 
safe. Fryday Lecture before the Sacrament. Mr. Parsons pr. Psalm 104, 39. My 
meditation of him shall be· sweet-none of us at Lecture but my Husband on 
account.of the rain, fair at·night, I at :\\fr. Deans-she and I went up to Mr. "\,Vor
thingtons--old Mrs. Allixander went home this Eve. Last Thursday Brother 
Timothy came here-in trouble there about the state. 

Oct. 13. Sun. Sacrament day. Mr. Hop. pr. Ephe. 5 and 2. As Christ also hath 
Loved us etc. At noon we went to Ma ior Porters-saw there Mr. Edwards-how 
does it renew my sorrow! now I have no dear Mrs. Edwards to ask after. But 
God is Righteous-Oh may this and all troubles do me good and every oppor
tunity of drawing near to God fit me for this service above, amen. In the after-noon 
Mr. Edwards pr. Ecclesiastes il and 8. Tho a man Live many years and see good 
etc. Monday Mrs. ·worthington here. Tuesday Mr. Edwards, the Major and wife 
here. Fryday in the fore-noon Mr. Edwards and the Major here Dined. 

Oct. 20. Sun. Mr. Amasa Cook pr. 2d Co1Tin. 5 and 21. i,Vho was made sin for 
us etc.-and from Acts 24, 25. Felix trembled etc. Sunday Eve. Pene and I at Mr. 
Allixanders. Monday Eve. I at Coll'll. Porcers, M:r. Hilhousc and his wife just got 
there. Tuesday in the fore-ne,0,1 Mr. Pitkin of Farmington here. Moses Clarke here 
to put in Glass, his wife for a visit. Mrs. Allixander and Eunice here in the F.veg. 
Wednesday My Husband and I out to South badley to the Ordination of Mr. Hays 
-Mr Forward madt" the· fint prayrr, Mt Strong pr Fphe~ians 4 ch. 8,11,12. 13 v .. r. 
Mr. Jud made the Ordaining prayer, Old Mr. Woodbridge (with whom he is or
dained Colleague) gave the Charge. Mr. [blank] the right hand of fellowship. Mr. 
Hopkins the. last prayer. i,\ie Dined at Mr. Binghams, came home at dark......:had a 
good day thanks be to God; may a blessmg attend 'em. Brother Timothy and 
Porter went with us. Fryday Coll'Il Porter and wife, my Aunt and Mrs. HilLliouse 
here to dinner, her babe about five weeks old. This Eve. mv husband had a mc,t 
dreadful Fray at the i,Vidow ,\Tamers with Brother Soloman he very crazy. . 

Oct. 27. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Psalm 119, '.:9 ver. Remove from me the ;;av of 
Lying and grant me thy Law Graciously. This day Brother Timothy and Pem: 
and Moses Chauncy went to Amherst to meeting. When we were gone to meetin"' 
Sol got loose (he was chained in the Barn) our folks went got him home. Tues&.~ 
Major Porter and wife, Mr. Norton and wife and b:?.be here to Dinner. \Vednesda;; 
Sol. put into the shop chained there . .:iatterday mv Husband gone, Sol got Loose..'.. 
soon come home. Sol hurt none of us-praisc:d be God. Mrs. Hibbard here a Liule 
while. Last [blank] Brother Timothy ser. out for home. 

November 3. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Mark 13 and 31. Tho Heaven and earth pass 
etc. And from l Sa~uel 2_ and 10 .. Arid he. shall give strength unto his king and 
exalt .the horn of his anomted. Tuesday sister vVarner here--Pene into town in 
the after-Sister home at night. Thursday Lodema here to Weave, at night Pene 
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home. Fryday Porter and I set out for a visit to Mr. Hopkins, met l\fr. Dickinson 
(Azariah) wife and Daughter Sally we came home they here, soon Mra. Dean and 
Sally came. 

November 10. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Revelations 6 and 17. J.<'or the great day of 
his v.,ath is come and who shall be able to stand-in the Eve I at Mr. Hop.-Vved
nesday fore-noon Mrs. Marsh (Sam'lls wife) here and her Little Daughter Phebe, 
soon after Mrs; Gaylord came; the last returned, Mrs. Marsh stayed all night._ 
Thursday morn she went home-in the after-noon I at Mr. Hibbards. Fryday my 
Mother a Visit at Major Porters. _ . _ . 

Nov. 17. Sun. Mr. Hays pr. Genesis 6 and 3. And the Lord-said my spirit shall 
not always strive with man etc. Monday Mr. Aaron Cooks wife and her sister, Miss· 
Ruth Sheldon here for a visit. 1Vednesday Moth.er a Visit at Mr. Bartlets. Fryday 
I down in the Back-street of errands. . 

Nov. 24. Sun. },fr. Hop. pr. John 3 and 14, 15 vers. And as Mose3 Lifted up the 
serpent etc. and from Matt. 23 and 5. For all their works they do to be seen of men. 
pr. very well, spoke much upon Hypocrisy, oh that it might be for my good. Tues
day this day Thirty five Years old. Now I have arrived at what is cailed the meridian 
of Life-how few arrive to my Age--oh that a deep sense of Gods mercy may ever 
abide upon me-now O Lord my desire is before thee-to be Led in the Path of 
Duty to have a Heart to Honour God and Benefit my Fellow Creatures--to do all 
as to the Lord. Thursday Thanksgiving day my Husband tarried at home. :Mr. 
Hop. pr. Phillip. 4 and 4. Rejoice in the Lord alway and again I say rejoice. Fry
day Mrs. ·worthington here, Mr. here in the Eve. Pene into town in Eve. 

December ·l. Sun. ~fr. Hop. pr. Ephe. 1 and 3. Blessed be the God and Father 
of our Lord Jesus Christ etc.-and from 1 Corr. 13 and 11. ·when I was a child I 
spake as a Child etc. This day Sacrament day. Lord I have set at thy table and I 
have been with thy Church here on Earth. Oh chat it might fit me for thy Church 
above. "\\Tednesday I a visit at Brother \Varners. Thursday Mr. Lyman of Hatfield, 
Mr. "Williams of Northampton Dined here, come from a proposed ordination at 
Leveret. At night I rode into town· of errands. 

Decem. 8. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Psalm 10 and 4. and from Revdations 4 and 8. 
Monday Mr. Hop. and Mrs. here. (Sunday Eve. :Mr. Phelps and lat Mr. 'vVorthing
tons) Tuesday Mother a visit at the Dr. Pene and Lodema to Hatfield. Fryday 
Pene and I a visit at Mr. Elisha Dickinsons. Last Thursday one Mr. Day came to 
Live at Mr. Deans--Bo't it of him-they are gone. 

Decem. 15. Sun. l\fr. Hop. pr. !\-fatt. 8 and 25. Lord save us we perish. Monday 
Lodema Ingraham went h'-•me to Amherst. \V'ednesday Eve. l went up to Mr. 
Hibbards and Mr. Alixanders of errands. Thursday Mothe.r a Visit at Cousin Cooks 
-this day a Duchman and woman came here to Live. Eryday Pene and I up to 
Mrs. Days--they appear to be prety sort of folk5. 

lJecem. 22. bun. Mr. Hop. pr. l Kings 10 and 0. um! fwm Juu 30 .i.ud 18. Tues• 
day I went into town of errands at the Dr. about Phillis she poorly-oh chat means 
might be Blessed for her recovery .. Viednesday Pene and I a visit at Coil'l Porters. 
Last Tuesday Brother Timothy rnme" here" again fl<"<l from home. 

Decem. 28. Sun M:r. Hop pr John 4 & 9 and from Psalm 106, 5 ver. first part 
last night Mr. Farr came for me-his wife in Travel. Sunday about noon a son 
born-I got home a Little before night. 1,\Tednesday Father Phelps came beck, 
Brother Timot 1w set of Yesterday for Pokeps-;,·. Frvdav Easter Newton and Bettv 
here to taylour ~Irs. Crouch here for a visit. This ·day Father set oil' for home. ' 

Jan 5 1783 Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Eclesiastes 12 & I Remember now Thy Creator 
in the etc. Tuesday Betty and Easter here. to tayiour again. Thursday Easter and 
Pene went to Eleazer Porters wedding he wa;:. :married to Sally Keys last Sunday 
Eve. ·we were as!~ed but did not go. Satterdav :,fr. Elisha Hills and Eleazar Porter 
he and his wife came up Tuesdav. ' 

January 12 Sun. One :\Ir. Turner pr. 1 Tiru.othy 1 and II. The Blessed God
and from Matt. 19 and 29. Inherit Everlasting Life. Tuesday Mr. Hop three daugh
ters here. ~Ir. Dcvonport waited on 'em. ?.:":rnrsday Major Porter and wife, Coll'! 
and wife and :Mrs. H;Us here to Dinner--In the Eve. Mr. Day and wife here. Mrs. 
Hills tarried-Satten:fay then Mr. Phelps carrred her into town. 

Jan. 19. Sun. Mr. Spring pr. Proverbs 4 and 23. Keep thy heart with all Dili-
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o-ence for out of it are the is,ues of Life-and from 1 John 5 and 10. He that he
lieveth on the son hath the witness in. himself etc: Monday made a visit at Mr. 
Hop. a number of friends were there-in the Eve. after I got ho_me was ve~y much 
exercised about a certain affair-a few Lines came very fresh mto my mmd-In 
all thy ways trust thou the Lord, And he wi~l necdfu_l help aff?rd. I hope I was 
enabled so to do and it came out well for which I dcs!l"e to praise God and learn 
a humble hope in him. Tuesday Easter Newton.and Betty here to taylour. ·w~d
nesday Mr. Hop. and wife, Mr. Spring and wife, Mrs. Gaylord her~. :\f~. S_prmg 
and wife tarried. The Girls -done and went home. Thursday Cousin Dickmson, 
Cousin Cook, Cousin Marsh, all visit here. Mr. Spring and wife left us soon after 
Dinner. Fryday Mr. Phelps and I rode up to Uncle Ali~ns of Greenfield, Lodged 
there. Satterday set out for home: Dined at Mr. Cattlmgs, got home all well a 
Little before sunset preserved by a kind of Providence. Found Brother Timothy 
here. 

Jan 26. Sunday Mr. Hop. made observation on the Book _of Easter. Tuesday 
made a visit at the Majors ... Wednesday Mrs. Dean, Mrs. Davis here •. Thursday 
Morn. my Husband and I went to Capt. Cooks with Phillis to a new doctor. Mr. 
Dean rode down with us--they soon Left us going up to the Mills. Fryday Mother 
and the Child went for a vi.sit to Mr. Hop. I went to the Lecture all came home. 
Mr. Lyman of Hatfield pr. 

February 3. Sun. in the morning Mr. Farr came here· desired me to go and 
stay at his house his babe very sick I went it Livc><l till about Day the next Morn• 
ing; Sasrament day. I desire to be humble before God that I _was not suffered to 
go to his house, may even this be for my Good. It was a dreaaful Cold day, none 
of our folk at meeting but my Husband in the after-noon. Monday Morn. I came 
home. At night Father Phelps and mother and Bill "Williams came here. Tuesday 
I attended the Funeral of the babe. V,"ednesday at Hatfield Lecture Mr. Tracey 
pr. Isaiah [blank] Thy maker is thy Husband. Drank tea at Coil'l Murrays then 
we went by Hadley and brought home Father and 1fother they went in the morn
ing. Thursday Bill set out for home. Fryday Father and mother set out for ~forth• 
ampton. 

Feb. 9. Sun. Mr. Lyman pr. John 17 and 9. I pray for them etc. Tuesday sister 
Warner ancl her mother 'Warner here-at night they went home-the Children 
stayed. 'Wednesday I at Cousin Cooks--when I came home found Capt. John Clark 
of Greenfield and wife here. Thursday morn left us--I a visit at Mr. Lvmans at 
Hatfield. Satturday attended the Funeral. .of Capt. Sam'l Cooks wife. Oh tha~ her 
Death may be Sanctified to all. Father and mother got bac:;: here Fryday I:.ve. 

Feb. 16. Sun. Mr. Hays pr._ Romans 3 and 20. By the Deeds of the etc. The fore• 
part of this week a great rain and thaw the River broke up. Thursday I a visit at 
Mr. Hibbards. Fryday Father and mothcr down into town back .;t night. 

Feb. 23. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. P,alm 10 and 6. He hath said in his heart I sha11 not 
be moved I shaH never be in adversitv--ar.d from i\fatt. 13 and 45. Monday Mrs. 
Ferguson up at the Mills here for a visit .. £ill Williams here at night. V,'ednesday 
Ji"uther uml lllother set out for BuslOn. Tl.J.ursdJ.y I J.t the Coll'l J. Little while. 
Fryday down into town of arrands drank tea at llfr. Fields. • 

March 2. Sun. ?vfr. Cook, Amasa, pr. Luke 12 and 4. For the • son of man 
cometh at an hour when ve think not~::,and from Tohn 8 and 24. For if ve believe 
not t!1at I am he ve shall Die in vom: sins. :,fonclav Cousin Hubbard here. \Irs 
Hibbard and I spent the Eve at Brothe,: Warners. ".ru.esday I a visit at :.Ir. Sare.: 
uel Gaylords, Mrs. 'Northington here. i -came home and spent the Eve. Thursday 
mother a visit at :\fr. Farrs. Fnrday Ez.~rer Newton here to tavlour I c;;.rrietl he,. 
home~spent the E;-e at ),fr, De~n. The~! are moved to Mr. Nehemiah Gaviords ... 

March 9. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Isaiah 55 and [blank] and from Revelations'2 and .Jc. 
Monday Pene at Brotl1ers for a long sc;_•::• \Vednescia.y I a Yisit at ;,fr. E:.ibbards, 
Mrs. Hibbard, llfrs. Day here. Thursday Billy Williams came here-in the Eve he 
went and brought Pene home. Fryday 1hs. Colt a visit here-three \Vaggons 
loaded and Lodged here. 

Mar. 16. Sun. l\fr. Hop. pr. I Peter 4 and 11. That God in all thino-s may be 
glorijied~and f;o~ Jer~miah IO and 23. 0 Lor~ I kno:w that the way ~f man is 
not m himself; It is not m man that wafueth to direct his sreps--two sermons very 
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good and much :.dapted to my present situation of mind. 0 may they stay by 
·me. Tuesday my Husband set out with C:J.ttle for Bosto_u; at night Father Phelps 
& mother here-got back from Boston. Fryday they set out for up the Country. 
I into town of arrands made a Little visit at Major Porters. Sally Dean went hoille 
when I went down she came yesterday. . . . • 

Mar. 2~. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Isaiah 62 and 1. And from Isaiah 57 and 18. Wed,- • 
nesda_y I a visit at Mr. ·worthingtons-she and I at Mr. Ali.ixanders in after-noon. 
Fryday Mrs. Hibbard a visit here. Satterday night after 10 my Husband got home 
in safety of the Goodness of God, 0 that every mercy might be well improved by 
us, wherein I have done amis may I do so no more. 

Mar. 30. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Jeremiah 32 and 19. Of Gods alseeing eye being 
ever on us. Monday Mr. Hop. and wife here-young Mrs. Alixander and Eunice 
here. Tuesday old Mrs. Alli.xander a visit here. Aunt Porter here. "\Vednesday 
Coll'l Porter and wife here to Dinner-Aunt and all went home at night. Thursday 
Mother a visit at Mr. Days. Major Pc,rters wife here soon after she was gone the 
Major came just at night. Fryday Lecture before the Sacrament Mr. Parsons pr. 
Proverbs 10 and 29. The way of the Lord is strength to the upright. 

April 6. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Matt .. 18 and 11. For the son of man is come to save 
that which was left-and from Proverbs [blank] the prudent man forseeth Evil 
and hideth himself but the simple pass on and are punished. This day Sacrament 
day I've been allowed another opportunity to penake of the Blessed supper, oh 
that I might be fitted by thy Grace to eat bread in the kingdom above. Lord what 
wilt thou have me to do. 1fondav Pene and I Dov:n to Hakanumb to Mr. Elijah 
Lymans funeral the Widow thats left appears to to be bereft of her re::ison. 0 
Lord have mercy upon .her and the (two) poor Children. We spent the Eve. at 
Brothers. Tuesday we began to make soap. Wednesday I carried Phillis as far as 
Mr. Hibbards she is very poorly I went to :\fr. \Vorthingtons a Little while, when 
I got home found the "\Vidow Vvarner and sister here. Fryday mother a Visit at 
Major Williams-Mrs. Couden here. 

Ap. 13. Sun. Mr. Edwards pr. Proverbs [blank] There is work Device or in• 
vention etc-and from Matt. 5, 46. For if ye Love them that Love you etc. Monday 
Mr. Edwards of NewhaYen here. Major Porter and wife. Mr. Hibbard and his 
Brother minister at Claremont here. Mr. Alien of Greenfield Lodged here. Satter
day my Husband and mother attended the Funeral of Old Mr. John Montague
my mother stayed-last Thursday Lucy Marshal of Leveret came here to weave. 

Ap. 20. Sun. Last night I took very poorly about 2 my Husband went to North
ampton brought !.\frs. Alien I soon better. She and sister '\Varner stayed with me 
all day-at night Mother came, I desire to be thankful I am so comfortable. Mr, 
Spring preached [blank] Monday old Mr. Farr and his wife here. Tuesday Easter 
and .Betty Newton here to taylour. 1\frs. Furguson and her Daughts:r Day a visit 
here. Father Phelps came here Monday Eve. Thursday went home. Sol car:ie Wed 
-went back with Father. Fryday young ~frs. Farr a visit here. Satterday our old 
Peg came back to stay to take care of poor Phillis she very poorly. Peg went away 
last June. 

April 27. Sun. Mr. Spring pr. Li.mentatiorn; 3 o.ntl 2-1. The. Lo1tl i!! my portio11 
saith my soul therefore will I hope in him-and from Exodus 25 and 21, 22. And 
thou shalt put the mercy seat upon the ark and in the ark thou shalt put the 
testimony that I shall give thee and there I will meet with thee and I will ccm
mune with thee from above the mercv seat from between the two Cheribims whi~h 
are upon the ari, of the testimony of all th:ngs which 1 will give thee in com
mandment unto the Children of Israel. Monday Coll'! Porters wife, Mrs. Williams 
of Pomfret, Mr. Nehemiah Williams wife here .. Little before night Major Williams 
wife and Mrs. Gaylord came. Tuesday Iviother a visit at :.frs. Montagues (the new 
made widow) in the fore-noon-then a visit :u Maior Porter,. i,~'ednesdav mv 
Husband and I at :.'\cnh,mipton lodged at l7nc!e Paisons--their Da:1s;:1ter Lydia 
taken with the Cholic in the Eve.-in the morning we to Uncle Martins l~om·c, at 
night all safe. Fryday Pene took the Little Girls~ went to Brother v,.:3.rners she 
?-me home ':t ni~ht. Satterday my Hu;'band went aiter'em put the: Young Horse 
mto the Cha1se--3ust as they were commg over the Bridge the Horse took a fright 
-went so far to the edge that off he fell-but it was so ordered that he Left i:hi: 

,, ' 
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Chaise on the Bridge and sliped out of it himself to the great admiration of all
yet the Jirk was so great that it threw both of the (iirls o_ut and a bunch of bushes 
that grew not far from the bndge prevente~, their fallmg to Lhe_ Ground-th_ey 
hung there safe till my Husb~nd took care or em-put the H?rse,mto_ the Chaise 
all got home without any cons1de:rable hurt. Eternal Jehovah, nghtrul disposer how 
I desire to adore thee-I would give God all the praise and pray I may do it aright, 
oh may I take a suitable notice and my future conduct be such as it ought to l.ie 
and those that were exposed devoted to the Lord. 

May 4, 1783. Sun. been at meeting Mr. Hop. pr. Psalm 119, 68 ver. Thou art 
good and dost good teach me thy statutes-and from Phillip. 3 and 8. For who~ 
I have suffered the Loss of all things and do count them but Dung that I may wm 
Christ. This day after meeting our Boys came home told us th:: wolves had de
stroyed a ·nllm ber of our sheep and Lambs-but thanks be to God tis not our 
house Lambs. Tuesday Mr. Phelps and I into town of arrands soon home Phillis 
very bad. Deborah Furguson a visit to Pene (she is Mrs. Days sister) ·wednesday 
about 2 in the after-noon our Little );egro Girl Phillis expired-she was a very 
prety Child, I hope she sleeps in Jesus, being washed in his Blood. Oh Lord grant 
it may make a sutable impression on all our hearts--remember the Chiidren with 
mercy-enable us that have the care of 'em to disclrnrge our Duty faithfuliy. 
Thursday we attended the funeral at Coll'l Porters. Fryday Easter Newton and 
Betty here to taylour. 

May n. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Daniel 6 and 10. Now when Daniel knew that the 
writing was signed etc-and from Matt. 6 and 5. For they Love to pray standing 
in the synagogues and in the corners of the streets etc. Monday I up 'Mr. 'Nor.
she and I at Mr. Days. Tuesday my Husband to Springfield upon a Reference
my Mother a Visit at the Dr. Loice Nights, Jerusha Phillips and :'.\faude Hopkins 
all here a visit. Tuesday night my husband got home. Mr. ·wor. and wife Drank 
tea here. Thursday Fast Day Mr. Hop. pr. Psalm 78 and 56. and from Isaiah 8 
and 19. Should not a people seek unto their God. Oh that there might be a heart 
in us as a people to seek to God for spiritual mercies. Fryday :'.\fother a visit at 
Brother ,Va1·ners-in the after-noon .my Husband carried me up to our mountain 
farm walk thro much of it-saw a fine prospect of wheat-0 that it might come 
to maturity and we enjoy it and be than .. 'zful. I am almost surprised to Look 
around and see how many Blessings we have-Oh God give one Blessing more 
even the Best, the richest mercy, true Grace for Jesus sake. Satturday mother came 
home-just before night my Husband, I and the t:wc Girl,; rode up to the fish 
place to see 'em fish. 

May 18. Sun. Mr. Smith pr. Luke 15, 18. I wilt arise and go to my father etc
and from Acts 8 and 8. And there was great joy in that city. Monday Eve. I'ene 
and Lucy Marshall into town of an:ands. Wednesday Easter anC. B~rty Newton 
here to taylour. Thursday My Husband <ind my mother out to .'\mherst to Esq. 
Chaunceys-Fryday the taylours home . .Satturday my Husband went and got 
Lucy Baker to come and Live here. 

May 25. Sun. Mr. Ifop. pr. Jeremiah .$, !l.'.l. Ilut this people hath a n:volt.i11g 
and a rebellious heart etc-and from Joh 8 and 14. Whose hope shall be cut off 
and whose trust shall be a spiders web. 2\fond:1y I a visit at :,,fr. Hop. took the 
two Little girls. Left them at Mr. Gaylortls. Tuesday I down again-\frs. Gav!ord 
and I a visit at :vfrs. Colts, the widow \\;arner wem with us--at ni:;rht we brought 
home Betty-left Thankful to go to school. Thursday Mrs. Crouch a visit here, 
the Majors wife and her new Daughter fieazers wife a visit here. Fryday Mother 
up to see Rosel Smiths wife and. her mother Prat is there too. 

June 1. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Isaiah 55 and S, 9. For my tho'ts are not vour tho'ts 
etc. Monday about 3 ocloc.lc my HusbE..nd and I set out ·for Boston. Lodged at Cn
cle Olando Roots then ,vent on, Lodged. at Coil'l Cuslrings at Shn::wburv. \1.:·ed~ 
nesday got into Boston just at night put up at a tavern Bradcets. Thursdav Coil'l 
Porters wife and I attended a Lecture .at· the Old Soutb hr::ard .:,fr. rblankl nr. 
from James [blank] Of his own will be:,;":t he us etc. Coll'l Porter and' wifo ;;,,~nt 
the week before. Satturday my Husband and I came out of Boston went to Shere
bum Lodged at a tavern went to meeting heard Mr. Kellogg of Framino-ham pr. 

June 8. Sun. We heard Mr. Kellogg pr. Genesis !l and 9. And the Lord called 
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Adam saying where art thou-after meeting at noon we went with Mrs. Lock
in the after-noon be pr .. from the same-we Lodged there. Monday Polly Lock 
aml we :ru<le over to i\fr. Kd!oggs Dilled aml tl1ank tea there-back to Mrs. Locks. 
Tuesday morn set out for Mr. Emonses got there to Dinner stayed till the next 
mom then set off got to \Vorcester Lodgetl Stores's. Thursday got back to Uncle 
Roots. Fryday got home Slife found all well for which I desire to he thankful to 
God- Satturday Thirteen years since I was married to a kind affectionate Husband 
-Oh that streams might draw me to the fountain, may I not rest in the Creature 

. comforts alone lmt have that joy the world cant give nor take. Oh Lord be pleased 
to make us real comforts to each other more and more. 

June 15. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Romans [blank] For we must all appear before the 
Judgment seat of God etc.-and after-noon Titus 2 and 2. Coll'! Moore (from up 
near the Colledge) and his son came here last night after meeting went on their 

. Journey-when we got home last week we found Brother Sol here. Monday Bill 
Williams came here going to Nonvich. Tuesday morn Pene set out for Marl
borough with the post-mother a visit at Mr. Hop. I after her found her at Mr. 
Hubbards. Wednesday father Phelps here going to New York. Thursday set out. 
In the after-noon Mrs. Hubbard, Mrs. Spring here. Fryday Paul Wright very sick 
-this is the second year he has Lived here. Satt Mr. Spring and Mrs. in here a 
few moments. 

June 22. Sun. Mr. Spring pr. Psalm 26 and 2. Examine me O Lord etc-and 
from Daniel 3 and 17, 18. Monday Cousin Hubbard here. Tuesday set out for 
town. Mother at Mr. Worthingtons etc. Wednesday Mr. Phelps and I at Amhe1st. 
Thursday Mrs. Gaylord here a visit and her three Little ones. Fryday one Mrs. 
Mills here all day. Mrs. Allixander here just at night. Satterday .my Husband and 
I rode into town just at night. ·when we got back found Pene got home. 

June 29. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Job 14 and 13 and Luke 14, 24. Monday just night 
I rode down to :\fajor Porters and brought up Mrs. Edwards two Daughters. Polly 
IO last month, Jerusha 8 next January. Oh how dear they are to me for their 
Mothers sake-they have been in town this some time. Tuesclay ;\,fr. Hop. and 
wife here-Father Phelps got back from York. iNednes. Major Porter and wife 
here, mother into town a Little while_. before they came got back. Fryday Coli'l 
Porter and wife here she poorly. Satturday my Husband and I into to.wn just at 
night. Sol went away yesterday. • 

July 6. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. 1 Peter 1 and 17. vVho without respect of persons 
Judgeth according to every mans work-and from Psalm 32 and 10. For many 
troubles shall be to the wicked. :Monday just at night Pene went to Hatfield. Aunt 
Porter came here for a visit. Tuesday I went to Mrs. Newtons to make a pair of 
:Breeches for my Husband. "\Vednesday Cousin Cook here-just at night Coll'l 
:Moore and his son and others here, Lodged. Thursday sister \Varner here to help 
Q:.1ilt mother a coat-just at noon one Powers came going up to Lvme for Coll'l 
Horsfords son, his Father at the point of Death at Hebron. In the after-noon Mrs. 
Hubbard her going to carry Lucy Marshal home (she went to Live with her. last 
week Monday) our Paul went-,vfrs. Hubbard tarried-my Aunt Porter went home. 
Sister home at night. Fryday mother up to old Mrs. Bartlets. Had a great storm
one tree stood near the barn, blown over-thanks to God no great da...-nage was 
done. 

July 13. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. l Peter 2 and [blank] Grow in grace-and from 1 
Thessilonians 3 and 23. And the very God or ?Cace etc. After meeting that Powe:rs 
came back and Coll'l Horsefords son. Monday Soll set out for Marlborough he 
came yesterday-just at night Pene and I rode into ;:own just drank tea at Brothers. 
Tuesday Mrs. Baker here--in tI1e after-noon '.\frs. Hibbard and :\frs. Co[?] here, 
then Mrs. Worthington-they all 1.eft us but Mrs. Balzer. Wednesday she went 
home. In the after-noon I carrit:d Pene to Deacon Srnlths to Quilt for Eetsv. 
Thursday began to reap at the :\.foamain. 11-frs. Cook, '.\fr. Jonatl1ans •,vifc here 
all day. Satturday I went and carried. Lucy Baker home-she been poorly ever 
since her mother was here-been here 10 weeks. :'.I-Ir. Eenj:i.min Smiths wife here 
a visit-this day fin.isbed reaping at the mountain-Oh that we might be thankful 
to God for such a plentiful Harveot. 

July 20. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr . .Hebrem1 3 and 19. and from Ezekial 29 and I. 
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Monday Mr. Seymours ·wife here and her sister Patty Warner. Tuesday Rosel 
Smiths wife (from the Miils) a visit here. Lucy Marshal came here to stay again 
last Monday. Wednesday sister Warner came here in the morning. She and I a 
visit at Mr. Hibbards. Thursday I rode to the Dr. witt1 my Husband took ThankfµI 
she a great swelling by her Eye. It broke at night. Fryday I up at Mr. Alixanders. 

July 27. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Ezekiel 7, 16, and Hosea 6 and 3. Then shail we 
know if we follow on to know the Lord. Monday Mr. Elihu Smiths wife and her 
sister from the Mills a visit here. Tuesday mother into Town. "Wednesday my 
Husband up to Greenfield back by 2 oclock. Thursday Mr. Sam'l Gaylord made 
us a Little visit-he was hurt very bad at Infield at work-twas a great wonder 
his scull was not broke-mother home. 

August 3. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Joel 2 and 32. Whosoever shall call on the name of 
the Lord shall be delivered-and from Jonah 1 and 6. Arise O sleeper and call 
upon thy God. This day Sacrament day-Oh how vain is my heart it seems as if 
I could see I needed something to Solemanize me--oh Almighty Lord one Look 
from thee can do it-have mercy on me for Jesus sake. Tuesday Pene and I at 
Cousin Cooks, Mrs. i,\Torthington too. Pene sent for home-a number cf young 
Gentlemen and Ladies here from Hatt.dd. v\Tednesdav Pene out to Amherst for 
Mrs. Rolf to comb. Thursday :'vfrs. Porter Majors wife and Mrs. Palmer here. 
Fryday my Husband up at Greenfield-.! a visit at Sam'll Marshes. Satturday morn 
Mrs. Rolf home-I up at Mr. \Vorthingtons--then down to Sam'll Marshes of an 
errand-my Husband home. 

August IO. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Jonah 34 and 1. And it displeased etc. and from 
Habb~uk 3 and 18. I will rejoice in the Lord etc. Monday mother a visit at Mr. 
Hibbards. Thursday I a visit at Majer .Porters. Fryday Mrs. Porter and her sister 
Dwight of Northampton here. Satturday Mrs. Hibbard and I just Rode into town 
of errands. • 

August 17. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Habmkkuk 2 and 20. The Lord is in his holy 
temple etc-and from 2 Samuel 22 and 31. As for God his way is perfect. 1\Ted
nesday I took the two Little Girls and made a visit at Brother ·warners-Sister and 
I and all at Old Mr. iVarners. Mv mottler went with us a visit at Eleazar Cooks. 
Thursday just at night Mr. v\Tori:hing;:,on and wife here. Fryday Mother a vi.sit 
there. 

August 24. Sun. Mr. Lyman pr. 1 Timothy 6 ch. 7,8 vers. For we brought nothing 
into the world with us and it is cen:iin we can carry nothing out and having 
food and raiment let us be there with <eontent. Tuesday mom up to the Mill to 
put on a new Bolt found it was too fine-soon home. In the after-noon into town 
met Mr. Thomas Smiths wife soon ca=e home she a visit here. Thursday a visit 
at Widow '\\Tamers-sister and Mrs. Gaylord there. Thursday up at the Mill to 
sew on some cloaths, to fix the Bolt--lbut it did not-stayed "- Little while at 
Mr. Days then up to Mr. v\TorthingtoilS'-my Husband came we home in the Eve. 
Satturday morn up again did the wmk: rto the Bolt at Mr. ·wor. I into town just 
at night. • 

August 30. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Mattl:!r;ew 24 and 44. For in such an hour as ye 
tlt.inl, 1wl p!. up011 Lhc ~u1pil.1iug S·Ull~!l1te~s oJ: Death occasioned 1 suppose by 
the Death of Joseph Marsh who was· Ki!Jed by the fall of a tree up at Brookfield 
where he has been at work--oh that i.t =ight be for the good of all. Tuesdav up at 
Mr. Days to work on the Bolt once mome. \\Tedned.say mother a visit at Mr. Smiths 
--one Dr. Gates and wife Lodged hes.<t:. Fr,day :,fr. Hop. and ?vfrs. here before 
Dinner-made a good visit-Satterd2..y ·il'iight Brother Sol came. 

September 7. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. illfo.tthew 4 and L Then ,,-as Jesus led up 
of the spirit into the 'Wilderness to i:ie tempted of the Devil-I at home in the 
fore-noon Betty poorly. Monday Bettv.· ,'-J,2tter. Tuseday Mother poorly somethino
of the disentery. '\Vednesdav better. Ti:s,trEsdav Mrs. Crouch here. Sometime in th~ 
after-noon she was sent for, some ccmc~v there. Soon after Mr. Devonnort, \Irs 
Williams and Mrs. Gaylord came. Fryd2S-: ·""icclas Bartlets wife here they Li,; u; 
near Pitsfield. Just at night my mother and I rode down to Mr. Devo,:iorts shoo 
for some things. Satturday about one ocl.2ck I went up to Mr. David Smiths she i~ 
travel a Daughter born a Little before (6. I got home in the Eve. found Cousin 
Catherine and Dorothy Parsons here., 
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Sep. 14. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr 2d Samuel ·19 and 34. Barzillia said unto the King 
how long have I to Live. Our cousins went with us to meeting so home at night. 
Monday Mrs. A.lixander here, Mrs. Hibbard. Tuesday young Mrs. Alixander here. 
Thursday I a visit at Mr. Gaylords. Fryday Sol set out for home. 

Sep. 21. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Mallica 2 and 16, and Daniel 9 and 4 .. Monday I a 
visit at the ·widow Montagues--Tuesday my Husband set out for Springfield, 
one of the Jurors for that Court-in the fore-noon I carried my mother to see 
Mrs. Crouch-Wednesday my mother and I rode up to Mr. Worthingtons of 
errands. Thursday Mrs. Day and her sister Deborah a visit here. Fryday my mother 
to the \Vidow ·warners--Jerusha Phillips and Eunice Clark of Northampton here 
-about ten in the Eve. my Husband got home. 

Sep. 28. Sun. Mr. Dwight pr. Psalm 130. If thou O Lord shouldst mark Iniquity 
O Lord who shall stand. Monday Mother and I out to Mr. Carriers. Tuesdav 
Mother and Lucy up to Leveret, Mrs. Allixander here for a visit. Thursday they 
got home Mrs. Hillhouse here in the fore-noon Samuel Porter and Jerusha Phillips 
with her-Pene and I a visit at Mr. Shipmans, Porter came home from town just 
as we went away with 'Walter Edwards and some other Boys. Fryday I into town 
to do errahds--Just drank tea at Brother '\Varners they are now moved to the• 
lower end of the town the first week in last September. T carrkd Waltn down. 
Satturday at night Brother Williams came. 

October 5. Sun. Mr. Dwight pr. Psalm [biank] For the Lord is a sun and shield 
etc.• in the after•noon l\Ir. Dwight poorly. Z'>-fr. Amasa Cook pr. Hebrews 2 nnd 3. 
How shall we escape etc. Tuesday Old Mrs. Bartlet here. Sister came stayed all day. 
Mr. Bingham and his wife here Dined moving up the Country. Wednesday just 
at night Mrs. Bartlet home. Fryday my mother to see Aunt Porter she poorly. 
Satt. Brother Williams got back from down to Stafford he went on last Monday 
morn. 

Oct. 12. Sun. Major Porter Prayed and read a sermon from [blank] If they hear 
not Moses and the Prophets neither will they be persuaded tho one rose from 
the Dead.-in the after-noon Mr. Phelps and I went to Amherst. Mr. Parsons pr. 
[blank] Monday Brother Williams set out for home. Monday Pene and I into 
town-she a visit Mr. Hop.-I at the Majors and Coll'! and to Joel Kellogg he 
has been sick more than a year. Tuesday Mr. Phelps and my mother set out for 
Springfield and °\Vestfield-Mr. Carrier and his ,,·iie here a good visit. Vvednesday 
Mrs. Allixander old a short visit here. Thursday they got safe home. !'-,Ir. Phelps 
and mother had a good visit. Fryday Pene into town-at night I went a.fter her
just went in to see Old Mr. Nehemiah Gaylords wife she very poorly. 

Oct. 19. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Coll. 3 ch. 1 and 2 ver, and from Proverbs 10 and 29. 
But destruction shall be to the workers of iniquity-a most terrible stormy day 
indeed none of our family ventured out but Mr. Phelps and I. Tuesday I carried 
Mother and the two Littie Girls for a visit to Brothers. Coming home in the upper
lain I went too near the fence the wheel hit, the Horse run, Left the Chaise, 
I fell into the mud and water most sadly I got up-walked up to i\,fr, Trainers
our l'eg stoped the Horse-got Mr. Smith and Mr. Montague to fix him again 
I got home safe for which I desire to thank God. Brought 'em home at night. 
Wednesday attended the funeral of M.r. Gaylords wife-she Died Monday nia-ht. 
I at Mr. Hop. Drnnk tea. This night the flood came up very much. Thursday° up 
at Mr. \Vor. Fryday she here. • 

Oct. 26. Sun. Mr. Parsons pr. Numbers 24 and 17. I shall see him but not now 
etc. and from Luke 23 and 43. This day shalt thou be with me in Paradise. Tuesdav 
went Mr. Chiliab Smiths wife she fix:ed a Gown for me. °\Vednesday Pene and I 
at Coll'l Porters to Quilt on a bed Quiit for Jerusha Philiips. I-'ryday Mother and 
I up to Sunderland ot errands. Sattunlay Father Phelps set out home again, he 
came Thursday Eve. Jonathan and Dolly "\,\Tarner went home-they came Wed• 
nesday. 

November 2. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Romans 8 and 10. And from Isaiah 51 and 6. 
Look unto the Heavens above etc. Tuesday Comfort Robbins here to taylor. \Ved
nesday I carried her home and made a visit to Brother \\Tamers. Thursday Major 
Porters and the Coll'l wife here-Aunt Porter came too-the two Mrs. Porters 
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went home. Aunt stayed Pene went to Moses Kello~v; "\Ycrlin3 he married Betty 
Newton. Fryday Aunt Porier home. Last Tuesday J:lrotner Sol. came. 
• November 9. Suh. Sacrament day .M:r. Hop. pr. Psalm 72 and 17. And men 
~hall be Blessed in him. Amasa Cook pr. after-nocn ~Iatt. 10 and 32. Whosoever 
shall confess me etc. Oh that I might have a Christian temper to Live to God 
and depart from all iniquity. l\fonday Mrs. Crouch and Prudence Parson of North
ampton and Polly Kellogg all here. Tuesday Sally Parsons and Hannah of A.m
herst here, Mrs. Hibbard here. 

Nov. 16. Sun. Mr. Beccus pr. Ezekiel 37 and 3, 4 verses. Monday Mrs. Symes 
here to try to Live here this winter-Meriah Dickinson and Loice Eastman here 
to see Pene. Tuesday Mrs. Symes home. Mrs. Shipman and Cousin Cook here. 
Fryday Pene and I into town I a visit to Capt. Kelloggs. This day George Andries 
and Mary his wife (Dutch people) moved from here to Live ln their own house 
my Husband has built for 'em-I wish them well. 

Nov. 23. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Ezekiel 36 and 26 and from Romans ?. and 5. Mon
day Mr. Parsons of Amherst and his mother here. Tuesday Mrs. Parsons over to 
Hatfield back to Dinner-they returned just at night. "\Vednesday Mother a ;-isit 
Drs. Sister ·warner here. ·wednesday thi.rty six years old-0 Lord I stand amazed 
to see how Life passes-Oh that Duty may be more and more my Delight to do 
good to ali. Thursday I up to Andries for the :first time. Pene home. Satt. I into 
town of errands. 

Nov. 30. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Romans 11 and last-and from Romans. What profit 
then is there in Circumcision etc. Tuesday I Rode up to Schoolmeadow of err:mds 
--when I came home found Mrs. Kneehmtl here. Thursday Mot..I,.er took a vomit .. 
Fryday Pene up to Mr. Hibbards. Sa.tt. my Husband and I Rode into town to do 
some errands. Sol. came home with us be is craz..ry. 

Dec. 7. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr 1 Peter 5 and IO and 4 and 4. As good stewards of 
the manifold Grace of God-my Husbaad stayed at home with Sol. Monday Mr . 
.Abraham Billings here to make a new Oven. Tuesday "\Vhitewashed the Rooms. 
Thursday Thanksgiving day. Mr. Niles pr. Romans 12 and 1. I beseech vou there-
• fore Brethren by the mercies etc. i\fary ii.ere to supper-in the Eve. my Husband 
I rode out at Major Porters. Fryday l\-.. fr. Hop. and wife here-my Little Girls at 
Brother ·warners. 

Decem. 14. Sun. Sacrament day. Mr. Hop. pr. Corr. [bl<mk] Thanks be to God 
for his unspeakable Gift. and Jeremiah '3:,7 and 5. I have maLie the ear:h, the rmm 
and the Beast etc. 0 that my heart mightt be continually drawn forth in Love too 
and admiration of the Saviour and be fr!tted for Glorv and rest above for h[s sake. 
Tuesday I a visit to ?lfrs. Colt, Mrs. \.v"i.:;_liams, Mrs. Gaylord there-my Hu,band 
came home and Left me-I Lodged at Jlr.:o0ther "\Varners--we went to see Mrs. Bass 
very sick I home. Thun<lay Mother a. whit at :Mr. \.-Vorthingtons-Pene weut to 
Jerusha Phillips We-ding she was married rr.o Mr. Clark of Nortba1.,.0 rton ~oon back . 
.Satt. P<'ne h0m!' and a number of thti!" V{;;idingem with her i,,nd Diw:<l L.~!·e. 

December 21. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Joillil 3 and 2d ver. pr. upon the B!essinO' of 
Health-and from Matt. 7 and [blank] H 7e then being evil know how to give "etc. 
The Duty of parents to Children. Tu=day Mrs. Shipman a visit here Frvda.y 
Killed Hogs. 1>att. up to Andries Mary p.ocrly think she is poisoned. ' 

Dec. 29. Sun. Mr. Hop, pr Ezekiel 3, 21nd 18, 19. Of the Watchmans Duty and 
~e hearers--and from Romans 1 and 2JB .. Monday Mrs. Worthington a visit here 
m the Eve. Pene's young company hew-many of 'em. Tuesday Mni. Gaylctd a 
good visit here. 

[To be oontinuedJ 
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.. January 4, 1784. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Revelatiom 10. And sware by him that 
Liveth etc that there shall be time no longer-and from Psalm 94 He that made 
the eye etc. Monday at night a traveling ~Noman came here_going on foot from 
Oinion River to Coventry in Connecticut--her Husband killed _about 9 weeks 
ago by a fall tree, name Haukkim-staycd Tuesday rainy she did not go on
my Husband sawed all night at the saw-mill-I not very well. 

Jan. 11. Sun. Mr. Hop. Rev~lation 4 _and 11. For thou hast created all "Li:ings 
etc. Monday Mrs. Fargo here-_1ust at night I went to Mrs. 9-aylords, Mrs. Hop. 
there. We brought up Jemsha Cook to taylour. "\Vednesday mght she went home. 
Satturday Eve. Brother Timothy came. 

Jan. 18. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Jeremiah 24 ch. and 5 ver-and from Proverbs 5 and 
22. Monday Five men came to take Brother Timothy--they abused my Husband 
and took Tim-went off. 'We had a most Dreadful fright but Blessed be God no 
Lives lost. My Husband went to Coll'l Porters-a number of men pursued 'em 
brought 'em back. Tuesday had the court at Northampton. Brother went on to 
New York. "\\Tednesday I a visit to Mrs. Shipman. Thursday Mr. Phelps and I, 
Mr. Gaylord and, his wife set out for Brimfield-Lodged at Mr. Williamses. Fryday 
it rained took off all the snow. Sunday we went to meeting-he pr. 

Jan. 25. Sun. at Meeting at Brimfield-1fr. Willian .. '! pr. 1-'hillip. 4 and 13. I 
can do ail things through Christ which strengtheth me-and from Ecclesiastes 
3 and 14. I know that whatsoever God doth it shall be forever-Monday we Left 
Brimfield-Mr. Williams accompanied us over to Capt. Lyncolns of [bla.nk], there 
we supped then Mr. Williams went home. Mr. Gaylord tho't he had the Mumps
Tuesday very poorly-a very Snowy day. v\Tednesday better tho't he would set out 
for Franklin-we Lodged at Meridan at Capt. Amadons--Thursday went to Mr. 
Emons to breakfast. Fryday set out for home. Satturday just at night got home 
found Porter better had been sick. 

Feb. I. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr John 12, 23. Of the Glory of Christ Sacrament day
Oh that I might ever be solemn in my mind knowing- Gods eye is ever oYer me 
and meditate much upon. the Glory of God and be Blessed. for the Redeemers 
sake. Thursday Miss Rebeckah Dickir,son of Hat.field here in the morning. in the 
after-noon two Mr. Roots of Montague and their wives here-Mr. Silas Billing, 
wife a visit here-Becca and she went together. 

Feb. 8, Sun, Mr. Hop, pr ahow John 12', n, Monday morning Brother Warner 
here for me-hi, wire poorly I went. Tuesday my Husband called there going w 
.Boston-soon after sister Pene came going with ?-.fr. Cooly to Longmeadow. Thurs
day I came hom~ a Little while soon back. sister more poorly. Sattm:day my Hus
band home I came home. 

Feb. 15. Sun. Mr. Hays pr. 1fatt. 9, 12. They that be whole need not the Phisi
cian but they that are sick. Sunday Eve. at Brothers--my Husband brought Mrs. 
AJien-I came home. ~fonday morn down-home at night ,;isr.er a Little better. 
Tuesday morn Mr. Noadiah ·warner with a number of others (going to Northfield 
for his wife) in here my Husband and Brother vVarner etc. Paul Wright and I 
went to Brothers. ·wednesday they returned had a fine Dinner I attended. Thurs
day we asked to Dine again. Fryday ,he Northfield people went home--a large 
number of us went with 'em as far as Sunderland then retumed--Drank tea here 
Mr. '\Varner etc manv others. 

Feb. 22. Sun. Mr. 'Hop. pr Hosea .3 and l. Mark 7 and 23. Mother tarried in 
town. Monday old Mrs. Allixander and my Husband went to \Vestfield took Poner 
there to school. Tueda,· Mr. Holten of ;s;orth5eld and wife, two children here. 
Mother came home. "\Vednesdav thev went on-my Husband set out for Ben
nington to get Father out of gaol. :Fryday Eve. Mr. Hubbard and wife, Mr. Elisha 
Dickinson and wife here. Satt. Eve. my Husband got home had success in his 
business for which I r'"rnrn thank3 0 God. 
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Feb. 29. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Acts 24 and [blank] For herein do I exercise myself 
to have always etc-and from Luke 6 and 85. And ye shall be the children of the 
highest. Monday .Brother Timothy got back from New York. Tuesday Mrs. \YIDan 
and Coll'! Murravs wife from Hatfield here. Wednesday Pene and I at North
ampton she stayed at Brother Warners. Thurs. I went called the Widow ·warnen;. 
We all made a visit at 1vfr. No.1diah Vvarncr,-he came home: Crom Albany wlte11 
we were there. Frtday morn the Constable came and took a woman and four 
children from here they caIDe here fast week 'iVednesday the Husband went off 
Thursday morn. Soon Coll] Porter, Esq. Strong, Mrs. Porter stayed-Mr. 
Phelps went with 'em to Leveret all Dined here then all went home--Mrs. Smith 
of the Mills a visit here. Just at night Mr. Cooly, Mr. Phelps, Pene and I a visit at 
Coll'l Murrays. Satturday Brother Tim went up along. • 

. March 7. Sun. Mr. ·wmiam8 pr. Job 7 and 20. I have sjnned etc. Acts 9, 4. Saul 
Saul why persecutest thou me-Monday Brother came Dack and brought Aunt 
Alien. At night sister Warner came here to stay. Tuesday Eve. Mr. Cooly here 
setled about Wcdi.ng. \Vednesday the man came for her goods. Father came at 
night. Thursday mom her goods went off. About four oclock our sister E.."{perience 
Married to Mr. Caleb Cooly-we had a pretty v\Teding. Sister Vfarner went home 
with 'em, we had about [blank.] Frtday they and Pene set off for Longmeadow-
Mrs. Hibbard here in the afternoon. Brothr:r Tim got back (he went home with 
Aunt Alien Tuesday) Father set out for home. 

March 14. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Luke 9 and 23, 2-i, 25. and from John 5 and behold 
thou art made whole, sin no more lest a worse thing come unto thee. Tuesday I 
a visit ·at Mr. Hop. Mrs. ·wmiams of Pomfret there. Thursday Sol went off for 
up the country. Fryday Coll'l Porter and Mrs. ·williams a visit here. 

March 21. Sun. Mr. Phelps and I went to Hatfield on the Ice. Mr. Lyman pr. 
Mark 10 and 24. Then the Deciples etc of the danger of Riches. Thursday began 
to dig up our \Vell by the house, I a Yisit at Mr. 'i'Vorthingtons and Mr. Alixanders. 
Brother Timothy got back he went for :Norwich last week Monday. Fryday Polly 
Hopkins a visit here. 

March 28 .. Sun. Mr. Beccus pr. Revelations 16 and 15. Bel:old I come as a thief. 
Blessed is he Lli.at wa':ch.eth an-d ket>peth his garments etc. Mon.day My Hushand 
set out for 'Westfield. Tuesday got home with Porter. 'Nednesday began to m.'lke 
soap: Satt. done. 

April ,t Sun. Mr. Lyman pr. Hebrews 4 and 9. There remaineth a rest-and 
from Luke 16 ch. be,::i:min,;: ar the 19 ver from thence to the 1;nd the parable of 
the rich man and the beggar. 1Ionday my mother went to Mr. Hop to see Aunt 
Porter (who liver the:re) she pooriy tho't to be almost gone. Tuesday came home. 
vVednesday ·t..;ar,ry Hubbard of Northfield here she liYes with the new r..frs. War
ner. Fryday Mother at the Lecture Mr. Lym,m pr. Zachariah lfi and 6. Satt. Mr. 
nuttt>n carried !\fi,;; )fancy bad;. Brother Cooly lodsed here L:tst night. 

April 11. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. [biank] and horu Genes.;s 17 and 7. Sacr3ment clay 
felt very low-oh L':!at God would se::u:ch me anu try ;ne, Disconc:, me to ruy,;;if 
for Jesus sake. Tuesday I made a visit at Cousin Cooks--went in to see Mrs. Smith 
a Little while she has a slow fever. Thursdav Fast-day Mr. Hop. pr. 1 1.;.inc-s l! 
and 38. and Lamentations 3 and 33. He doth not afflict willingiy.:....:ih God·m,,y 
the Evening s~.crafice be acceptable. San. Coll'l ?itkin of Hartford and Major 
Porter here. • 

Ap. 18. Sun. Mr. }Iop. pr Isaiah 28 :md L Wo to the Crown of pride etc-
and from Job 21 and 1"1,. Who say unto God depart from us. M:oD.day Mrs. Shipman 
here. Tuesday I h,.to town er errands. Made the 1.Vidow Smith a visit. 1Vednest~av 
my 11'.Jther a visit at M:rs. Cro,.,::hes. Thursday I a visit at Major WilEamscs. Fry
day Coll'! Porter :md wife here. 

Ap. 25. Sun. 1fr. Smith b:on1 Springfield pr. Phillipians ,f and 11-and G,cuesis 
47 and.-Few and evil have t!:1e d.avs of the Ye;:;.rs of my Life been. :Fryda.v .my 
Mother a visit .lt Mr. Alh;:ar!ders and \[r. Wor. Sa~turday I as far ,is Mr. Trainer; 
of errands. • 

May 2. Sun. Mr. Hop. p1 John 18 and 36. Jesus c1.nswered 1uy Kingdom is not 
of this world. Monday Mr. Phelps sc:t out for Haddam. TuescLay I a visic at 1fr. 
Farrs. Wednesday my Mother and I :mended the Funeral of Ephraim Smith he 
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Died Monday of a Bil!ous Fever. Thursday my Husband got home-Mr. Devon
port and his Brother spent the aft~r-noon here. 

May 9. Suu. Mr. Hop. pr Genesis 3 and 19. Dust thou art and unto dust shalt 
return--and from Proverbs 4 and 13. Take fast hold of instruction and Let her 
iwt go Ioi- slte Is thy Life. This <lay after the meetlug the Cu1ps of Mrs. Smith 
(Ephraims mother) was brought to the meeting-house the prayer made there-

,Jl. very Sokmon day-poor Mr. Smith his wife and son both in one week-oh that 
God might support him. Monday Major Porter and wife, :Mr. Edwards of New
haven here. Mrs. Alixander here for a good long visit. Thursday Mrs. Alixander 
went home. I a visit ::.t Coll'l Porters--Fryday up at Mrs. Hibbards--Satturday 
down at Mr. Devonports to get some things we sent by him-for. 

May 16. Sun. Mr. Hop pr Phil. 2 and 4. and from Psalm 33 and 8. Tuesday 
I visit to Mrs. Hibbards. Thursday Mr. Hop. and Coll'l 'Noodbridge of Glaston
bury here-my mother went into town with 'em to see Mrs. "Woodbridge who 
came up to see my Aunt Porter who appears to be Just gone. In the after-noon 
I took my two Little Girls to Mrs. Smith had frocks fixed for 'em both. Satt. Mom 
Mr. ·worthington came desired me to go directly up to his house-he went on 
after Mrs. Montague soon came-had a Daughter born very soon-all appeared 
well. 

May 23. Mr. Hop. pr [blank] After we got home at night Caleb Smith came 
here going for Mr. Hop. to baptize the babe-Mr. Phelps ;md I went directly up 
found it very bad. I stayed and v,atched it died near Sunrise. I □me home. Tues
day Mr. Hop. pr. a sermon up at the mills to Old Mr. Ferguson he very low
I and my Children went. After the meeting was over all went up to Mr. ·worthing
tons--attended the Funicral of the babe. I stopt a Little while at Mr. Hop. Thurs
day Mrs. Gaylord here. Fryday Brother 1,Varner and sister here. I watched with 
Aunt Porter. Father Phelps here a few hours. 

May 30. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Psalm 30 and 145 and 18. Tuesday Mother at Broth
ers all day. 'Wednesday Mrs. Hibbard here-in the after-noon Mrs. Crouch a visit 
here. Thursday Major Porters wife and Eleazars •;,ife here. Fryday rode up to the 
mountain and at Mr. Smhhs at t1:e :'.-fill a few moments. Satt. Mr. Emons here. 

June 6. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Ephesians .3 and 19. In the after-noon Mr. Lyman 
pr. Matt. 11 and 29, 30. Take my yoke upon you etc. Sacrament day very dull this 
day-oh that I might bt:> brought at the foot of Christ. Monday attended the Fu
neral of Mr. Furgus0n-spent a Little time at Ivfajor Porters. Tuesday attended 
the funeral of rriy Aunt PoHer Mr. Hop. pr Rev. [blank]. Blessed are the Dead etc 
a large assem.bly---my morher stayed in town. 1,Vednesday ~,fr. Phelps set out for 
Hartford I not wdl-ht; gc,t Lack. l,efo1e night. Mother home. Thur.;day la the 
after-noon I got weli-he and I set out for Hartford lodged at Brotller Cooleys. 
Fryday on to Hartford touk Diuner at Cousin Co0ks went to Col'l John Pitkins, 
Mrs. Cole, Mrs. '\Voodbridg-e etc spent the after-noon with me there, then lodged 
at Mr. David Hiils-Mr. Phelps went on Satt. Morn to Midleton-Mr. Hills and 
I visited all day at night Mr. Phelps got back we Lodged at Mr. Elisha Hillses. 

June 13. Suri. Mr. Williams pr. [blank] Thou wicked and slothful servant. 
Dined at Coll'! George Pitkins--slept at Mr. "Noodbridges. Monday Dined at Mr. 
Eppe Pitkins then on homeward. Lodged at Mr. Olmstead-this day 14 years 
since we were married--0h may we live to the Lord. Tuesdav set out cafa:d at 
Brother Cooleys--got home and Comin ·woodb:idge and her s0n whh us-found 
all much as wb.en we Left home for which I desire to be thankful. ·wednesday 
Sister Warner here all day. Thursday ~frs. Woodbridge and I up to Mr. Frats jus't 
over Sunderland ferry. Fryday she :rnd I a.t Brothers then a visir. at :\frs. Gayiords. 
Satt. just at night .Mr. Wiliiarns and wife of Norwich came here (tb.ey kept Sab-
bath here last Sunday). 

June 20. Sun. Afr. Hop. pr !'vfark 11 and 13 of tb.e :Fruitiess fig-tree. :Mrs. Wil
liams out in the after-noon. Monday :\forn thev Left us. Tuesday Cousin ·wood
bridge and her son Left us. Thursday just at ai'ght I and the Little girls rnde up 
to the Mills. Satt. I rode into town-just at dark came here Theodore p;_tkin of 
Hartford, Jerqsha and Betty Pitkin. 

June 27. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Mark .3, 10 and Ephesians 23. They ;,11 stayed in 
the fore-noon, I too, Betty Poorly, Jerusha and I went in the afternoon. Monday 
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Mr. Hop. and Mrs. here. Cousin Cook here. The Hartford friends went away this 
fore-noon. Tuesday Mother up at Mr. Alixanders. Thursday Majors wife and Coll'l 
wife here. Fryday Mrs. Worthington here. Satt. 1 and the children a visit at 
Brother Warners. 

July 4. Sun. Mr. Robbins pr. Isaiah 28 and 16. Behold I lay in Zion a stone etc. 
Tuesday our Lucy Marshal went home for a visit. Father came here--! into town 
to rret somebodv to Live with me. \Vednesdav Mrs. Thomson and Jerusha Hopkins 
he;e for a visit.' Just before night Mollv Farr came to stay with me till Lucv comes 
home. Thursday attended the Funeral of Ealeanor Newton. Fryday up· at Mr. 
Allixanders of an errands. Satt. in to town of errands. Father set out for home 
Fryday and Soil ,,dth him he has been here a month. Lucy home. 

July 12. Sun. Mr. ·wmiams pr. 1 Corr. 10 and 12. Let him that thinketh he 
stancleth etc. and Proverbs 14 and H. A good man shall be ~atisfied from himself. 
Monday Mr. Phelps and I Rode out to Amherst cherying. The Old Widow Mon
tague here !o see mother. Tuesday Mrs. Smith of the :\>!ills here. \Vednesday my 
Husband and I a few moments at Brothers. Mr. Lyman here soon after we went 
from home. 

July 19. Sun. Mr. Phelps and I out to Amherst heard Mr. Parsons from He
brews 6 and 12. That ye be not slothful. Dined at Mr. Strongs stoped a Little while 
at Mr. Parsons after meeting. Tuesday Miss Sally Parsons here a Little ·while. 
"Wednesday Cousin Cook a good visit here. Thursday. Mrs. Day a visit here. Fry
day Mrs. Bass a visit here. Satt. Dr. Hunt of Northampton in here to see John 
Morison he poorly. In the after-noon my Husband and l Rode out, spent a few 
moments at Brother Wamers. 

July 26. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Acts 14 and 15. and from Proverbs [blankl The fear 
of the wicked shall come upon him but the Desire of the Righteous shall be 
granted. Tuseday I and my hvo Daughters a ,isit '.lt Mr. Gaylords. \Vednesday I a 
little ,isit at Mr. Hibbards. Frydav, z..frs. Hop. here for a visit all day. 

August 1. Sun. l\Ir. Hop pr 2d Corrinth. !5 and 7. We walk by faith not by 
sight-and from Matt. 24 and 13. He that endureth to the end the same shall be 
saved. Sacrament day-Oh Lord tha.t I might realiy be a new creature, have a 
Lively faith and experience thy mercv for soul and body for the Redc'cmers sake. 
Tuesday just at night Miss Sallv "WilEams came here to scay. "'\Vednesdav Mrs. 
Crouch here-I went to Mrs. Smith to get her to do some ta.ylouring soon home. 
Fryday in the fore-noon down for it-in the after-noon Mrs. Hibbard poorl'-'
I there-she had a fine son born and I g-ot home before night-I found Mrs. Wil
liams here. Miss S:illv went home with her-Brother Cooiy came here. 

August 8. Sun. Mr. Hays pr Acts 26 and 28 and 29 verses. And Agrippa s:i.id 
unto Paul etc. Monday the two young Mrs. Smiths here a vi3it from the milL 
Tuesday Mrs. Parsons of Amherst here. Brother Coolv here and there till Frydav 
then set out for home-,~atturdav Mr. Pa1sons came for his mother. • 

August i5. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr 1 Samuel 12 and 9. And when they forgot the 
Lord their God he sold them into the hand of Sisera-and from Luke 15 and 10. 
Likewise I say unto vou there is joy in the presence of the angefa over one sinner 
that repenteth. Monday 1 a Little visit at the Coll'!. 1Nednesday just before noon 
Mrs. Pitkin, Mr. Eppe wife. aud Billy and Nabbv Pitkin her cousins came here. 
Thursday I with her to the Maiors and Mr. Gaylords. Fryday they set out for 
home. Coll'l Porters wife 1 visit here. 

Aug. 22. Sun. ?,fr. Hop. pr Proverbs 16 and 19. It is better to be of a humble 
spirit with the lm\'lv thirn to divide the ,pGil with the !)TOUd. Tuesd:iy Mr. Hoo. 
and ~frs. here. Wedne:-dccv ?.fr. Phelps and I and both. the Little girls a visit ~t 
~fr. Vmans ~t Hatf,;Jd--Porter we;1~ there. to 1::ive. ~3 fae,t June. Fryday Lucys 
sisters here-in the 2.rter-noon I a v1s1t 2.t ?,1r. \\iortmngtons. 

Aui:r. 29. Sun. Mr. L;'TI1'.ln p-r. John 3 and ~Ii. He tllac believeth on the Son etc 
and Proverbs 11 and 17. The mc,ciful man doth good to his own s:iul but !le that 
is cruel troubleth his own flesh. :\fond:::.v mv Husband to Greenfield got hack the 
same day. Tus~day !•.frs. Brick of Sprir:eftel<l here. ·wednesday ~,rr,: Hibbard 2. 

visit here. I\-Iy !.1ttle girls went to Brother \Varners. Thursdav !"there for a v,sir
my Husband over at .Northarrrpton Court-at night we all c1rne home, Satt. Cousin 
Dickinson of Northfield and wife and children here. Fryday Major Porters wife 
and her son Eleazo.rs wife here a few moments. 
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September 5. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Psalm 139, 17. How ~recious als~ are !hY tho'ts 
unto me O God how great is tb.e sum of them-and ~rom _Ephesians D an~ 16. 
Redeeming the time bcC3.use the days are evil. Thursday MaJOr Porter and wife a 
visit here. Fryday I rode into town of arrands. 

Sep. 12. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Psalm [blank] Be of good courage he shall strengthen 
your heart all ye that hope in the Lord-and from ~d Corr. 'I and IO. For: Godly 
sorrow worketh repentance unto etc. Tuesday mother up to Mr. \Vorthmgtons 
she is in one of her low turns. "Wednesday Eve. Old Mrs. Alixander came here with 
view to persuade my mother to leave off taking opium but in vain-she took it 
before night the next day. Thursday I a visit at Cousin Cooks. Satt. Mrs. AlLxande:r 
home. 

Sep. 20. Mr. Hop. pr [blank] I tarried at home not very well-Just before night 
took very poorly. My Husband· brought Mrs. Montague I some better. Sister War
ner came in the Evening. Mrs. Montague stayed till Tuesday Morn then I was 
better. Sister went home !lfonday morn back at night. Tuesday Mrs. Hop. and 
Mrs. Gaylord here-sister and all home at night. but thanks be to God I a good 
deal comfortable. Sart. Mrs. Alixander home. 

Sep. 27. Mr. Hop. pr. Ephes. 4, 23 and from 1 Thess 4 and 7. For God hath 
not called us unto uncleanness but to Holiness--pr. very well our folks said upon 
the many instances of fornication. I not at meeting hardly well enough. Tuesday 
My Husband and Porter set out for Springfield to attend Court-in the after-noon 
I went to Hatfield to the Funeral of Mr. Lymans son about 7 years old. Mr. For
ward made the first prayer-Mr. Hop. pr. Job-and l. Man that is born of woman 
is of few days. Mr. Newton made the last prayer-I feit not very well went to 
Mr. Silas Billings made a visit with others at night got safe home. Wednesday 
Mrs. Wor. a visit here. Just at night Lucy Marshal took Mrs. ·wor. horse to carry 
Peg into town got into the lane met a team the cut hit the hind part of the horse 
as he was turning out of the path-they all fell under the cart Lucy had her Leg 
broke t<nice and the cart wheel went over the lower part of her bowels--shc was 
brought home in a blanket fastened on poies by a great number of men. Dr. 
Kittridge from Amherst here. Dr. set it about 12 before two we all got to bed but 
Mrs. Worthington she watched. Oh the mercy of God pray O Lord let noc this 
providence pass unsanctified to us all but especiaHv to the poor Girl. Peg had her 
ancle out too. Thursday Dr. Dickinson and wife a visit here. Fryday Lucys sister 
Dolly came here to stav. Satturday iust at night mv Husband and Porter r:ot home 
safely thanks be to God. • ' u 

October 3. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. 2d Peter 2 and 21. and from Romans 12 and 8. 
Monday I rode into town of an errand. Tuesday Brother Timothy and wife here. 
Wednesday went on their way to Norwich-at noon Father and Sol got here. Mrs. 
Shipman and Cousin Cook here for a visit. Fryday I attended the Lecture before 
the Sac..,am.ent-Mr. Parsons pr. 1 John 4 and IO. Herein is Love not that we Loved 
God but that 1.e first Loved us. Afcer meeting drank rea at Mr. Hop. with a great 
number of others. Mrs. Emons came Thursday-she there too. 

Oct. 10. Sun. Mr. Farrington (he came up with Mrs. Emons) pr. Revelations 
22 and 14. Blessed are they that do his commandments etc-and from Proverbs. 
The hope of the Righteous shail be gladness but the hope of the wicked shall 
[blank] I have been allowed another Sacrament--oh .BlesseJ. Jesus I hardly dare 
to say whether I enjoyed communion with thee or not, oh search me anJ ~hew me 
to myself-may 1 see lliore the plague of my he:in and be brought to ta:,e my 
place at the foot of mercy . .Monday Father set out fqr home. Thursday just at 
noon came here Aunt Parsons with her sister Pomerov crazy-thev took our Chaise 
and carried her back to Northampton just before night ?,frs. Emons and Miss Saily 
went into town about noon. Sati. I into tov,n of errands Dra..>1k tea at Mr. Hop. 
with others. 

Oct. 17. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Matt. 6 arrd 24. Ye can not serve God and mammon. 
Tuesday my Husband se·t out for Vermont Court to do some business for Father-
in the after-noon I a visit to Mrs. Hibba;:d. ?--fr. Hop. here. ·wednesdav ni"ht 
Mr. Eber Church and one Thayer Lodged here. Thursdav I a visit at Brother 
Warners. Sister and I attended the funeral of 1fos<:S Kellog-gs babe then made a 
visit to Mr. Noadiah Warners. Just at Dark ne-ws: came that Brother Coolev and 
sister were come-we went back to Brothers-found ·em. Sister Cooly cme home 
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with me-Brother poorly. Fryday Mrs. Hibbard a visit here. Satt. Brother Cooley 
came. 

Oct. 24. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Colloss. 3 and 23. and 2d Chronicles 15 and 4. Thi! 
day the corps of Sarah Cook was brought to the meeting house and the prayer 
made there. Monday J. carried sister down to Brothers we made a Little visit at 
Cousin Cooks, old Mr. Farr and his wife a visit here. Thursday night .Mr . .Eber 
Church lodged here, my Husband came home in the Eve. Last night Brother 
Timothy and his wife Lodged here set out homeward ·this morning. Fryday I rode 
up as far as Mr. Alixanders. Brother Cooly and sister came here again they left 
us last Monday. . . . 

Oct. 31. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Numbers l4 and 18. The Lord 1s longsuffcrmg etc
and from Hebrews 2 and 3. How shall we escape etc. Tuesday Mr. Phelps went 
to the westward after cattle. Mrs. Crouch a visit here--in the after-noon Mrs. 
Furguson, Mrs. Hibbard, Mrs. Condegn here. 'Wednesday Pene and I a visit at 
Mr. "Wor. Thursday my Husband got home. Brother Cooley and sister Left us. 
:Fryday my Husband and I attended foe Funeral of Mr. Nathaniel Montague
we just in at Brother ·warners, Brother Cooley concluded to Live a while tl1ere 
under the Drs. care-sister Pene came home with us. 

November 7. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Jeremiah 49 and-Leave your fatherless Chil• 
dre.i.-i I will preserve them alive and let your widows trust in me. Tuesday M:::. Hop. 
in here to call my Husband to go Deligate with hire. to an installment at Leveret. 
Mother very low did not get out of her bed this day-oh that the power of God 
might be manifest in help, Oh Lord calm her distressed mind. Wednesday they 
got ha<'.{(. Fryday Sam'll Marshes wife a visit here. Mrs. Hop., Mrs. Porter here 
afterwards, Mr. Hop just before night.. 

Nov. 14. Sun. Mr. Parsons pr. John 10 and 11. I am the good shepherd-and 
from 2d Samuel 12 and 13. And David said unto Nathan I have sinned etc. Tues• 
day Mr. Trainer here to taylor. ·wednesday Pene a visit at Brothen; in the Eve. 
Dr. ·wells came here to see my mother-stayed all night says she is not Dangerous 
but must be diverted. Fryday Pene got back. 

Nov. 21. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. in the after-noon (we was none of us at meeting 
in the fore-noon) from l Peter 3 and 2. 'iVhile they behold your clla~te conversation 
coupled with fear. Monday Mr. Phelps and I at Northampton to get some things 
at the shop. Tuesday in the Eve. my mother seemed to be quite lost-I am afraid 
she will not hold it long. Oh God do that for her that cant be done by her
oh may it be Christ for her to Live but to Die great gain. Pray Father restore her 
to a comfortable measure of Health ir it may be thy will-teach me thy duty and 
enable me to do it and be fitted for thy holy will. Thurn.Jay Thanksgiving day 
Mr. Hop. pr Ti.nothy 1 Epis 11 and 4 For every creature of God is good etc. Si.ste:r 
Pe.,e went into town last night. Brother is more poorly. Fryda.y this day Thirty 
seven Years Old-oh that I might make a ,vise improvement of all mercies especially 
Life and health, may I have a spirit of universal Benevolence to ail mankind and 
h,we "'isdom given me from above allways to do that which I am in Duty bouvd 
to do . .Satt. Pene back. 

Novem 29. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr John 6 and 27. Labour not for ew-and Timothy 
4 and 2. Speaking lies in, Hypocrisie. Sister down in town again after meer.ing. 
Monday Mr. Hop. and Mrs. here. Tuesday Cousin Anna Hubbard here. Wedne3• 
day Major Porters wife and l,frs. Dwight here. Sister Warner here a Lictle while 
-CousL11 Hubbard went home this day and all or 'em. 

December 5, 1784. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. 18 and 6. As soon then as he had said 
unto them I am be; they went backward and fell to the ground-and from 1 
Epistle John 2 and Z And he is the propitiation of our sins and not for ours only 
but also for the sins of the whole world. T1:.is day Sacrament day-Oh how· stupid? 
how hard is the heart? 0 for one Look from a saviour to meit it: and render it tit 
Habitation for himself. Monday sister Pene here from Brother War.:ters and Iohn 
Cooly with her-soon back. Cooly and sistc.:r moved up bere-<lurst :::iot set out for 
home he is so poorly. Eunice Alixander a!'ii<l Lucy Smith here. Frvday I up at Mr. 
Hibba:rds for the first time since they get into their new house'. 

Decem, 12. Sun. Mr. Amasa Cook pr. 1fallachi 4 and 4-and Eclesiastes 11 and 8. 
Wednesday the Widow Warner and sister here. Thursday Mr. Hop. here. 
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Decem. 19. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr [blank] and Job 15 and 14. Monday I a visit to 
Mrs. Porter, Coll'l she poorly has been, near five weeks, some better. Thursday 
Brother Cooly and sister set out for home. 

Dec. 26. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Proverbs 12 and 29. Seest thou a man diligent in his 
business, he shall stnnd before Kings he shnll not stnnd before menn men pr. 
especially to the Young. Oh Lord give 'em a hearing ear and a heart to obey-

,in the Eve. I went to Mr. Hibbards, Mrs. Gaylords too. Fryday Mrs. Gaylord and 
I at Amherst. Mr. Phelps went with us. Monday Mr. Hop. and wife, Major Porter 
and wire here. Thursday I a visit at Cousin Cooks. Fryday Brother Timothy here. 
Satturday went onward. 

January 2, 1785. Sun. Mr. Smith (Jonathan) pr. Matt. 25 and 10. We did not 
go in the fore-noon it was-so stonnmy. Monday Old Mrs. Bartlet here. Mr. Phelps 
and Porter set out for Boston almost noon. At Eve. Brother Tim came back here 
with the family. Tuesday morn set out homeward. Fryday Eve. Mrs. Catling and 
her son here. Satt. after-noon my Husband and son got home in safety--0h that 
we might all be thankful. 

Jan. 9. Sun. ?,fr. Beccus pr. 1 Corr. 6, 10. Nor extortioners shall inherit the King
dom of God. Tuesday my mother so much better as to ride out. I a visit to Mr. 
Shipmans. Thursday Mrs. Alixander here. I a visit to Brothers. Satt. Mr. Bill v\Til
liams here, Mrs. Alixander home. 

January 16. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Psalm 31 and 15. My times are in thy hand. Mon
day Dolly l\farshal Left us, a woman sick sent for her, she has been with us ever 
since the first day of October last. Thursday my husband and I out to Southamp
ton to one of his Uncles-eat Dinner there-came back to Uncle Martin Phelps 
and Drank tea-home in safety. Mr. Bill 1Villiams went homeward last l\Ionday 
to Marlboro. 

Jan 23. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Proverbs 15 and 23. A word spoken in Due season how 
good is it-and from Edes. 9 and 16. 1Visdom is better than strength. Wednesday 
Mr. Parsons and his two youngest sisters here. Brother Tim here in the Eve. 
Thursday we was at the vVeding of the Widow Warner she married Dr. Colman 
of Amherst; Fryday Brother Tim sec out for home-this day Lucy Marshal came 
back here-she went home for a visit a month ago. 

Janu. 30. Sun. Mr. Hop. John 13 and 11. The cup whicl1 may father hath given 
me shall I not drink it etc.-and Psalm 90 and 5. Thou carriest us off as with a 
flood. ·wednesday the Association of ministers met at Mr. Hop. Mr. v\'illiams of 
Brimfield pr. from Jude 3d ver. It was needfil for me to write :into you etc. ·we 
spent the Eve at :\Ir. Gaylords. Fryday .Major Perter and wife a visit here. Satt. 
Coll'l Porter and wife in here a few moments. She has been poorly a long time. 

Feb. 6. Sun. Mr. Olcott pr. Revel;;.tions 20 and 6. Of the happy state of the 
C.hmc'f\ in tht> Mdiniam. Sacnment day thig day--how is it O my soul am I 
Christs or :10t? I hear from his word, I sit at his table but do I :reaily sit at his feet, 
oh merciful God help me to know myself . .\fonday Mr. Elisha. Hills and wife, Mr. 
Jonathan \'\!ells all from Hanford Major Porters wife and Eleazars wife all here 
to Din11er. Oltl Mrs. Bartlet and her Daughter Silence Catling here too. AH left 
us but Mr. 1Vells. Tuesday mom went_. ,Vednesday Eve. Father Phelps came. Satt. 
he set out for home. Brother John Wi.lliams set out also. 

Feb. 13. Sun. This morning .Mr. Phelps and I set out to go to Brother Cooley~ 
Funeral got the:re when the people were gone to meetins; in forenoon we went in 
after and one ;1-lr. Bliss pr. Proverbs. The Wicked is driven away in his wickecbess 
but the righteous hath hope in his Death. v\Te attended the Fur1eral after meeting 
-we Lodged at Deacon E!ys. Monday set out for Hartford Dined at Cousins Coles 
-she went with us to CoU'l Biily Firkins we Lod~'"d there. Tiiesday she a!ld Mr. 
Eppes wife went with us to Cousin David Hills--Dined there--he and his wife 
and Elisha and wife went with us to Co1l"l Wells. Drank tea then came to Mr. Ward 
Woodbridges. Lodged at Mr. Eppes. ·wed. came to sisters. Thursday came home 
and brought her and her babe. Fryday singing Lecture Mr. Parsons pr. Coll. [blank] 
admonishing [blank]. v'ie went to Brother Warners. 

Feb. 20. Sun. 1Ir. Hop. pr Luke 18 and 24. This man went down to his house 
J~stified rather than the other-and first ver. Men ought always to pray and not to 
£amt. Monday Eve. Mr. Devenport and some young Ladies here. Tue~day Mrs. 

,,... 
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Hop. and the Colrls wife came herc--soon heard Mrs. Hooker was at Mr. Hop, 
they both went home, my mother went in with 'em. She was at meeting last Sun
day-she has not been into town since she was at my Aune Porters fu:ieral on the 
8 of June last. Oh that God would grant her a calm mind. Wednesday Mr. Ebe
nezar Manh and his wife a vi5it hl"r<' Thursday Mrs. Gaylord and her sister Sally 
here. Satt. sister "\-Varner here a Little "\Vhile. 

Feb. 27. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr John 1 and 47. Behold an Israelite indeed in whom 
there is no Guile-and from 1st Epis John 4 and 7. And every one that Loveth is 
born of God. "\Vednesdav Mrs. Lyman of Hatfield and Becca Dickinson here. Fry
day we attended the Fti'neral of old Mrs. Farr, she Died at Hatfield Wednesday 
morn. old Mr. Farr and she went o·,er to see their children at Hatfield the Day 
before-after Lhe Funeral Mr. PhelDs and! rode over to Northamoton-<.:ame back 
-sister Warner went with us and made a visit co Timothy Eastmans. ·when we got 
home found Father Phelps Brother Timothy etc. 

March 6. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr John [blank] Labour not for the meat that pe:risheth 
etc-and from Psalm. 'When I am old and grey headed forsake me not. Monday 
Morn. Father and Brother set.out for honce. Tuesday sister ·warner, Mr. Phelps 
and I out to Amherst t0 see Dr. Colmans wii'e-;;he was the ·widow "\Varner, Thurs
day Mr. Noadiah "\Varner and his wife here. 

March 13. Sun. 1Ir. Goodrich pr. Esrher 5 and 13. All this availeth me nothing 
so long as I see Mordica etc.-and from. John 9 and 4. I must work the works of 
him that sent me while it is day. Monda:.y I a visit at Mr. Hop. Tuesday Just at 
night the ·widow Sarah Montague here made Little visit. "\1/ed.nesday my Hus
band set out for New Marlborough-in: foe after-noon Mr. ·walker and his.wife, 
Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Hubbard here. Thunday Mrs. Hibbard here. Fryday sister 
Warner a visit here. Satt. Mr. Phelp5 cam.e in safety. . 

March 20. Sun. Mr. Parsons pr. Solomo.ns song 5 and 6. I opened to my beloved 
but he had withdrawn himself and was :?,one. Monday sister Cooly and I a visit 
at Coll'! Porters, Mrs. Porter very poody-prayed for yesterday. In the Eve. I 
went to see Mrs. Kellogg. 'Wednesday l\frs;.. Hibb:ud here for a few moments. Thurs
day Lucy and I went to help Q,ui1t at Mr. Hibbards. Satt. Mrs. Hillhouse (Sally 
Porter that was) and her two Children here-she came to Live at her I1athers last 
February her husband gone away.· 

March 27. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr John 12 and_50. and John 15 and 2. Every branch 
in me that bringt:th for~ll fruit he purg-e,;:~ it that it may bring forth more frnit. 
:Monday Mr. Hop. here. Tuesday made a ,isit at Mrs. Smiths at the :,fill. Thursday 
Lecture before the Sacrament. :Mr. Paronus pr. Hebrews 12 and 1-1. A.nd holiness 
without which no man can see the Lo-rd.. After meeting stayed a Little while at 
Brother vVarners. Fryday i\fp.,, Shipman =d Cousin Cook here. 

April 3. Sun. Mr. Hop. Acts 13 and 2&. ;and from 10 ch. aw~ 3:3 ver. <.;acrament 
day I am really afraid I grow more stupid--3. Le(;ture day-tho't I had some feeling 
but now alas now cold, how senseless? Oh leave me not gracious God may I yet 
have Life thro' thy Name, Blessed Jesus.. Thursday Fast-day Mr. Hop. pr. Acts 
17 aud 25. A11<l ia Hot 1vor.;hippcd Lr Wtil!, Laud iu, tho he uecdL<l Ut. Out: jl,foi. 
Chapman traveling on foot from Hebron to vVestminister stayed here. Fryday 
went on her way-seems to be a very R,e.,igfous. 

Ap. 10. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. 2d Peter 2 and 9. The Lord knoweth how to Deliver 
etc-and from Numbers 14 and H. But tl:::ev presumed to.go up unto the Hill too. 
Tuesday we begun to m2.ke soap, I a ch.a ... "illing good visit at Ilfr. Worthingtons. • 
• Ap. 17. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Romans 6 and 2 and 14, 16 vers. Tuesday a gre:n storm 
of hail and snow. Viednesday a Winter liL-::e dav the 20 of Aoril but we hope vet 
for good wa= weather in due time. Fryci;;1y Brother Timothy came here-I a vlsit• 
at :Mr. Ali.xande:rs. Satt. Brother stt out. for home. 

Ap. 24. Sun. },fr. Lyman pr. Job 17 auii :? .. ~.nd he thn hath clican bands shall 
be stronger and stronger-and from Revdations 20 and 12. And I s:iw :.he Dead 
=all and great stand before God; and th:!: .Books were opened and another .Book 
etc. Monday Mrs. Shipman in. here a few; moments. Tuesday I a visit at :\faior 
Williams, sister Pene at Mr. Shipmans•. Thursday Mr. Gaylord and wife here. 
Mother a visit at Mr. Hibbards. Fryday Jt carried her to Coll'! Porters, the two 
Little Girls to Brother v\Tam.en1--they st:ayed. Satt. they came home. 
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•· May 1. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Deut. 7 and 15. And the Lord will ta.\e away from 
thee all sickness-and Job 3, 17. And there the weary be at rest. After meeting 
the Corps of the Widow White was brought to the meeting house--the prayer 
made there-we went onto t.he burying place then home 'round by Amherst roa~ 
-the water up very high at the Bridge a very great flood. Monday Mrs. Cole or 
Amherst and Mr. Coffin drank tea here. Sister Cooley went to Brothers. Tut:sday 
Mr. Gaylord and wife, Mr. Phelps and I made a visit at Mr. Walkers. Fryday 
sister home. 

May 8. Sun. M. Hop. pr Psalm 5.2 ar,d L ·why boastest thou thy self etc and 
1 Corr. 9 and 24. My Mother stayed in town. Monday Mrs. Farr a visit here. Tues
day I brought my mother home. ·wednesday just at night rode up to Mr. Hibbards. 
Father Phelps came here. Fryday Miss Sdly ·wmiams. Polly and Lucy Hopkins 
came here before Dinner-at nie:ht they all returned; Satt. Coll'l Porter and wife 
here a Little while-hope she is a Liti:ie better. 

May 15. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr :'\fark 4-and 4. And as he sowed some fell by the way 
side etc. After-noon 24 ver. Take heed what ye hear etc. Tuesday sister and I into 
town-she stoped at Cousin Cooks we soon home. • 

May 22. Sun. Mr. Ely pr. Acts 13 and 26. and John 11 and 36, Behoid the Lamb of 
God that taketh away the sin of the world. Monday rode into town Just in at Coll'l 
Porters he very poorly. Drank tea at Mr. Gaylords. Wednesday Morn Mrs. Hop. 
came here-in the after-noon sister came here brought Dolly and Polly Pomeroy. 
Mr. Hoo. came for Mrs. Hoo. Sister home. Thursday I carried mv mother to Am
herst left her at Mr. Parsons. came directly home. Cousin Cook came here to have 
her :Bonnet altered. Satt. I out after my ifother got home safe. She is much better 
than she was last fall ,ho low now. Oh Lord thou hs.st the hearts of all in thv 
hand, be plez.;ed to speak peace to her troubled mind-thanks be to thee mercy 
of God she is not so distressed as she was yet I some fear she is going down again-
prevent L'ie return of the Disorder if it may be but Oh Lord this one thing must 
I beg that we may all be fitted for thy wili.. 

May 29. Sun. :\fr. Hop. pr. Ceil. 3 and :?. Set your affections on things above not 
on things on rhe earth-and John 8 ;:,.nd 31. If ye contin'..le in my word then are 
ye my deciples indeed. Tuesday my Husband and. i took a ride round our moun
tain farm. '\'\Tednesday sister Co.olcy and I a visit at Brother \Va1:ners. Fryday 
Mothn a visit up at Mr Alhan<lers I hronght he, home. S:1.tt. Cousin Co..,1'; 'w,1c 
a Little while. 

June 5. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Hebrews 3, 19, and from Jude 5 ver. Sacrament day 
Oh most mighty God save me from stupidity a:1d unbelief, may I receive of the 
tulness there 1s m Chnst and ~"race for grace. "\fonday Major Porter and wrfe, 
Mr. Norton and wife from East Hartford sPent the after-noon here. Tuesdav rode 
into town with mv Hu~b:rnd of arrands. \Vcdnesday Mrs. Hib'..iard here--sto.ved 
till after-noon the!! went home, her Dang-hte:r, Rachel and Lucv Srr.Jth and one 
Belding here. FrYday mv ~!other a.t CoH'i Porters-:it niqht borne. 

June-12. Sun. iir.'Hop. pr P;;:Im tiG and 7 ver. He ruletl1 by his power forever. 
This day Coll'l Porters wife at meeting after a confinement of 7 momhs. Monday 
mv Husband set out for Bos:on In the Evening Sister Cooiev, Mot!ier Cooiey 
came here. Tuesda,: in the fore-n'.'on I went wit.::.i°.her down to the Dr. to see Mrs. 
Crouch-Thi:~ day ~15 ~:ears since we '-Vere Ll:J.rried. <) iord mct.~e us thine-in l.he 
after-noon 1Vfr. Bun: ot Sprin~ield and. his vdfe~ \i.r . .Eb2-nezar ~\.fars:i:i of r:his to·wn 
and wife, Mrs .. Crouch and Polly Kellogg all here. Wednesday :\frs. Cooley left us 
(the rest left us last night) Fryday ~frs. Smith of the Mills here (Landhdy as we 
always call her) in the after-noon s,~ter Vv"a,ner he!'e-in the Eve. between 9 End 
10 my Husband got home in safety. thanks be to the giver of all my mer<..ies. Sa.tt. 
we rode into town just at night of arrands drank rea at Brothers. 

J ,me 19. S1,n. Mr. Emons pr. Psalm 32. Be r..ot as the Horse or Mule that have 
no und:::rst:.1ndLng-:1tH.i .frv.::i Gt:rif~is i5 ~nd Ji}. :' 1)~· r.ha;; :!1iq_;1hv of ,·\.m.cri:,;s fa 
not vet full. ::I-fr. l:.dwards or Z\'evhaven and wife here, :\-fajor Porter and wife. 
Tuesday Coll'l Porter and wife here a Little whi1e. Ju3t at 11ight Mr. Phelps and 
I rode into town, Drank tea at Major 'Nilliamses. he n?t well-ha.shad all his Fur
niture and-most of the family Cloaths taken for Debt ;:md sold at Vendue. Thurs
day Mrs. 1'forthington a visit here. Fryday I a .-isii at Cousin Cooks. 
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June 26. Sun. Mr. Hop, pr Mark 8 and 17.-and from Romans 1 and 28. I tar-
• ried at home in the fore-noon with sister Cooleys babe Polly. Monday Mr. Phelps 
and i a visit at Mr. Ebenezar Marshes Mrs. Gaylord came a Little while. Tuesday 
Mrs. Hop., Mrs. Williams here. This Morning Mrs. Allixander came here. _Thurs
day I went to Mrs. Smith, Chiliab, to get a Gown made. Fryday l\frs. All1xander 
home. 

July 3. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Zachariah 7 and 11. But they refused to hearken and 
pulled away the shoulder and stopped their ears that they should not hear
and from Proverbs 28 and 26. He that trnsteth in his own heart is a fool. Monday 
Mr. Phelps and I just rode into town. Tuesday sister Cooley and I rode of an 
errand. Thursday Mother a visit at the Dr. I at Mr. Hop. _Fryday :Hrs. Clark 
of Greenfield, Mr. Eber Church and wife here. Satt. Mr. Churcn set out for home, 
his wife and Mrs·. Clark went on to Kingstown. 

July 10. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Coll. 3 and 5. And coveteousness which is Idolatry
and from Acts 13 arid 46. Monday mom Th:mkful poorly-pain in her ear
in the after-noon I attended the Funeral of l\frs. Smith-she Died yesterday 
Morning very suddenly of a mortification. Tuesday I up to Mr. Hibbards on 
business. Thursday Coll'l Porters wife 2. visit here, the new Nfrs. Dickinson and 
her sister here-thev Live in Mr. Thoiras Smiths House-he is moved away. Fry
day I kept my bed most of t.I1e day have :had a bad toothach. Major Porters wife 
a visit here. Satt. bettl:'t, 

July 17. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Job [blanh] I know thou wilt b1ing me to the Grave 
the hotise appointed for all the Living-and from Ephesians 5 and 14. Awake 
thou that sleepest and arise from the De;td that Christ may give thee Life. 1fonday 
Coll'l Porter and wife, Mr. Devenport and two young Ladies, Coll'l Tuppe:rs Daugh
ters of [blank] here. Tuesday I had anoEher day of keeping my bed, Mrs. Hiil
house a visit up here all day. Wednesd;:;.y got much better rode into town with 
Thankful to see the Dr. he not at home--she is very poorly tho I hope a Little bet
ter-he came here to see her last Sunday after meeting. Thursday a poor Squaw 
hanged at J\'orthampton for murdering f.er infant babe-none of our famiiy went 
but David. Oh may it be a warning to ail. Sett. rode with Thankful to the Dr. 
he not at home. Last Thursday Lucy I-.hrshal home for a visit Satt. home. 

July 24. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Hebrews 3, :and 3. Lest any of you be bardi:netl thro 
the deceitfulness of sin--and from Job •:l: and 7. ?vionday Mrs. Hibbard hc:.e. Tues
day Mr. Hop. and l'vlrs. here. i.Vednesday rode into town after the fine shower
we have had no rain for wrne time ancl. :d,e Growth of the E:nth began to almo$t 
suffer. Thursday just before n{ght Dotty :-,farshal (now living at Brother Vhrners) 
came here to b.ave me go there--Doily \-Varner sick-I went found her very poorly 
-in the Eve. my Husband came for me i came ho:ne. Fryday h:;.d almost r.Lhirt", 
hands reaping for us--m the aitcr-nom.;. t.d..:ne here Coll'l FoH~t, Mn. Gr.Y!!.'rr<l, 
Miss Jerusha Hopkins, Miss Sally and .Emely Williams. :Miss .ferusha stayed: Satt. 
just at night I carried her home-went to .Brothers. DoEy better. 

July !H. Sun. Mr. Hop. f.ll. Ecclcsiaare.s 2, 11. Tue~clay i\h, Nash of Amherst 
(she was Eunice Pomeroy) a visit here. Sisier Cooley a visit at Mr. Hop. Th~w.la" 
Lecture before the Sacramem:. Mr. LyIDan pr. [blank] Mr. Phelps and I atten-icd·...'... 
made a visit at Major Porters. 

August 7. Sun. Mr. Hop. 1 Corr. II and 23, 24. 25-and Matt. 22 and l, 2, 3. 
This day Sacrament day-I detained fro:m the HouSe of God by a very s,ve,lcd 
face--very painful last night, may I fua-ve occasion to return thanks to God for 
the restoration of my Health, aud alilio I have been detained from thy Public.:,. 
\Vorship O Lmd command a. Blessing: ,upon me. Tuesday Mvther a visit at .\fr. 
Hop. sister Cooley and I a visit to ,\fr:. E.kazar Pcrters I desire to be tha,,kf~.!l 1 
am so far restored to health. 0 Lord =y all work for my good. vVednesday :,h. 
Phelps carried Sister Cooley t'.) Longmeadow (or Springfield) to her Husbands 
Parents for a _visit, he_got b7ck ,the sari:," day. Father P~elps_~T?·e here. ·r,hmsday 
Thankfulls sister PhLlomeha nere--rne l.!7es at l',f23or ',v1lh:nns Frvuav Mrs. 
Worthington here all day-in the aiu:r-•r.c,on she and I just 1vde dow~ as' far as 
Cousin Cooks to hear how Mrs. Powell does-she (was Isabel Clark) and ha1 been 
in travel four or five days. Satt. I attencii.ed the funeral (made a visit at Mr. Ship
mans) of Mr. Powels babe-she was deETe:red of a dead child this morn. 
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August 14. Sun. Mr. Hays pr. Matt. 16 and 24. If any man will come after me 
let him deny himself etc--and from Psalm 2 and 11. Kiss the son etc. Monday the 
two Mrs. Smiths here from the Mill. Tuesday I rode up to i\Ir. Stock.bridges with 
my husband he going to Amherst. Wednesday I <:artied the two Little Girls into 
town of arrands. Mr. Phelps out to Amherst all day on a Court Reference. Thurs
day Mrs. Allixander and Eunice here. FrydC1y the Old Lady Allixander here. Mr. 
Phelps and I a visit to Mr. Lanes Northampton. 

•· August 21. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr John 12 and 28. Father Glorify thy name etc
and from Proverbs 30 and 8. Feed me with food convenient for me. Monday Mr. 
Phelps and I a visit at Mr. Hop. Tuesday my Husband set out for Newmarlborough. 
Wednesday morning just at day break Mr. WorcpJngton called here-his wire 
poorly-I went up-a Little after 10 in the forenoon she was delivered of a son 
which Lived about one hour and half-I came home after Dinner. (Sister Cooly 
came home last Tuesday) Thursday Mr. Hop. and wife Dined with us then we 
attended the Funeral of Mr. Worthingtons babe. Mr. Hop. stoped here-at night 
home. Fryday Mrs. Gaylord and Polly Hopkins here. About 10 my Husband got 
home well. Satt. Coll'l Porter and wife a visit here came in the fore-noon. 

August 28. Sun. Mr. Beccus pr. Matt. 22 and 2, 3 verses-and from John 8 and 
36. If therefore the son shall make you free ye shall be free indeed. Lucy poorly, 
Blooded; Monday Bled again-a Little hettf'T Tnrsday Motht>r a visit at Mr. 
Worthingtons, Mrs. Shipman a visit here. Mrs. Yfalker here for a visit. 

Sep. 4. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Job 14 and 2.-and from Psalm 71 ver 9. Cast me not 
off in the time of old Age forsake me not when my strength faileth. Monday at• 
tended the Funeral of Old l',Ir. Gaylord-made a visit at Mr. Noadiah \Vamers. 
Tuesday Mother a visit at Cousin Cooks. Thursday !1-Irs. Parsons of Amherst and 
Miss Sally here for a Little visit. Mrs. Smith La.ndlady and her Daughter Rachel 
here. Fryday sister \Varner and Jonathan here-she and I rode in our Chaise 
out to Mr. Sam'll Boltwoods after Damsins-I carried her home and brought home 
sister Cooley. 

Sep. 11. Sun. Mr. Phelps and I at Hatfield-~fr. Lyman pr. Romans 7 and 13. 
and Hebrews 9 and 27. After meeting attended the Funeral of Mr. Moses Dickinson 
an aged man, 74. :Monday Lucy Marshal went tome, her mother, her sister and 
she going a Journey. Tuesday Mother a visit at :\fa_ior Williams-I went in the 
after-noon took the two Little Girls brought my mother home, left them. Thurs-
day brought them home. • 

Sep. 18. Sun. Mr. Hays pr. Genesis 8 from the 5 to the 13 ver. In the after-noon 
from Romans 13 and 11. And that knowing the ttrne that now it is high time to 
awake out of sleep etc. Thursday sister Cooley and I a visit at ?lfr. Sam'li Gaylords. 
Fryday Cousin Cook a good visit here. San. our ddtr Mill House raised. 

Sept. 25. Mr. Lyman pr. Matt. 22 and 14. For many are called but few are 
c.'lo,1m. Tuesday sister Cooley and I :ittended the Funeral of 1fr. \Valken babe. 
·wednesd2.y sister Cooley and I went to make over an old coat for David. Thursday 
sister and I went to Mr. Hop. to Quilt on Pollys bed Quilt. Fryday I at the Col1'1 
to help Mrs. Porter Quilt hers. Satt. Lucy home in safety. 

October 2. Sun. Mr. Robinson pr. Romans 3 and 31. Do then make void the 
Law etc.--and from Hebrews 2 and 17. Wednesday Mother a visit at Mr. Bartlets. 
Thursday Mr. Phelps and I set out for Norwich Lodged at :.\:L:·. Josiah Cooleys in 
Long Meadow. Fryday got to Esq. Richard Pitkins at Oxford (at Hartford five 
mile) Satt. Dined at Labanon, Dr. William.s-:sot to Nonrich by dark to Capt. 
Williams at Korwich landing. 

October 9. Sun went to Church after-noon at Norwich landing-Mr. Tiler from 
Ezekiel l ch. from the 4 ver to the 15. And I Lo,:;1:ed and behold a Whirlwind etc. 
Monday Mr. Phelps and I rode up to town-D~ned at Mr. C1eav1ands he not at 
home. In the after-noon Capt. and his wife, lifr. Phelps and I rode upon Horses 
to Esq. Brewsters-we lodged thert! 'i'utsday c:,::ne bac.1.r.. Dined :it Cam. Coit,, 
Mrs. Willia;:nses Fathers. "\-\iednesday set out for horne-stoped at Labanon-then 
on to Mansfield Lodged at Esq. Salters. Thursda:v came to \Vindsor Goshon. Frv
day got home safe found all comfortable for y;J:iich I desire to return hearty 
thanks to my preserver. Father Phelps down. San. he set O'.lt for home. • 

October 16. Sun. Mr. Williams pr. Psalm 36 and 2.-and from Ede. 12 and 7. 
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Monday my Husband set out for Newmarlbo:rough. Tuesday sister Co?ley down 
at Brothers soon home. Satt. just at night \Vorthington here. Fryday sister ·war
ner c;ame. Satt. Just at night I carried her home had a charming good visit slept 
together last night. . 

October 23. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr l Peter [blank] and Hebrews [blank] How shall we 
escape if we neglect so great salvation. Monday Mr. Ozias Bidwell of Hartford and 
his son here--just at Eve. my Welcome Husband safe got home. 0 Lord dent 
give me up to blindness and stupidity may every Providence work for my good . 
Tuesday mother and sister Cooley a visit at Landlord Smiths. ·wednesday Young 
Mrs. Alixander and Eunice a visit here. Dr. Colman of Amherst and wife came in 
just before tea. Thursday Mrs. Hop., Mrs. Gaylord here fore-noon. Fryday sister 
Cooley and sister Warner a visit at Northampton, I at Mr. Shiprnans a Little while_ 
-found Majors wife here when I came home. Satt. Morn she weIIt home. 

Oct. 30. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Genesis 1 and 26. Tuesday Mr. Phelps and I at Am
herst attended the Funeral of Mr. Chester Parsons, Mr. Davids brother. Just closed 
his 2d year at Colledge-we drank tea ;,.t Dr. Colmans with other friends. M:r. Ely 
from Springfield Lodged here. Fryday Eve. my Husband and I at Brother War
ners. 

November 6. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Psalm 78, 56. When the Lord heard this he was 
wroth and greatly abhored Israel. Wednesday I in town of arrands. drank tea. at 
Mr. Hubbards. Thursday Miss Polly Hopkins here I at Hatfield a Lecture young 
Mr. Young pr. Spent the rest of the after-noon and Eve. at Mr. Lymans. Porter 
lives the1e. Sister ·warner drank tea here. Satt. Polly went home. 

Nov. 13. Sun. Mr. Hop. Ezekiel [blank] Has began Discourses to confute a Book 
lately Published by Dr. Chauncey of Boston in favour of the Everlasting Happiness 
of all men. Monday Training, one Bliss of Longmeadow Lives in Hadley bad his 
Leg shot all to pieces. Tuesday Mother a visit at Brother vVarners. Sister Cooley 
at Cousin Cooks. Patty Smith here to taylour. Viednesday sister a visit at Deacon 
Eastmans-Brought Mother home. Fryday Eve. two Young Gentlemen Living at 
Mr. Lymans and Betsey Reynolds and Porter here. Satt. Porter and I in town of 
arrands. Brother Soll came down last Sunday crazy. 

Nov. 20. Sun. Mr. Hop. continued his Discourses 1\Tednesday just a visit at Mr. 
Allixander and Mr . .,Worthington. Thursday sister Cooley and I a visit at Mr. 
Azariah Dickinson. Fryday Miss Amanda Hopkins and Miss Lucy Hopkins here. 
Satturday this day Thirty eight Years old. 1'.fay I not say my heart does not feel 
quite so hard as at some times-Gh Lord God Almighty Grant me anew Disposi
tion-how happy sl:ould I be if 1 dare believe my t,ame written in the Lambs 
Book of Life. 0 for the spirit Adoption to cry Abba Father-pray father may it 
be the best year I ever saw-may I do mo:re Good than ever-I desire to commit 
my way unto the Lord and may the Lord direct my steps. 

Nov. 27. Sun. Mr. Hop. proceeded. In the after-noon Mr. Phelps vem to North
ampton to Mrs. Lanes Funeral-she Died fa Childbed Left twms. Monday Mrs. 
Shipman here. ·wednesday Eve. sister Coo-h:y went to Brother '.Varners. Thursday 
I at Lecture-Mr. Lyman pr. John 3, H and 15. Mrs. Hibbard here. Eryday sister 
home. Mrs. Alixander here-t.h1s day at k.vening our House over the Ci<ler Mill 
was raised. 

December 4. Sun. Sacrament day. 1fr. Hop. pr John l and 17. The Law was 
given. etc-and from James 2 and 19. 0 Lord may I reaiiy ;:eceive Christ for my 
portion, may lie be my Lord a:;d my GoJ .. :,fonday I went to 11r. Joel Kelloggs....'.... 
he has been sick three yea,s. Tuesday :1fr. Levy Dickinson here to ~ylour. Thurs
day finished. Satt. I went to Mr. Farrs cf: .a:i. errand. 
. Dec;:m, l 1. Sun. Mr. [Hop.] went on witil. his confutation of Dr. Chauncey. This 
day has been upon th0se ;nss?.ges of Scrip:=e which the Dr. supposes are evidences 

• of the future good esrnte of [J:Je ·wicked. Romans 5 and 8 chapters some passag;es 
therein. Thursday -rhanksgiving cav ~fr ... Hop. pr i"saim [blank] \Vi1at silcil I 
render to the Lord for all ·his B~enefits W•,,nrd ·me-in the .Eve. Mr. Phelps and I 
went to Mr. Hop;dns's Polly was 1farried to Mr. Benjamin Colt-he Lives now 
at Dresden. Fryday a number of us Dined. at Mr. ·waiken (his Father in. Law) the 
Children-ours-at Brothers-Sate. they h<ome. Sister Cooley and Porter went up 
to the Mills Thanksgiving to see John Hamelton married. 
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Decem. 18. Sun. Mr. Hop. again upon the confutation of Dr. Chanceys peice
In the Eve. Mr. Phelp5 and 1 a visit at Mr. Smiths at the Mill-John Hammilt_on 
married his Daughter Rachel last week. Thursday ~Ir. Phelps and I at Maior 
Porters. Amanda Hopkins who was brought up there was married to Mr. Wil
liam Hodge, just before night we all went over to Mr. Hodges. Mr. Noadiah ·war
ner and wife, Mr. Phelps and 1 supped at Col'l Porters. Fryday Eve. we made a 
visit at Mr. ,vamers. Last Monday Brother Sollomon was taken awav to be carried 
to Marlborough. • , 

December 25. Sun. Mr. Beccus pr. Matt. 8, 12. Tuesday sister Cooley and I into 
town. She at Mr. Daniel Dickinsons, I at Mr. Gaylords. ·wedncsday sister ·warner 
and Mr Jedediahs wife heTe-in the Eve. the Gentlemen here. Thursday I a vi!.it 
at Mr. Eleazar Cooks. Mr. Prescott and Mr. Bartlet from Northampron came here 
this Eve. to Paint some of our Rooms. 

January 1, 1786. Sun. Mr. Hop. finished his Discourses in opposition to Dr. 
Chauncy. Tuesday Mr. Colt and new wife, Mr. Steven, Jerusha and Betty Hopkins 
here. Wednesday Mother went to ;,,fr. Hop. Thursday Mrs. V,'orthington a visit 
here. Fryday Eve. Mr. Phelps and I a visit at Mr. Elisha Dickinson. 

Jan. 8. Sun. Mr. Church pr. Coll. Set your affections on things above and not on 
things on the Earth-and from Isaiah 9 and 6. And his name shall be called 
Wonderfull. Mother came home. \Ve found Brother Solomon got back from 
Marlborough Crazy and very troublesome-the Lord grant me patience and to 
get good by all. Tuesday Coll'l Porter and wife here a Little while. She has been 
very poorly, is now better. Thursday Mr. Hop. and wife, Mr. Phelps and l made 
a visit at Mr. Parsons's at Amherst. Satt. the Painters finished to my Joy. 

Jan. 15. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr 2d Cor. 6, 12 ver. and Habakkuk l and 13. Tuesday 
just at night Mr. Alien of Greenfield and son came here-in the Eve. Father Phelps 
and mother and sister vVilliams came. ·wednesdav morn thev all Left us but Sister 
Williams, Father and Mother for Boston. Mr. Hop. and wife Dined here. Thurs
day sister 'Williams, Mr. Phelps and I at Brothers, I\fr. Alien and son of Greenfield 
Lodged here. 

Jan. 22. Sun. Mr. Smith pr. John 12 and 8. But me ye have not always-and 
1st Thess. 5 and 10. Tuesday sister ·warner here, Mrs. Gaylords children here. 
Wednesday Mr. Phelps, sister C-ooley, Porter and I at the Second Parish Ordination 

. at Amherst. Mr. Draper ordained. Mr. Amasa Cook made the first prayer Mr 
Thacher of Dedham preached (Mr. Draper came from Dedham) Mr. Lyman the 
ordaining prayer, Mr. Jud. gave the Charge, Mr. Hays the Right hand of fellow
ship. ·we Dined at ?..fajor i\Iatoom. Thursday '.\ir. Phelps, sister Cooley set out for 
Northampton to call Sister V,'illiams at :Brother \\Tamers (she went hnme with 
sister Warner last Tuesday) but they did not go, the river bad. Mr. W'aL1-::er and 
wife, Major Matoon and wife, one Dr. Draper (Brother the Priest) :,.nd intended 
Lady and one sister 0£ Major Matouu wID.e here JusL Eve. Drank tea here then 
Left us. Fryday Eve I rode to Mr. Kelloggs. Satt. a Number of us inLo town of 
arrands, sister Williams came back with us. 

Jan. 29. Sun. Mr. Parsons pr R0mam ?, anct 4 In the> aftt'r-noon Mr, Lyman 
of Newmarlborough pr. Mallichi 3 ch. 8 ver. Tuesday we all of us a visit at Mr. 
Hop. Sister '\Varner sent for and came there. vVednesday Becca Dickimon here
We all invited to Dine at Brother Warners-got back just at night-Becca went 
home in the Eve. Sister ·wmi2ms stayed at Brothers Fryday she came back
Mr. Phelps, she and I at :Northampton. home at night . 
. February 5. Su...-1. Mr. Hop. pr James 1 and 8. A double minded man is unstable 
m all his ways--my Husband went to Hatfield. Monday Mr. Lyman came here. 
Mr. Smit.':! the preacher then Mr. Oliver Coal of Amherst and wife, Dr. Kitteradge 
and Esq. Dickinsons wife. Tuesday :\Ir. Phelps and I a ,isit at Coll'l Porters when 
we got home found Father Phelps and mother got back from Boston. '\Vednesdav 
Mrs. Smith, Landlady, a visit here in the Eve. Porter went into town to Brothers 
and waited upon Father and wife, sisters williams and Cooley-they all came back. 
Thursday they set out for home-in the afte_r-noon Mrs. Gaylord, Mrs. Good.man, 
M:rs. Hubbard came-the Gentlemen came 3ust at Eve. Fryday Mr. Phelps, sister 
Cooley and I a visit at Mr. Hodges, the children home-they went into town yes
terday. Satt. I went over to Hatfield got Becca to alte:r my Riding hood while I 
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was there the news of her sister Graves Death-0 may it be for the good of us all 
that hear of it. 

Feb. 12. Sun. Mr. Hop. Matt.· 18 and 20 . .,Where two or three are met together etc 
-and from John 7 and ·37. In. the last day that great day of the feast Jesus stood 
and cryed etc. Sacrament day Oh Lord that I might ha,:e some tokc1; from above 
that 1 am thine. Monday Mr. Hop and Mrs. and Mrs. Ma3or Porters wife here. Sun
day Mr. Phelps and I a visit at Leau. Partridges Hatfield. Monday Brother Timothy 
came. vVednesday Mother at Coll'! Porters, some NoTtharnpton Cousins here. 
Thursday I took the Children-went to taylour to get some Dresses made for them. 
We took Jonathan and Dolly home they came Tuesday. (Mrs. Bartiett a visit here 
that day). I made the widow Rhoda Montague a Little visit. S?.tt. I up to i'.fr. 
Worthingtons and Mr. Alixanders--about 2 in the night Mr. Alix:mder called to 
me, I went with him and he had a Daughter born about sunrise all comfortable. 

Feb. 19. Sun. I at Hatfield Mr. Lyman Pr. Psalm [blank] and Ede. 7 and 2. The 
wise mans heart is in the house of mourning but the fools heart is in the house 
of Mirth. Mr. Hop. has been upon Family Prayers. Tuesday Mr. Josiah Cooly and 
wife from Longmeadow here brought up sister ·warner. ·wednesday Morn they 
Left us. Thursday the Children went to Hatfield to Mr. Lymans--Porter Lives 
there. Brother Timothy here. Fryday a great snow. Satt. Brother went onward to 
Connecticut-just at night Judge Niles of Fairly and wife here. 

Feb. 26. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Proverbs 23 and 17. But be thou in the £ear of the 
Lord all the day long-and Matt. 3 and 15. And a book of remembrance was writ
ten before him etc. Mr. Niles and wife went onward this morn . .Monday my Hus
band and son set out for Boston. Father Phelps and -Brother Tim. he:re-Tucsday 
they set out for home. In the Eve. I went to :'.'vfrs. Porters-the Coll'! gont' and she 
poorly. Fryday I went to Mr. Gaylords--sent for home before night-Mr. Phelps 
of "'Westfield and one Mr. King, Mr. Parsons of Northampton and all their wives 
here-all Left us Just at night. Jn the Eve. :\Iy Husband and son came home all 
well-thanks be to the Bountiful bestower of all mv mercies. 

March 5. Sun. ~fr. Hop. pr Revelations 5 and 9 and.Nehemiah 9 and 13. Monday 
Mrs. Gavlord here. Tuesday I Rode into town back to Dinner-found Mrs. 'Wor
thington here. I made her cap. Wednesday Brother P.telps and Brother Williams 
set out before day for home. Brother \\iiiliams came in the night Monday night; 
Brother Phelps Tuesday fore-noon. ·wednesday just at Eve. came here on foot two 
men and three wo:rien going up to Brorhei· 'Willi:J.ms. Thursday 1Irs. AlExandi:r 
here in the morning-after-noon Cousin Dickinson and wife and three childre,1 
here; Just before they Left us came here two Mrs. Hodges, Mrs. Newton, Mr. 
Eleazer Porters wife-in the Eve. the gentlemen came. Fryday Mr. Elisha Hills 
came here from up the country going homeward-we all went and spent the 
after-noon at M:dor Porters--sister Coole•: a visit at Schoolmeadow. Mr. Hibb~.rd 
c:nmc-hrre took oi.1r IIoHes aad ,leigli felt.he<.! Mrs. Montnguc-I went wllh 'em. 

March 12. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr P~alm 51 ver 11-I at meeting in the ufter-noou 
Mrs. Hibbard was put a bed with a D::mgc.ter about 11 all well. Monday Mr. Par
sons of Amherst, his mother and his s.isr.er Polly and his wivt>;;, ~fater Prudence 
Wi!Iiams all here-Mrs. Parsons stayed ,.he rest home. Tuesday Mrs. Parsons and 
my mother went into town. "\Vednesda:f Eve. they came back. 

March 19. Mr. Smith pr. John 4 and 24. God is a spirit etc-and from John 26 
and 24. But Thomas one of the Twelve called Didimus was not with them when 
Jesus came. Mrs. Parsons and my mothey· ,arrit'<l at homi;--the Riding bad. Mon
day I a visit at Coll'l Porters. Tuesday a visit at Deacon Smiths-just in at M,. 
Goodmans--she very poorly. Si•ter \Varner met me at Deacon Sm'.rhs. vVednesdav 
Mr. Parsons came for his mother. Thurroay I a visit at Mr. Shipmans. ' 

March 26. Sun. :.-Ir. Hop. pr. John 6 and 48. I am tlut Bread of Life--and 
Psalm 40 and 16. I tarried at home got !".C.e tooth-ach. :Mondav Lucy orrir;d sister 
Cooly to Brothers for a visit. Tuesday I ,:ery low with the toothach, ;\frs. Shipman 
here, at Eve. l\fr. Alien of Greenfield he.re Lodged. Ttursday Lecture before the 
Sacrament. Mr. Lyman pr. [biank] For the Kingdom of God is not meat 2.nd dri.c..1< 
but Righteousness and peace and Joy in .the Holy Ghost-mother and I stoped 
a few-moments at Coll'l Porters. Fryday sister home. 

Ap. 2. Sun. Everyone in the family ta:r:ri:ed at home-a very great storm cf snow 
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and high winds-the Drifts are even with the top of the Garden fence the Ground 
was well setled a Lecture day we went in the Chaise----,-this day Sacrament day
Lord forsake me not may the holy spirit sit home wh;it I have r;>;id this day for 
my souls good .. Tuesday I went in a sleigh and the Girls to Brothers-fixed her 
caps. Thursday fast day. Mr. Hop. pr Psalm 104 and 24 ver. 0 Lord how manifold 
are thy works in wisdom hast thou made them all the earth is full of thy riches.• 
Satt. had a sick day. . 

,.. Ap. 9. Sun. Mr. Parsons pr. John 16 and 33. In the World ye shall have tribula-
tion but be of good cheer I have overcome the world-and from Job [blank] 
Mother tarried in town. Tuesday began to make soap. Mrs. Stockbridge a visit 
here. Wednesday sister Warner and Mrs . .Eastman a visit here. Thursday I after 
Mother found her at Mr. Ebenezer Marshes drank tea there, we came home. Fry
day I a visit at Mr. Hibbards. 

April 16. Sun. :Mr. Hop. pr. Psalm 119 ver 104 and from James 2 and 5. Poor 
in this world, :rich in faith and heirs in the Kingdom. Monday .M:rs. Hop. and Miss 
Jerusha here. 'Wednesday the two Mr. Lymans from Hatfield drank tea here. Satt. 
sister Cooley into town of errands. 

April 23. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Psalm 121 ver 2. and from Hebrews 3 and J.3. Mon
day Morning my Husband set out for Boston his cattle went lase Fryday. Tuesday 
sister Cooley and I a visit at Mrs. Gaylords. 1,Vednesday Cousin Cook here. Thurs
day Mother at Mr. ·wor. and Mr. Alixanders. Fryday sister and I at Mr. Farrs. 

Ap. 30. Sun. Mr. Lyman pr. Psalm 17 and 15. and Thess 4 and ll, 12 vers. My 
Husband got home al noori (heard Mr. Draper in the fore-noon-went here in 
after-noon) .all in safty-O may I be really thankful. Monday j\frs. Hopkins and 
Majors wife here. Tuesday Mrs. :Farr here and Molly. Mrs. Shipman here. 'Wed
nesday Mother a -visit at Mr. Hibbards. :-.Irs. \\'alker a visit here. Thursday I at 
Brothers. Fryday my Husband and Porter and I over to Northampton to hear 
Court--one Norton t:ryed for Murder-Mr. Noadiah 'Warners wife Rode with me. 
Dined at Dr. Shepherds about six---came home soon. Mrs. Porter Coll'l wife a visit 
here. 

May 7. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Jeremiah 16 and 17-and Hebrews 10 and 39. Tuesday 
Mother a visit Landlord Smiths and the two other Smiths. Thursday Major Por
ters wife and Coll'! wife here all day. 

May 14. Sun. Mr. \Villiams pr. Ecciesiastes S and ll-and from Deuteronomy 
30 and 15, 16. Tuesday about 11 .\fr. Phelps and I set out for Boston--lodged at 
Rices at Brookfield then went on ro Coll'l Hows at [blank] lodged. Got into Boston 
before noon Thursday. Satt. come out of Eosron-lodgecl at Barkers. 

May 21. Sun. \Vent to Fra=ingham to meeting in the after-noon heard one Mr. 
[biank] Came to Gales at Southborough. Monday r,-ot up to Shaddocks at Western. 
Mr. Devenport ovencok us there. Tuesday got h;:ime before noon found all safe, 
of m:ty l l ivr tc, God who.1<: 1'i11<l I'wvid@.utoo 1>1e;,1;r•,os mo and mlne. Just ufter 
we got home Mr. Cole and wife, l\Ir. Eppa Pitkins wife came here from Hartford, 
Mrs. Cole not well. \Vednesday Mother and I went into town with 'em. Thursday 
they set out for home. Fryday Mr. Gaylord and wifr hne to ciinn,:,r-sh,:, ~pent the 
afternoon here. 

May 28. Sun. ::\Ir. Hop. pr. Acts 20 and 21.-and Numbers 14 and 18. The Lord 
is long suffering. Tuesday I just rode into town of arrands. 'i\'dnesday I went to 
Coll'l Porters to help her-she poorlv. A great training in Hadley-the whole 
Regiment perraded here, our Family all except .\fother and Lucy imo town. ;,.,rrs. 
Smith here all day. Thursday Lecture before the Sacrament. Mr. Phelps and I 
attended Mr. Parsons pr. [blank] And he said unto him, friend how earnest thou 
in hither not having on a weding _garment . .Fryday Coll'l Porters wife and Jerusha 
Hop. came here, afterwards 21-Irs. Hop. and :\frs. \Villiams. I went to see Mrs. 'ifil
liams yesterdav after Lecture, .\frs. Gaylord went with me. 

June 4. Sun.'Mr. Hop. pr John 12 and 4. For I came not to Judge the world but 
to save the \Vorld-and from 1st Epistle of John 3 and 2, 3 verses. Another Sacra
ment day I have been allowed to sit at the table of the Lord and oh how stupid, 
how thotless, pardon Lord Oh God reYive my soul by the spirit of Grace--one 
Look from Christ, how soon twould do the work---oh may the spirit of the Lo:;:d 
dwell in me continually for Jesus sake, Amen. Tuesday sister Cooly went to stay 
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at Coll'l Porters-they going to :Boston. I at :Brother \Varners. Thmsday Mrs. 
Hop. here in the Morning Mr .. Hop. went to Sunderland to preach a Lecture. 
Fryday Morning ca.me back-both went home. Mother a visit at Mr. Shipmans. 

June 11. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Ezekiel 3 and 27. and Collosians l and 19. Wednes· 
day Rode out to Amherst with Mr. Phelps just in at Mr. Trowbridges. went in to 
Hadley drank tea at Mr. Hop. This day 16 years since I became a wife, may our 
time be employed in good service. Thursday Mother at Mr. Hop. Mrs. Crouch a 
visit here. Frtday Mother home-last Tuesday I rode into town of errands. 

June 18. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr John 8 and 31. and from Job 21 and 14. Tuesday Mr. 
Trowbridge and his wife and Mrs. Eoltwood the widow came here before Dinner 
-stayed till night. Mrs. Hibbard here for a visit. Wednesday Mr. Phelps and l a 
visit at Mr. Parsons-Major Williamses wife and Jerusha Hop. there with us. 
Thursday just at night ~fr. Phelps and I rode into town of arrands. Satt. Just at 
night sister Cooley here a few moments. 

June 25. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Romans '7 and 13: That sin by the commandment 
might become exceedingly sinful-,-and from Philippians 2 and 12. Work out 
your own salvation with fear and trembling. Monday night Father Phelps and 
Soll. came. Tuesday Mr. Hop. and Mrs. here. ·wednesday Father set out for Con
necticut, Soll. for home. Patty Smith here to taylour. Mr. Bi.11 Lyman from Hat· 
field, Dr. Williams, Dolly Williams, Betsy Reynolds (School-Mistress) all from 
Hatfield a visit here. Satt. Mrs. Catling of Deerfield here. Fryday father here going 
home, sister came back. 

July 2. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. the above PhiH. and after-noon Luke 6 and 35. And 
your reward shall be great and ye shall be the. children of the Highest. Monday 
sister Cooley and I into town just at night. Tuesday Mr. Phelps and I attended 
the Funeral of Sarah Killogg-she Died at Capt. Kelloggs his Brother Abra.hams 
Daughter-we spent the rest of the after-noon at Mr. Hop. 'Wednesday the two 
Mrs. Gaylords here. Thursday sister ·warner and Mrs. Field from Longmeadow 
here (Brother Cooleys sister) Fryday Mr. Phelps and I at Amherst for Cherries, 
got none made a visit at Dr. Colmans. 

July 9. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Revelations 14 and 13 . .Blessed are the Dead etc-and 
1st Timothy l and 1. Wednesday Mr. Phelps and I into town of arrands-we 
brought the two Little Girls home-they went to Brother "\Vamers Tuesday
when we got home found Father Phelps here. Thursday he set out for home. 1>1-y· 
day Mother went to Amherst. Mrs. Hubbard and Jermha Hopki:1s here. 

July 16. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Matthew 23 and 26. Make clean the inside of the cup 
and the ulatter that the outside of them may be clean also-and from ist Timothv 
4 and 2~ Speaking lies in Hypocrisy. Tues.day my Mother came from Amherst. 
Wednesday Jerusha Hop. here to work for sister Cooly. Majo1s wife aml Coli~ 
wife here in the after-noon. Thursday in the fore-noon Mr. Phelps and I at the 
shops in to'l\'11 to get ~ome things for sist@r ·•in th@ after noon Mr. Noudirrh \Vn.rner 
and wife a visit here. Fryday our Reaping a prety good Harvest I desire to be 
thankful. 

July 23. Sun. Mr. Lyman pr. Proverbs 1 and [blank] They shall reap the fruit 
of their own ways and be fitted with their own devices. Sister Cooley into town of 
errands. Tuesday Mr. Phelps and I into town Just at night-Drank tea at Gay
lords. iVednesday sister Cooleys Furniture was moved to Hatfield-just at night 
I rode up the meadow to Dueberrying-just in at Mr. Alixanders-the ,·oung 
woman very poorly. Thursday sister Cooley Married to Mr. Arcn Dickinson oi 
Hatfield-we had a small Weding. Fryday Mr. Phelps and I went Whertleber
rying. Satt. I rode into town of arrands. ·when I came home found Porter unwell 
-fear a .Breac.h. Oh may we all be fitted for events. 

July 30. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Luke 12 and 47.-and Thess. 1st Epis. 2 ch., 15 and 
16 vers. Monday our new Brother Dickinson and sister here after Polly Coolev. 
Tuesday Nancy Phelps of Westfield and Deiia Dwight of :1\orthampto·n here_:_ 
several young Gentlemen came after 'em. ·wednesday '.\fr. Phelps and I at Hatfield 
to Lecture. Ministers meeting. Mr. Draper preached 1st Thess. l arid 10 Even 
Jesus which delivered us from the wrath to come-after Lecmre we went to our 
Brother Did::insons then got home at night in safety. Thursday my mother and 
I attended the Lecture before the Sacrament. Mr. BiHy Lyman pr. 1st Timothy 
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3 and 16. My mother went to Major Porte.rs in the morning for a visit--she had a 
very ill day-after Lecture she went into Mr. Hops. was poorly-she could not 
come home. Frydny she crrme home better. Satt. I into town of arrands. 

August 6. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Romans 8 and 16. Sacrament day. Oh Lord in trou
bles relieve-in want supply~in darkness give thy Light and direction for Jesus 
sake, Amen. Tuesday Mrs. Dean and her son Orang here from \Vestfield-they 
went there to Live three ·years ago last spring. Wednesday Mother and Mrs. Dean 
went to Mr. Alixanders. Jernsha Hopkins and Betsy and Fanny \Vorthington a 
visit here. Thursday Eve. Mrs. Dean here again. Fryday left us-in the after-noon 
I a visit at Mr. Goodmans. Satt. up at Mrs. Alhi:anders and Mr. \Vorthingtons 
Little While. 

August 13. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Proverbs [blank] and Isaiah 1 ch. from the 15 ver 
to the 21. Tuesday my Mother and the two Little Girls went to Hatfield to see 
sister Dickinson-just at night Thankful had two sister come here-I sent for her 
home. 'Wednesday Betty came home and Polly came. Thursday back and mother 
home. Fryday Mr. Phelps and I at Amherst after Earthen-ware. Satt. up to Mr. 
Hibbards a few minutes. 

August 20. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr'Jeremiah 4 and 22. For my people is foolish etc. 
Monday my Husband set out for Hartford. Tuesday Mr. Hop. and Mrs. here. 
Wednesday my Husband got home about 2. Just at night we rode up to Mr. Wor• 
thingtons. Thursday my mother into town. Satt. morning home. Fryday old Mrs. 

. Alixander. 
August 27. Sun. no preaching Deacon Porter read from Hebrews 11 and [blank] 

and Samuel 18 and 33. And the King was much moved etc. Tuesday I a visit at 
Mr. Shipmans. 'Wednesday Cousin Hubbard of Leveret here-in the after-noon 
sister Dickinson and Mrs. ·worthington here. Mr. Azariah Dic.1;:insons wife and 
Mrs. Scot here. Brother Dickinson and Mr. 1-\Tor. drank tea with us. Thursday I 
at Brother '\\Tamers had a good visit. Fryday Coll'l Porter and wife a visit here: 

Sep 3. Sun. Mr. Williams of Tallon pr Matt. 5 and 44. But I say unto you Love 
your enemies etc.-and Proverbs 6 and 6 Go to the Aunt thou sluggard etc. Fryday 
Coll1 Porter came and carried mv mother to his house. Satt, Mr. Phelps brought 
her home. In the after-noon I :rode into town of arrands. Found Mrs. Stockbridge 
here when I returned. Wednesday old Mrs. A}ixander here. Thursday just at night 

·home. 
Sep 10. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. John 10 and 17. 18. 'Wednesday I made a visit to Mrs. 

Gaylords. Satt. Mrs. Hibbard a visit here. 
Sep. 17. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Jude 21 ver and Psalm 10 ver. Tuesday Mrs. Crouch 

here. Thursday Mr. Eells Minister of Glastonburv and wife Dined here. Just at 
nii<ht I went up to Mr. Alixanders of an arrand. f'ryday went to Gideon Warners 
wife-she in a sad state. Her arm awfullv swelled with a canserous Disorder. 

Sep 24. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr 2d Chron. 9 'and 25. and Titus 3 and 6. Mondav my 
Husband set out for Springiield-publick affairs seem to be in a confused situation. 
many are gone to prevent the sitting of the Court and many are gone to uphold 
the Court. 0 Lord bring order out of Disorder-thou canst effect it-we trust in 
allmighty power. Tuesday Mrs. Shipman a visit here. 1--Vednesday the tv,o painters • 
left us-they came Sep. 11. Just at night ·Mrs. G2.ylord, Mrs. Hopkins drank te2. 
here. Thursdav Mr. Phelos returned in saftv-no Lives losl. 0 continue thy fa. 
vours. Fryday 'r ,a visit ,it Coil'l Porters. Satt. Eve. up to Mr. 'Worthingto.n&
she poorly. Early home. 

Oct. I. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Psalm 103 ver 3. and from Ezekiel 18 and 14. S2.crament 
day-A new heart is from the Lord-at the foot of mercy I desire to wait. O may 
I be brought there for Jesus sake, Amen. Mondav Mr. Hop. and Mrs. he,e. 1\Ted
nesday morn between 3 and 4 I went up to :-.Irs. \\'or. a:;,;ain; about sunrise she 
had a son born alive--gasped a few moments. Thmsdav ~,fr. Phelps and I at the 
Funeral~rank tea at r1fajor Porters. ?,fr. Edwards and his Daughter Polly just 
came. when we got home found Father Phelps, Mother here. Fryday they into 
town. Major Porter and wife, ?,fr. Edwa,d and Polly here. Satt. Lucy got home, 
Father and Mother set out for home in the Morning. 

Oct. 8. Sun. Mr. Edwards pr. Romans 2 and 6. Hebrews 12 ch. 14 ver. Tuesday 
a visit at Brother Dickinsons. Wednesday Mr. Elisha Cook and wife, Coll'! Porter 

.... ,, .. 
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and wife, Mr. Gaylord and wife, Brother ·warner and sister, Mr. Phelps and I all 
out to Beicher, Peeching-had a fine Dinner at Coll'l Dwights. Thursday Major 
Porter and wife; Capt. Norton and wifr, Mr. John Pitkin aml Danghter. and Polly 
Edwards all Dined here. In the after-noon Mr. Parsons and wif<; from Amherst 
here. Fryday old Mrs. Parsons here. Mr. Phelps and I at Mr. Gaylords .with the 
Hartford friends a Little while. Sutt. Mrs. rarsons went to Hatfield. 

Oct. 15. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr John 8, 31. and 1st Corrin 9, 25. Tllesday I and the 
two girls a visit at Major ,Villiamses-found Mrs. Parsons got back when I got 
home. Wednesday my mother and she a visit up to old Mr. Bartlets. Major Porter 
and Mr. Dwight here-young Mr. Lyman from Hatfieid and the Priest "Lymans 
wife here. Fryday and Satt. into Town of arrancls. 

Oct. 22. Sun. Mr. Phelps and I at Hatfield to hear Mr. Dwight from Luke 16 
and 25. Son remember that thou in thy time receivedest thy good things-and 
from Genesis 28 and 17. Surely this is none other than the House of God and the 
Gate of Heaven. Monday in the fore-noon Coll'l George Pitkin and wife from 
Hartford here-in the after-noon the two Mrs. Porters, then their Husb:mds, 
Coll'I Pitkins and wife tarried all night. Tuesday Morn they set out for Amherst, 
my Husband for up the country. Sister Dickinson a visit here. Vvednesday Mrs. 
Parsons and my mother went into town visiting-about one Gclock re.y Husband 
got home much sooner than I expected. Fnday morn Mrs. Parsons and my mother 
got back. Hannah Lyons of Hatfield and her Kinswomen came in then two of 
Mrs. Parsons Brothers and their wives-after Dinner they all Left us and Mrs. 
Parsons. Satt. Brother Sol. set out for home·· he came last ·Tuesday. 

Oct. 29. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Jeremiah 2 and 27. and from Psalm l and [blankl 
Thursd,i'y I made a visit at Mr. Eleazar Porters. Fryday a visit at Nodiah iVamers~ 

Nov. 5. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Psalm 32 and 5. and the above Psalm 2 ver. Tuesday 
sister ·warner and the other ;\fr Warners wife and Nancy Hubbard here. "Wed
nesday Mrs. Hop. and ;\frs. Gaylord came in the forenoon-in the after-noon 
Major Porters wife came and brought PoUy Edwards to stay. Thursday sister iVar
ner came and her Mother 'Warner. Satt. I carried Polly Edwards did a number 
of arrands. 

November 12. Sun. Mr. Parsons pr. Job 35 and 14. and from Proverbs [blank] 
and 10. The heart knows its own Bitteme;:s and a stranger does not intermedd!e 
with his Joy. Monday my Husband set om for up the Country. Mr. 'White of 
Boston, Mr. Hop. and Coll'l Porter here---in the Eve. I went to Brother ·warner~ 
-Dolly hurt her Leg. Tuesday the Little Girls went to Sister Dickinsons. 'Wed
nesday l\fother a visit at :'vfr. ,Yorthing;wns. Thursd2.y ;\frs. 1/forthim,tom here. 
Fryday Father Phelps came here-my Husband got home Vlednesday Eve. 

Nov. 19. Sun. :Mr. Hop. pr Psalm 24, H and 12. Wednesday Father Phelps set 
out for home. Thursday I went to Mrs. Smiths to get her to alter Thankfuls 
Dress----stayro at Mrs. Shipm:ms when I rieturnf'<l mndf' her a visit. 

Nov. 26. Sun. Mr. Hays pr. Ephesians 5 and 8. For ye were sometimes Darkness 
but now are ye Light in the Lord walk as children of Light. This day Thirty nine 
years old. Still would I desire to thank and praise the same Divine Providenc:f' ann 
ContmuaHy hope lo trust-Begging for mercy for soul and .Body for myself and 
others-may ever see a kind providential care over me and mine and the whole 
world and all be ordered for the best. Oh mav I yet be a comfort and a Blessino
and be. really willing that God should gc,;em' an: Tuesday up at 1Ir. Worthing': 
tons to Quilt a bed Quilt-\1·e got it done anjgot home fust after nine. Thursday 
I made a visit at Major Porters. Fr:·day Dr. Colman and wife a visit here. 

December 3. Sun. :\fr. Hop. pr ~d Chmn,cles 2 ch. 10 ver. Give me now wisdom 
and Knowledge-and Hebrews 13 and 21. }!onday we attended the Funeral of 
Mr. A1ixanders child. I made a visit at :I-fr. Hopkins. Fryday I attended the Lecmre 
Mr. "Williams pr. Esther 5 and 3 then said the King unto her what wilt thou 
Queen Esther and what is thy request. I =de a visit at Coli'! Porters. 

December 10. Sun. Mr. Hop. l Hose3. 6 and 1. Come and let us rernm unto the 
Lord. Sacrament dav, oh may I be w11Er1~ to be what God would have me and 
be made conformable to his will for Jest!.$ sake. Thursday Thanksgiving dav. Mr. 
Hop. pr. no sermon. Coll'l Porter read au, Address from the General Court 'to all 
the Prople in this common ·wealth. There has been a great deal of Disturbance 
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vf late among the people, how it will tnminate • God only knows. I desire to make 
it my earnest. prayer to be fitted for events and prepared for Duty. I am not able 
to Dictate, I know not what is right and best, I think I can chearfully· kave it in 
the hands of mfmite wisdom to Govern praying for peace and good order and 
that good may come out of evil in Gods own time and manner. In the Eve. Mr. 
Phelps went to carry the Children to Brother ·warners, I went, found sister at 
Mr. Noadiahs-we spent the .Eve. there. Fryday the sawmill was raised. Satt. Coll'! 
Porter and wife and i\frs. Hop. here-the children came home. 

Decem. 17. Sun. Mr. ·williams pr. Proverbs i6 and 5. A mans heart deviseth his 
way but the Lord directeth his steps-and from Proverbs 19 and 21. There are 
many devices in the heart of man Nevertheless the counsel of the Lord th:lt shall 
stand. Preached very apt to the times. Tuesday I made a visit to Mr. Gaylords
my mother very much frightened-had the Nose Bleed. '\-Vednesday my mother 
a visit at Mr. Hop. Thursday I over to Brother Dickinsons-sister and I a visit 
at Parson Lymans. 

December 24. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Micah 6 and 3. This was the sermon Designed 
for thanksgiving-in the after-noon from Genesis 5 and 24. And .Enock walked 
with God and he was not for God took him. Monday Tryphene Newton here to 
taylour. '\Vednesday Stephen Hopkins and his three sisters here. Thursday Try
phene went home. Mr. Lyman and wife and young Mr. Lyman came here. Mr. 
Phelps and I went with 'em to Amherst. Dined at Mr. Coles. Then went to Major 
Matoons found him not at home-then came in Coll'l Porters Drank tea--home 
about 8-I found Mrs. Shipman here. Fryday Brother Dickinson and sister here. 
Satt. Mr. Phelps and I at I\iorthampton to get some Little articles. 

Decem. ·31. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr 2d Corr. 4 and last. Spoke of time. Monday we 
Killed Hoggs 9. Cousin Cook now Living at Weston here. Tuesday down to Brother 
Warners a Little while after washing. ·wednesday Mrs. Hopkins here in the morn
ing, in the after-noon :\fajor Porters wife and her son Eleazars wife. Mr. Hopkins 
left us. Fryday Mrs. "'Worthington a visit here. Satt. I as far as Mr. Cooks just at 
night. 

[To be continued] 
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January 7, 1787. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. 28 and [blank] They that forsake the Law 
praise the wicked buL etc. and frum Cullus. [blank] Monday Brother Warner and 
l!ister here-they and my husband I oyer to Brother Dickinsons--had a good visit. 

Jan. 14. Sun. Mr. Lyman pr. Psalms 149, 2d ver. The Children of Zion be Joyful 
in their King-and from Job 21 and 11, 12, 13. They send forth their Little ones 
like a flock and their Children Dance etc. Tuesday I a visit at Mr. Moses Hub bards. 
Sister V.'arner met me there. Wednesday sister Dickinson and Miss Becca here. 
Thursday Morn my Husband set out with sleighs to help the men to Springfield 
which are raised in this town for the support of Government. David Johnson our 
Boy is gone and a great number of others, it Looks as Da'rk as 0iight, a very great 
Army is coming from toward Boston and some are Collecting upon the other side. 
It appears as if nothing bm the imediate interposition of providence could pre
vent Blood and there I think I can sav I desire to leave it-the Counsel of the 
Lord that shall stand, Amen. My Husband got home that Eve hut he proposes to 
go soon-may I say Amen. Mrs. Hibbard a visit here. Fryday I a visit at Mi:;s Becca 
Dickinsons. Satt. Father Phelps came. 

Jan. 21. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr 1st Chron. 4 and 9. Spoke very well upon the present 
dark Day. Monday morn ,',fr. Phelps set out for .Springfield. Tuesday Eve lle came 
back. Wednesday Killed two oxen set out with the meat-could not get to Spring
field came back. Thursday sec out again got back. Fryday morn one Lock (that has 
Lived here ever since last April) set ot1t with ,',fr. Phelps for Springfield-I hear 
they got in safe-last Monday Father Phelps set out for Boston. Brother Timothy 
came here Tuesday Eve, set out in the morn for Connecticut. Thursday night got 
back. Fryday set out for home. I a visit Capt. Kelloggs. Last Thmsday the mob 
attempted to march into Springfield the Government fired the cannon Killed four. 

Jan. 28. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr l'roverbs 19, 21. There are many Devices in the Heart 
of man but the Counsel of the Lord that shall stand-This has been a confused 
day, the Mob in a large Body at Northampwn-another party at _-\mherst-Just 
as the last meeting was done the ~orthampton bodv came inLO the Lower end of 
Hadley street marched thro to Amherst-what wm be the event none can teil-we 
hope in Gods mercy-Just as Dusk my Husband goc home. Monday Gen. Lyncoln 
came into Hadley with about three Thousand men. Tuesday Mr. Phelps carred 
the children into towu to see 'tm. Polly Edwards went-she came Sunday. Cousin 
Dickinson from Northfield here. Fryday Mr. Gay1o:rds children went home-they 
came up with our children Tuesday. They all left us. Satt. Morn Mrs. Hiiis anci 
Polly Edwards came-in the after-noon .\Irs. Hill., and I a visit at Mr. Hopkin~. 
She came back. Satt. Eve. Joseph Lock and David Johnson came home from the 
Anny. 

Feb. 4. Sun. Mr. Jud pr. Rev. 2 and 4, 5. Mrs. Hills and Polly went dowi1 with 
us--a confused time--the Troops Marched last Eve .. the stores and Baggage this 
day. Monday Mr. Phelps set out with some Loading beionging to the Army went 
to Petersham. Frtday home. Father Phelps s-::t ou: for home this morning-he got 
here from Boston San. EYe. Satt. Mother just rude <lown Lo :,,Ir. Hop. Just at night 
Porter and I into town of arrands. 

Feb. 11. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Matt. 8 and 2.-,md Jeremiah 7 and 3. Mrs. Colt 
(she was Poliy Hop) came hmne with us Tuesday '.'.Irs. Hop came before Dinner
in the after-noon there carnc above twcntv Vi.sic::rs from ten different Towns-
Mr. "\Villiams cf Brfrnfic-ld and wife ::.mong' ethers. C:tpt. Steven I-Iills of Ha·nford 
and Mr. Butler of ·weathersfield tarried-left us, i,\'ednesdav morn Mr. Phelps 
and I and Porter went to ivfr. Tavlours Ordination at Deerfield-'.1,fr. Lvman the 
first Prayer--Mr. Atwa;.:r preacht "1,\'o unto me if I preach not the Go~pel-Mr. 
Newton the ordaining prayer-Mr. :-.1ash the Chan 5e-Mr. Emerson right hand of 
fellowship-we Dined at Mr. Seth Catlings together with Coll'! Chapin and wife, 
Cap~. Billings and wif.e, Master Curson, Mr. Smith., etc. Came borne the fore-pa:rt 
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of the Eve. Thursday attended Lecture before the Sacrament. Mr. Strong preached. 
Made a visit at Mrs. Hop., Mrs. Colt who came with us last Sunday Left us Tues
day Eve. Fryday sister 1,Varner here just at night. 

Feb. 18. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr 1st Corr. IO ahd 16. The Cup of Blessing etc-and 
from Mark 12 and 6. Sacrament day very stupid O Lord where shall I go but to 
thee for help I desire to come wirh the Leper, Lord if thou wilt thou canst make 
me clean may I experience the same power. Tuesday I set out to make Mrs. ·wn
liams a visit-she not at home. Stayed at ;\fr. G;;ylords. Wednesday went to Hat
field to the Ftzneral of one ·walker Killed by the Insurgents. Mr. ·Williams of 
Northampton made the first prayer. Mr. 'Wells· of Whate!y"preached Matt. 24 and 
44. By ye also ready for at such an hour as ye think not, the son of man cometh
he was buried with the Honours of \Var-after the Funeral was over Coll'l Cha pins 
wife and I made a visit to the Widow Hubbard. Thursday Mr. Hop. and wife, 
Mr. Phelps and I made a visit at l\fr. Parsons. Fryday Mrs. Lyman, Miss Becca 
and Capt. Billings wifo a visit here. 

Feb. 25. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr 1st Corr. 3 and 6. I have planted, Apollos w2.tered 
but God giveth the increase. Tuesday Mrs. Smith from the ;,,fills a visit here. 
Wednesday I a visit at Afr. ·wonhingtons. Thursday Mr. Hop., Mr. Lyman a visit 
here. Fryday Father Phelps scr out for home-he came Monday. In the eve. Fryday 
Dr. Porter, two gentlemen of the army, Patty Dick. etc here. 

March 4. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Matt. 24 and 41. The spirit is willing but the flesh 
is weak-and from James 4 and IO. Tuesc:ay :\Ir. Phelps set om for Boston. Mrs. 
Gavlord and Mrs. 1,Vorthington here. The men here in the Eve. V/ednesdav sister 
Di~k. here. Thursday I a visit at :\Ir. Ship.mans. Satt. Mr. Pheips got home in' safety. 

March 11. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Romans 1 and 21. In the after-noon 28. Monday 
Mr. Elisha Dickinson and wife a visit here. Wednesdav sister \Varner a visit here. 
Fryday I into town of arrands. • 

March 18. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Psalm 119 and 126 ver. It is time for thee O Lord 
to work for they make void thy Law. Mondav I at Landlord Smiths. from there 
up to Mr. Stockbridges--they have a child sick. Tuesday I a visit at .Mr. Timothy 
Eastmans. Sister ·warner met me there. Thursdav Fast dav called; but not one 
word of fast in the Proclamation only Humiliatioi'i and pra)·er I view ir and kept 
it as fast. Mr. Hop. pr Job 34 and 29. If he giveth quietness who then etc. Fryday 
I a visit at Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Gaylord met me rhere. Satt. Mr. Phelps set out for 
Boston to do Business for a great number of the inhabitants of this Town respect
ing pay for Quartering the Soldiers here etc. 

March 25. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Psalm 1 and 3, and from Samuel 12 and 10. Monday 
I a visit at Rosel Smit.hs. Tuesday began to make soap. Thursday Mr. Phelps came 
home, Fry<lay lluishe<l making soap, 

April I. Sun. Mr. Hop. Psalm 62 and 12. Tuesuay Major Porters wife and Pollv 
Edwards here. Polly tarried. 'i\'ednesday we .went up to Marys-drank tea. Thurs
day Morn. curried Polly home. After noon went to Lecture. Mr. Lyman pr. Hosr.tt 
~rank tea at :\fr. Gaylords. Fryday I a visit at Brother Dickinsons. Satt, Mr. 
Phelps came home from Hartford-he set out ·wednesday. 

April 8. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr 1st Corr. 2 and 2. Sacrament day. Oh that I might 
have strength to perform whatever g-ood :resoJ.utions I have made this dav-DJ.1v 
Jesus Christ and him Crucitied be the great object of my faith and hope. Lord 
help there is much to do and but Little ~trcngth. may thy strength be r.:iade per
fect in mv weakness .. Oh that I mav find thv Assistance and Blessing for the re
deemers &~ke, Amen. Monda.,- I attended the funeral of ?lfr. Lvmans child Bethiab .. 
Drank tea at Capt. Billings ,1·ith sister Dickinson and mhers.' \Vednesday I a ,·isit 
at Brother Warners. Frvdav :-.frs. Hop. a visir he!·e. Satt. I into town of arrands. 
Stayed a Little while at the 'Widow Sarah Montagues. 

April 15. Sun. Mr. Parsons pr. Philippians 4 and 8. and Isaiah 46 and 8. Mr. 
Phelps went to Hatfield this aft~r-noon. Brother DickinSvn sick. Monday I a visit 
at M_r. Hodges. Tuesday Mrs. Gaylord and Jerusha Hopkins a vi,it here. '\Vedne.,
day I a vitit at Mr. Shipmans--when I came home found Brother Solomon here 
crazy. 
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April 22. Sun. ~fr. Williams pr. Matt. And they were offended in _him-and 
John 6 and 66. From that time many of his dcciples went back and walked r10 

more with him. Mondav I a visit at Coll. Porters. Tuesdav Rosel and Elihu Smith, 
their wives a visit here.'·wednesday sister Warner here to help me quilt on a Bed 
quilt, Mrs. Shipman drank tea· here. This Eve· it rained-we have had none before 
some time-may we all be Thankful. Fryday Mrs. Shipman and I a visit at Mr; 
Levy Dickinsons-he lives up at Schoolmeadow. Satt. finished my Quilt-rode as 

•
9 
far as Elihu Cooks of an arrand. 

April 29. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Psalm 19, I, 2 and 3. The Heavens declare the Glory 
of God etc. Monday Mr. and Mrs. Hop. here a few moments-she not well. Tuesday 
I with my two Little Girls made a Visit at Major Porters. Wednesday Mother at 
Mr. Hop. Just at Eve, I after her. Mr. Samuel Porter of Rutland here Lodged, my 
father had but one Brother, who had only this son and one Daughter, which 
Married a Lock. Thursday I at Brother Dickingsons-he poorly but I hope better. 
From there I went to Lecture. Mr. Draper pr. James [blank] Draw nigh to God and 
he will draw ni'gh to you. I then went to Mr. Lymans tarried till night. Fryday just 
rode down to Mr. Cooks of an errand. Satt. Polly .Edwards here to take leave of us 
-she set out for home Monday. 

May 6. Sun. Mr. Spring pr. John 7 and 24. Judge not according the appearance 
but Judge righteous Judgment. -and from Jeremiah 8 and 22. Is there no Balm 
in Gilead etc., Mondav I at Mr. Gaylords Mr. Emmons and wife and Patty their 
Daughter came while I was there; Mrs. Spring and others were there. ·wednesday 
Mrs. Williams here-she appears to be very ·poorly-we fear in a Consumption
about 4 oclock Lucy Marshal seeped her foot into a pail of Boiling water---I hope 
a kind Providence will preserve us. Thursday .Mr. Hop. and Mrs., ?.frs. Gaylord, 
Mrs. Emons, :1,frs. Spring Dined here, Mr. Beccus happened to come in when at 
Dinner-they all Drank tea then Left us. Satt. I as far as Mr. Kelloggs. 

May 13. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. What shall I do unto thee O thou preserver of men 
-and from 2d Chronicles 25 and 16. Then the prophet forbare and said I know 
that God hath detirmined to destrOY thee because thou hast done this and hast 
not hearkened unto my counsel. Monday Polly Smith of Amherst went home. Tues
day Morn came back to stay till Lucy gets well. V\!eclncsday I into Tov;n just in at 
Major "\,Villiarns. Thursday Mr. Phelps ar:d I set out for Boston, went from Brother 
vVarners after one oclock-got to Cooks tavern at 'Weston before Dark. Fryday went 
on, went Framingham road, got benighced--lodged at a private house, Mr. [blank] 
Satt. got into Boston before night-put up at Mrs. Grays in State Street. 

May 20. Sun. went to Mr. Sam!. Stillmans meeting-he Pr. James 5, and 10, 11. 
Take my brethren the Prophets etc. After-noon 1st Corr. 15 ch. 56, 57 ver. The 
sting of Death is sin etc. Monday and the rest of the week went about some and 
read some. Satt. before night Mr. Lyman and Mrs. (ame put up with us. 

May 27. Sun went to ?;fr. Cl:i.rks meeting-heard Mr. Everet pr. Genesis JO and 
22. vVhile the Earth renmineth seed time and hiirveJt ete---in the 11ilu-noc,n we 
went to Mr. Thatchers-he pr. [blank] Monday Mrs. Lyman and I out about doing 
business-a visit at Mrs. Clarks. Tuesday Dined at '.\Ir. \-Vhites spent the after-noon 
there--we went over to the Castle in the fore-noon. ·wednes<lay Mr. Lyman pr the 
Election sermon '.\fr. Phelps heard it. Just at night wt> came out to '.\fr. Joseph 
Ruggles. She was Joanna "\Villiams, Thursday came as iar as Leicester. Fryday got 
home well and found all well as common for which I desire true thankfulness-
found Mrs. Parsons here. Satt. she went home. She came last Monday. 

June 4. Sun. Mr. Ho!). pr Psalm 86 and 2. Jeremiah 16 and 10 to the M. Mon
day sister Warner and Mr. Joseph DeYenpons wife here. :vfr. Joseph and Mr. 
Benjamin DaYenport here. Drank tea. Tuesdav :'<lr. Lyman and ll'ife and ),fr. Billy 
here. 'Wednesday r-..-Ir. Hopkins and Mrs. here. Thursday Lecture before the Sacra
ment. Mr. Hop. pr John 6 and .5-1 to the 58. Drank tea at '.\fr. Gaylord. Fr-yclay 
Mrs. Shipman here a Little while. Satt. Mr. "\\'onhingcon here-he moveJ to 
Williamstown April. 

June 11. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr 2d Corr. 3 and 6. Who also hath made us able min
isters etc.--and from Psalm 119, 8 ver. Sacrament day ve:ry Duli and something 
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unwell, fear I have got the Hooping cough-my Little GiT!s have both got it. 
But still I need to Look and hope for mercy, all my help is in the Lord alone for. 
soul and Body. O may I experience thy mercy and g:ve .Glory and praise to God. 
Monday Mr. Parsons from Hakunumb and wife a visit here, they stayed alI night 
because of the Ro.in. Thursday Mrs. iVilliums und l)fr6. G:iylord here a Little 
while in the fore-noon. (This day 17 years since we were married. Lord Bless us 
and make us thine.) ~,frs. Williams appears very Jow-0 that the Lord would fit 
her for his will. This day I rode up to the Mountain, feel very poorly. Satt. rode 
up there again. 

June 18. Sun. Mr. Hop pr Acts 17 and 30. and from Isaiah 65 and 12. I tarried 
at home unwell tho I hope the cough is something better, Oh may I learn wisdom 
and get food by every Providence. Tuesday Mr. Hop. and ~Irs. here. Wednesday 
I rode up to· Schoolmeadow. Fryday Mr. Phelps set out for Greenfield. Satt. home. 
Mrs. Hibbard here. 

June 24. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Phillip:ans 2 ch. 4 and 5 vers. Look not every roan 
on his own. things etc-and for Psalm 141 and 3. Set a watch O Lord before my 
mouth etc. This day tarried at home again-been able to read much-seal in
struction to my mind by the holy spirit, pray father. Tuesday Mr. Jonathan 
Cooks wifr hC'rf' in thC' mom-stayed till night-in the after-noon Mr. Dean and 
Sally here-she stayed till Wednesday-this day I at Mr. Joel Kelloggs. Thursday 
morn. Mrs. \Villiams and Mrs. Gavlord here-in the after-noon Mr. Elisha Dick
insons wife and Mrs. Billings of Comrny (she was Jen!sha Williams of Hatfield) 
here-they all Left us just at Eve.-Father set out for home this day-he came 
Tuesday. 

July I. Sun. Mr. Strong of Williamsburg pr. 1st Corr. 5 and 10. For we might 
all appear before the Judgment seat of Christ etc. I went to meeting this after
noon for which I desire to thank the Lord. :t',fonday John Hamilton and his wife 
a visit here. Tuesday Mr. Graves from Hatfield, Betty Reynolds, Hannah and 
Fanny Lyman and Porter all here. Wednesday young Mrs. Alixander a visit here. 
Thursday Mrs. Crouch a visit here. Fryday Mr. Hop and Mrs. Dined here, he 
returned and Lucy came. 

July 8. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Mark 8 and 17. and from Acts 2 and 39 upon Bap
tism. This after-noon out again I think I feel better. Tuesday Coll'l Chapins wife, 
Coll'I Murrays wife, Cap. Billings wire here, Dr. Williams came with 'em. Just 
at Eve. the Gentlemen came. WednesLia.v I carried the Children for a visit to :,Jrs. 
Gaylords--1 at Brother Warners, Brotli.e!'.' Dickinson and sister there. Thursday 
the Widow Hubbard, the Widow Ellis and Becca Dickinson all here from HarfielJ. 
Becca stayed-the rest went home. Fryday she and I into Town at many places. 
She home. Satt. Coll'l Porters wife and Mrs. Williams here a Little while. 

July 15 'iun Mr Hop pr PNn ?d Fpi~tlt> l ch 6 Vt>, 'Intl to Knowlt><lgc> 
Temperance, Spoke of the abuse of strong l.yquns. 1 at nlC'('ting all day. :1fonctay 
Mr. Phelps and the two Little Girls at Hatfield. llfr. Carson from Europe. Keeps 
School there-this was Quarter day, many exhibited their Learning Male and 
1'emale. We drank tea at Mr. Lymans then home. I,\ ednesday 1 a v1s1t at l\fr. Hop. 
Thursday Coll'! Porters wife here all day. Fryday he came carried my mother 
into ·-Town. • • 

July 22. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Hosea I 1 am! 7 and Matt. 18 and 5. '\lfhoscever the-re
fore. shall humble himself as this Littl:c child etc. This dav my moth-:r at meeting; 
-she stays at :I.fr. Hop. Monday Brother Dickinson and sister here-just at night 
came Mr. Devenport, Major Porters son Jonathan, Jerusha and Lucy Hop .. Betty 
Dickinson and Delia Dwight. Drank tea .here. Tuesday morning Mr. Phelos and 
I went to Northampton to get a Black Gown for my ·Mother....::her sister Bidwel 
is Dead. Wednesday Mrs. Gaylord here a Little while. Thursday I at Mr. Chiliab 
Smiths to get a. Gown altered. Frvdav imo town of errands. Satt. Patty Smith 
here to make Mothers Gown. I carried. her home and carried the gown to my 
Mother at Mr. Hop. 

July 29. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Galatians 1 and 4. Who gave himseif for our sins 
that he might Deliver us from this present evil world according to the Good will 
of God and our father. This day my mother at meeting again. She has not been 
at meeting since last fall till last Sunday .. She came home with us this day after 
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meeting. 1fonday our Han'est day it came in prety full, may our hearts be so 
full of Gratitude. ·wednesday I at Brothers all day. Emeli Williams here. Thurs
day Major Porter and wife a visit here. -

August 5. Sun. Mr: Williams of Brimfield pr. Acts 24 and 25. And as he rea
soned of Righteousness temperance and Judgment to come Felix: trembled e:c 
and from [blank] Of whom the whole family while in Heaven and Earth 1s 
named. Tuesday I a short visit at Mr. Hop. Fryday a visit at Mr. Elisha Dickin
so"ns. 

Aug. 12. Sun. Mr. Hop. Acts 17 and 3. And John 16 and 7. This day Sacrament 
Day and how Little relief for Spirittual food-when I reflect upon times past I 
am ready to cry out I am cast off. O almighty Lord may I yet feel thy power by 
the opperation of the Holy spirit on my heart and have thy joy which the world 
cannot give for Jesus sake,' Amen. Monday old Mrs. Alixander a visit here. Tues
day Mr. Phelps and our son Moses Porter set out for Cambridge for him to enter 
college. Tuesday I a visit at Mr. Shipmans. Thursday I again at Mr. Chiliab 
Smiths to get another Gown altered. Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Gaylord here. Satt. be
fore sunrise my Husband got home safely found us all comfortable which I 
desire to take a thankful notice of, together with some special dispositions of 
Providence which have taken place respecting our son. I desire to bear my _testi
mony that God is a prayer hearing God, be pleased O God to Give a spirit of 
prayer still and remember him in mercy for soul and Body-take early po:;session 
of his heart. 

August 19. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Matt. 6 and 23. Seek ye first the Kingdom of God 
and his righteousness etc. Tuesdav Mrs. Gaylord, Mrs. Shipman and I a visit at 
Mr. Azariah Dickinsons. Thursday I at Brother Dickinsons at Hatfield. Fryday 
I at Mr. Hibbards. Satt. into Town of an-ands. Just in to see Mrs. "Williams-
She grows very low. I then went to Mr. Ifop. stayed there a Little whilc--before 
sunset Mr. Hop. and Mrs. Gaylord came home from Brimfield-they were sent 
for last v\'ednesday, Mr. "\Villiams very sick-they hope they Left him better. 

August 26. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Psalm 28. Draw me not away with the wicked etc 
-and from Edestastes 9 and 3. Madness is in their heart whiic they Live and 
after that they go to the Dead. Monday just at night Cousin Cook came here. 
Tuesday morn i\Jrs. Hop. came and before Dinner ~fr. Cook came-just at night 
he and his wife Left us. ·wed.nesday l\fr. Hop. made us a visit 2.1d carried her 
home. Thursday Mr. Phelps and I at Northampton Dined at lJnde Parsones-
I made a visit at Mr. Clarks (she was Jerusha Phillips) :Fryday Coll'! Porters wife 
and Sam'll wife here all day. Just at night Mrs. Parsons and Hannah here-drank 
tea, all home. Satt. I made Mrs. Gaylord a visit. 

Sep. 2. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Matt 21 an,l 23. In the after-noon the 27 ver. Monday 
morning Mr. Phdps set cut for up the country. Tuesday Mrs. Smith Landlady 
here. ·wednesday l into Town of a arr:md. Thursday I took the Little Girls went 
to Amherst made a vi~it to old Mrs. Parsons got Peechcs. Fryday I into town just 
in to see Mrs. "\\iilliarns--she just gone appears to be just Dying-when I came 
Lornt wa<lc a 1ioiL al Mc. PdUS. vVliea I got home ruuud my Husuaml. 

Sep. 9. Sun. Mr. Beccus pr. Ecles. 12 and 7. (Mr. Hop. gone to Newhaven.) And 
the spirit shall return unto God who g:,ve it.-and from ;,Iatt 11 and 29 ver. ?-.fon
day attended the Funeral of Mrs. Williams--Mr. Lvm:111 made the Prayer in the 
meeting hoc1sc-Mr. Parsons and his Lady with sc-me others of us drank tea at 
Coll'! Porters. "\Vednesday 1 up at Mr. Hibbards a few moments-she here. Thurs
day Coll'l Porter and wife, Nir. Phelps and I took a Ride out to Coll'l Dwie;hts 
at Belcher, got Peaches, home at night. Frvdav at Coll"l Porters to make my .Bon
net. Satt. attended the Funeral of Dollv Lvman-she Died at Mr. Noadiah War
ners with the Throat distemper tis supposed. 

Sep. 16. ~un. Mr. Hop. pr Hebrews 13 and 14. Fo, have we no continuing city 
etc.-,-and from Zephaniah 3 and 7. Spoke to the voung people-Oh that the 
spirit of God may set it home for the Good of al!. ~,fonday I with the two Little 
Girls went to Mr. Parsons «t Hakkanuru for Plumbs. Tuesd2.v sister Warner and 
sister Dicki,1son (with all her children) carr.e here in the fore-noon. In the after
noon Mr. Lyman and wife and Mrs. Pattridge from Hatfield, Mrs. Hop. and 
Jerusha from Hadley-they all left us at night but Polly Cool~. Thursday Mr. 
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Phelps set out for Sherburn. Mrs. Gaylord here stayed all night. Fryday Mr. 
• Phelps came 1wme, Mrs. Gaylord home. Satt. into Town of arrands-. • 

. Sept. 23. Sun. 11-Ir. Jonathan Smith pr. Coll. 4 and 2. Continue in p:raycr-and 
John· 8 and 36. If the son shall make you free etc. Tuesday two of Uncle Parsons 
Daughters Catharine and Dorothy here, ·wednesday Mitty Gaylord and Polly Wil
liams he1e. Fryday they went home-this day Mr. Phelps and I at Northampton 
a visit at Dr. Shepherds. Satt. attended the Funeral of Mr . .John Montagues babe. 

Sep. 30. Sun. Mr. Smith pr. again Xchemiah 6 and 2. I am doing a great work 
-and Eclesiastes 12 and 1. Remember now thy Creator in the Davs of thy Youth. 
Tuesday just at night I rode into the back-street of arrands. ·wedncsday Eve. at 
Mr. Shipmans of an arrand. Fryday up to Mr. Benjamin Smiths to help Quilt. 
Satt. into Town of arrands. 

Oct. 4. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Luke· 6 and 27, 28. But I say unto you that hear 
Love ye your enemies etc. and Eclesiasres 12 and I. The last part of the verse, 
spoke to Old People. Tuesday Betty went to stay with sister Dickinson. I into 
Town of arrands. "Wednesday Lucy went home. I'ryday Betty home. Coll"l Porter 
and wife here a few moments. Satt. Mrs. Bartlett Nicholas's wife here-they Live 
up the country. Lucy came home here. 

Oct. 14. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Luke 18 and 42. and Jesus said receive thy sight thy 
faith hath saved thee. Another Sacrament day. 0 Lord that the spirit of Grace 
might dwell in me teaching of me at all times. Monday Mr. Phelps and I at 
Northampton, Mrs. Shepherd a.nd 1 made a visit at Mr. Bricks. Tuesday Eve. 
Porter got home well. A kinq Providence I often see. ·wednesday I ,ras very 
poorly caught a bad cold Monday Eve. coming from 0iorthampton. Mr. Hop. and 
Mrs. Dined here-he went and pr. sermon up at th-:: Mills----<:ame back, drank Tea 
then home. Fryday Rosel Smiths wife and her Mother Pratt a visit here. 

Oct. 21. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr 2d Corr. 7 and 10. after-noon Z-.fr. :\masa Cook pr. 
Isaiah 54 and 4. This day Mr. Phelps very poorly with the Toothache-tarried 
at home. Tuesday Mr. Parsons of Amherst. wife and her sister here a visit ... Wed; 
nesday I a visit at Major Porters. Thursday Brother Dickinson and sister a visit 
here. Fryday Mrs. Stockbridge a visit here. ~att. attended the Funeral of :',;02.diah 
\Varners wife-she was delivered of J. Daughter th•~ 9 of this month. . 

Oct. 28. Sun. Mr. Beccus pr. Deuteronomy 30 and 19. and from 2d Timothy 
3 and 16. Mr. Hop. sick. Tuesday Porter set out for College aga:n. ThmsJav .Eve. 
~Ir. Phelps and I a visit at Mr. Gaylords. Fryday Mrs. Hibbard a visit here. Satt. 
mto Town of arrands. 

Nov. 4. Mr. Hop. pr Psalm 103 and 3 ver. And healeth all thy Diseases->l.r.d 
Mark 11. The fruitless figg Tree. Tues<lay Mrs. Newton and Mrs. Shipman a vi.5it 
b.ere. Wednesday I a visit at Brother ';Varners. Mrs. Hop., Mrs. Porter here. Thurs
day Polly Smhh of Ailcherst (she that wow hne last sprin[?:) and her mother h@rn. 
Patty Smith here to taylour. Fryday I at Caleb Smiths to Quilt. Patty homi' 

Nov. 11. Sun. Mr. Austin a young minister hu:u Newhavcn pr Acts 15 and 18. 
Known unto God are aII his works etc., and 1st Peter 2 and 11. Since all these 
thi11gs lllUSl 1Je dlsolved etc. Tuesday heiped Mrs. Smith Quilt on her bed Quiit 
again. Wednesday Sister Warner and I a good Ior:g visit at Dr. Colmans at .-\m
herst. Fryday made candles. 

Nov. 18. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr john 11 and -!.-and from Proverbs 22 and 4. Bv 
humility and the fear of the Lord are riches and honour and Life. M,:,ndav I a 
visit at Gen. Porters (the Coll'i is now General) Tuesday a visit at ~.Ir. °I-lop. 
Fryday Major Porters wife a visit he:re all day. • 

Nov. 25. Sun. 1v1r. Hop. pr _John 12 and '.i6, In the after-noon the l(l and 11 
vers of the same. Mondav this dav fortv vcars old-Lord mav I be filled with true 
Gratitude to God and Benevolence to ;;_1v fellow Cr-'::J.tures and Disch:i:·Q:c all the 
Duties of my situation in the fear or God bcin!Z a comfort to others. eY"r rrnmoic 
and thankful. Thursday Thanksgiving Day ?,fr. Hop. pr Psalm 104 :md 4 ver. 
Just at Eve the Little Girls down to Brother ';Varners. Frvdav I at Mr. Gavlords-
Satt. the Little Girls home. ' , ' 

December 2. Sun. Mr. Lyman pr Pro·.,erbs 10 and 2. Treas1ire of wickedness 
profit nothing etc.-and from Genesis l9 and 17. Monday we made a visit at 
Brother Dickinsons. Tuesday Brother °\Varner and sister and Devenport Dined 
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here-made us a good visit. "Wednesday General Porter and wife Dined here. 
Fryday Ewely Williams and Submit Gaylord a visit here. Satt. Mr. Phelps and I 
into Town to do some business, 

December 9. Sun. Mr. Hop, pr Job 14 and 2. He cometh forth as a flower etc
and from 2d Chron 3-± and 3. The Funeral of Naomi Smith (3rd Daughter of. 
Deacon Oliver Smith) was attended at the meeting house-she had the same dis
temper with Dolly Lyman-sick hardly one week. Mr. Enos Nash a· babe buried 
at'the same time. Monday Mrs. Hibbard here. Tuesday Mrs. Hop. came here, 
Wednesday home. Sally Williams and Betty Hop. here. Thursday Lecture before 
the Sacrament. Mr. Parsons pr Romans 8 and 32. Drank tea at Mr. Hop., Mrs. 
Parsons there. 

Decem. 16. Sun. l\fr. Hop. pr John 12 and 15. Fear not Daughter of Zion etc. 
Mr. Edwards pr. in the afcer:noon 1st Epistle John 5 and 20. This is the true 
God and Eternal Life. This day Sacrament day and I fear I have not gained much 
good this day rather less. Oh Lord may the seed spring up after wards and may 
I Live according to thy word, may I ever feed upon Christ by faith always directed 
to Duty. Monday Killed Hoggs 8. Thursday 1 a visit at Mr. Shipmans. :Fryday 
just at Evening Mrs. Cole of Amherst in here a Little while. 

Deccm. 23. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr John 12 and 31. Now shall the Prince of this 
world be cast out-and from the 23 vcrs. The hour is come that the son of man 
should be Glorified. Tuesday Mrs. Gaylord and Sally Williams here in the fore
noon. Just at night Mr. Phelps and I went to Andries to eat Christmas supper
in the Eve. Mr. Gavlord came, Sally tarried. v\Tednesday General Porter and wife 
here. Dined. Gen. Shepherd and Esq. Fowler from \Vestfield came in just before 
Dinner-they all soon left us. Thursday Eve. Mrs. Rood here. Satt. Miss Sally 
into Town. 

Decem. 30. Sun. Mr. Hays pr. Genesis 45 and 4. I am Joseph whom ye sold 
into Egypt. Monday my Husband st't out for Boston and to bring Porter. Tuesday 
I over to see Becca Dickinson a Little while. vVednesday Mr. Hop. here-in the 
Evening Brother Dickinson and sister here a few :moments. Fryday just at night 
I went to do some errands in the back street-got home just at dark-found Mr. 
Phelps and Porter just got home. 

January 6, 1788. Sun. pr. Mr. Hop. John 12 and 35 and Deuteronomy 32 and 6. 
Spoke of the Duty of Reflection upon our past conduct and the various provi
dences we had experienced the year past. Monday m:cr at Northampton-made a 
short visit at Coll'l Billy Lymans. ·wednesday ?--fajor Porter and wife, Mr. Hills 
of Hartford and wife and Eleazar Portere wife here. 

Jan. 13. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr John 12 and 49-and Psalm. Monday I a visit at 
Gen'l Porters-she something poorly. Tuesday attended the Funeral of old Col'l 
Williams of Hatfield-Mr. Horkins the first prayer. i\fr. Lyman pr. Eclesiates. 
:For man knowcth not hrs time as rhe fishes are taken w an evil net and as the 
birds are caught in the snare etc. l\fr. Beccus macie last prayer. \ve Dined at 
Mr. Lymans-home in the Evening. Mr. Hills came Vi ednesday mom.-he carried 
his wife into Town (she came up with me Monday Ere.) Mr. ,vorthingtori came 
here Wednesday. Frvday mom left us. In the Eve. :\fr. Phelps and I a visit to 
Mr. Joel Kellogg. ' 

Jan. 20. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Ezekiel 3 and 11-an:d Jeremiah 4 and 22. Tuesday 
I at Mr. Hopkins, sent for home just at night-.Mr.. Lvman and wife from Hatfield 
here. Thursday ?>Ir. Hopkins and wife my Hmba:mi and I set om for Hanover 
Colledge-Lodged at Northfield. Fryday snowed just 2t night--deared we went 
to Hinsdale-Lodged at the ·widow Taylours. Satt. g,n to Charleston-we put up 
at Mr. Kimballs. 

Jan. 27. Sun. l\Ir. Hop. pr. [blank] We Dined at Mr. Olcott, drank tea and 
spent the Eve. the~e. l\!onday got to Mr. Hubbar,ds. Tuesday made a visit at 
Professor Smiths. 'iVednesday went w Esq. i,\Toodwards, saw the curiosities-then 
a visit at Mr. Binghams. Thursday morning set out for home--got ro Clennont. 
Fryday got to the widow Tay lours .. .Satt. got home all safe,. found a!! comfortabie, 
I desire to be truly thankful. 

Feb. 3. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr from Romans 12 and. 2 and from Isaiah 51 and 6. 
Tuesday a very cold blustering day. Wednesday j'g.!ajor Porters wife and Mrs. 
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Dwight of Northampton hc>re. Mr. Hop. here. Thursday Mr. P~~lps and I a 
visit at Coll'l Murrays at Hatfield-many young people there v1s1tmg. Fryday 
sister ·warner sent to have me go thcie-she· not well, back at nig_ht. 

Feb. 10. Sun. Mr. Williams pr. Matt. I and 21 and from then ch. 5 ver. Went 
to Brothers at noon-found sister poorly-,-in the Eve. ther.e again. Tuesday My 
husband and son set out for Boston. Wednesday Father and Tim came. Fryday 
Brother Dickinson and wife a visit here. Sister Warner rode as far as here. 

Feb. 17. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Gen. 2 and 7. And the Lord God formed man of 
the Dust of the Ground. Father and Brother Left us last Thursday morning. 
Father came home with us ;ifter meeting. Monday sister sent for me again. more 
poorly. Tuesday night Brother got back from Connecticut. "Wednesday morning 
they set out for home. About 3 my Husband got home safe thanks be to God 
and found us as usual. Thursday. Mr. Hop and wife, Mr. Elisha Dickinson and 
wife, Mrs. Gaylord here. Fryday I at Brothers. 

Feb. 24. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Titus 2 and 11. Monday Mrs. Pierce a visit here. 
Tuesday Major Porter and wife, Mr. l'iorton and wife and two Daughters l\frs. 
Hills, Jonathan Porter all Dined here. All left us in the Eve. Wednesday Mr. 
Norton came-Dined then we went over to Nonhampton with others, made a 
visit at Mrs. Dwights. Thursday Lecture before the Sacrament. Mr. Hop. pr. 
[blank]Lucy went home-I a visit after Lecture at Mr. Hop. Fryday Mrs. Ship
man a vls!t here. Satt. Lucy returned. 

March 2. Sun. Mr. Hop. Hebrews 3 and l and Isaiah 40 and 11. Sacrament day 
once more, Lord make me one of thy true children. Tuesday Leut. Enos Smith 
and wife, Brother vVarner and wife a visit here. 'iV'ednesday Mrs. Gaylord sem 
her Gi·rls up to stay here and for me ro go there. I came home at night. Thursday 
Mr. Gaylord and wife, Mr. Phelps and I at Northampton-a visit at Mr. Stoddards. 
Fryday a visit at Major Porters. 

March 9. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Luke 17 and 3. Take heed to yourselves if thy 
Brother trespass against thee, rebuke him. Monday Mrs. Hills a visit here. Tues
day she set out for home for Hartford. ·wedncsday Mr. Phelps and I attended 
the Funeral of Major Hawley of Northampcon--Mr. Strong che first prayer, Mr. 
Lyman preached, Mr. Lothrop made the concluding prayer-we made a visit at 
Dr. Hunts. Thursday Father Phelps and Brother set out for home. Father came 
Tuesday. Brother Wednesday. In the after-noon I went to Mrs. Smith to have 
a gown altered. Major Porter and wife and Mrs. Hopkins a visit here. I spent the 
Eve. at Mr. Gaylords. 

March 16. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Phillipians l and 23. For I am in a Streight be
tween two etc. and Mark 8 and 26. For what shall it profit a man if he gain the 
whole world and lose his own soul. Fryday made a visit at Mr. Hibbards. 

March 23. Sun. Mr. Hop. p,. Proverbs 4 and 13. Take fast hold of instruct10n 
etc.-and from Psalm 119 ar,d 64. 

March 30. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Psalm 51 and 10. Create in me a clean heart etc. 
-and Isaiah 15 and 22. Look unto me and be ye saved etc. Tuesday I mto the 
back street of arrands-this week made soap. · 

April 6. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Daniel O and 0. This day a Sacrament, oh how mar,,v 
Golden opportunities do I enjoy if the spirit of all grace Dwell in me all shall b~ 
well-may I enjoy in some good measure the same temper that was in the Re
deemer-oh that I may have better Jovs than this 'World can give. Mondav ~rs. 
Strong and Saily Parsons of Amherst here. Tuesday ?\Ir. Phelps out to Amherst 
at Mr. Parsons to assist in settling some affairs. Vvednesday there again. I at Gen'l 
Porters. !hursday he and wife here. Mr. Phelps set out for Hartford. Fryday my 
mother mto Town at Gen'll Porters at Eve. Mr. Phelps came home. \Ir. Hop. 
and wife here. Porter got home once more well. 

April 13. Sun. Mr. Graves Ff· Isaiah 9 and 6. Unto us a child is born unto us 
a son is given etc. and from Ezekiel 1 and 18. Thursday fast-day. \fr. Hop. pr. 
Acts 17 and 25 and Daniel 9 and 3. Fr.day into town of errands at Brothers a 
while. , 

April 20. Sun. 1-fr. Hop. pr Luke 9 and 56. The son of man is not come to 
destroy mens liv~s but to save them. Tuesday Dolly "\Varner here-stayed till Satt. 

April 27. Sun. Mr. Austin pr. Proverbs 29 and l. He that being often reproved 
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hardeneth his neck etc.-and 1st Kings 17 and 12. But I thy servant fear the Lord 
from my youth-spoke to the youn~-0 1:1ost mighty God may not his L_abours 
of Love be Io~t. Send forth thy splnt, maKe some the uetter. 1Ie has spoke very 
well in both discourses. This day the fruit of Gods House has been. sweet to my 
taste. I hope I am not finally given over to hardness-a sore tryal I have been 
tryed with the week past; not of Death but a Living affliction-one which i;ierhaps 
will Live with me as long as I Live. I pray for wisdom to get Heavenly mstru~
tion, surely I needed it-very camel and stupid have I felt my self of late-us 
for my humbling-and I am bowed down greatly; I go mourning all the day
when I view it coming from the first cause the hand of God I feel more calm but 
when I look upon ic from the second cause which is a tender connection it cuts 
me to the heart-Lord make the benefit as lasting as the correction--may I say 
from experience tis good for me that I have been affiicted-:--may this heart be kept 
Humbled and my will be more and more conformed to the will of God. Tuesday 
Mr. Austin, Jerusha, Lucy and Betty Hopkins a visit here. This morning Porter 
Left home for colledge. Thursday Mrs. Gaylord a vish here. Mr. Phelps attended 
Court at Northampton Tuesday, 'Wednesday, and Thursday. 

May 4. Sun. Mr. Parsons pr. Daniel 12 and 8, 9. And I heard but I understood 
not etc. and from Acts 11, 24. Monday made a visit at Mr. Shipmans. Tuesday 
Miss Hannah Parsons here. ·wednesday a visit at Mr. Lymans, Hatfield-went to 
the exhibition a little while. Mrs. Billings and Becca at Mr. Lymans. Satt. Morn
ing Mr. Phelps set out for Boston (he sent his Cattle on Tuesday) Just at night 
I rode as far as the Mills of arrands. • 

May 11. .. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Luke 10 and 41. Martha, Martha thou art careful 
and troubled about many things-and from Ezekiel 24 and 14. v\Tednesday Mr. 
Hop and Mrs., Major Porters wife and Mrs. Helms from Newhaven here a visit. 
Fryday I as far as Mr. Joel Kelloggs. Satt. Morning Mr. Hibbard came here desired 
me to go to his house-I went-she soon had a Daughter born-I got home before 
noon-about 5 my Husband got home-found us all comfortable once more which 
calls for more gratitude. 

May 18. Sun. Mr. Jonathan Smith pr. Corr, 7 and 1 and from Phillipians 1 
and 27. Between 6 and 7 :Mr. Farr came for me-I found his wife poorly. She 
had a Daughter born about 9-all comfortable. Monday I made a visi.t at Maj0r 
Porters-met Mrs. Helms and Mrs. Hop. there. ·wednesday Dr. Colman and wife 
from Amherst here. Just at night Mrs. Hopkins, Mrs. Helms and John Hopkins 
here. Thursday I a visit at General Porters. Fryday Eve. come here Isaac Williams 
and his sister Patty from Norwich and his Brother William ·wmiarns and wife 
from Suffield. Satt. morning went back. 

May 25. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr 5 and 11. And thou mourn at the last-and from 
2d Corr. 13 and 11. Be perfect. T 11esday I went with my Little Daughters to Mrs. 
Smiths to get them some Gowns made. 1 made a v1s1t at Mr. Hop. Wednesday 
down again after the gowns. }'ryday Brother Dickinson and sister a visit here. 

June 1. Sun. Mr. Beccus pr. Galatians l and 2.~. And calkct mf hy his Grace. 
Mr. Hop. and Mrs. ~et out last ·wedn<lijday for Bo,ton. iVodmmday Trninir.g 
the Little Girls went down-my Husband acted as Capt.-he was chosen lase fall 
-misterious providerrce-why n:ust it be thus--the Lord reigns. Thursday a 
visit at Brother Dickinsons. Satt. just at even. came here Esq. Jacobs of Winsor 
and wife from Vermont. 

June 8. Sun. Mr. Beccus pr. [blank] For this is a faithful saying and worthv 
of all acception that Jesus Christ came into t.he World to save sinners. Esq. Jacobs 
and wife left us early this morning. Tuesday Mr. Phelps and I set out for North• 
ampton-stoped at Brothers till a hard shower of rain was over then went over
returned at night. Satt. rode up to ,\fount:2.in saw the beautiful Growth of the 
Earth; things promise much-we wait on Ged. This day 18 years since we were 
married, even to this day may I thank God his kindness, may we be the Lords. 

June 15. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. (he got home yesterday) Psalm 66, ver 7, He ruleth 
by his power forever. Tuesday made a visic at Mr. Gaylords. Thursday old Mrs. 
Alixander a visit here. Mr. Phelps and I on:r at Northampron. Father Phelps 
here in the Eve. Fryday after-noon he set out for home. 

June 22. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Isaiah 51 and 6. But my righteousness shall be 
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forever and my salvation shall not be abolished-and from Job 34 and 21,22. For 
the Eyes of the Lord etc. Monday Ma for Porter and wife, l\fr. Pierpont_ Edwards 
wife and her Brother Mr. Eleazar Porter and wife all drank tea here. Tuesday 
morn. Thankful •.vent wi,h her sister Philomclia to s~e her Brothers and sisters 
out to Goshon. ·wednesday Uncle Na_thaniel Phelps and wife here-Dined ·then 
left us. Mrs. Shipman a visit here. Just before night Mr. Gaylord· and wife here. 
Thursday Lecture before the Sacrament. Mr. Hays from Isaiah [blank] He shall 
gather the Lambs with his arms and carry them in his Bosome etc. Fryday Mr. 
Phelps and I attended the funeral of Deacon Dickinson of Hatfield-Mr. Austin 
made the first prayer, Mr. Lyman pr. Eclesiastes 7 and 1. A good name is better 
than precious ointment and the day of ones Death than the day of ones Birth. 
Mr. Hop. the last prayer. After the funeral went to Capt. Billings-home by night 
found Cousin Huubard of Leveret here. Satt. she set out for home. Thankfui 
home with us Fryday. 

June 29. Sun. Mr. Austin pr. Psalm 53, 3. The Lord looked down from Heaven. 
This day Sacrament day-Lord how much I need trouble to bring me near to 
thee. I desire to be at the foot of mercy, may 1 find mercy for Jesus sake. l\fonday 
Mr. Hop. and Mrs. a visit here. Tryphene Newron here to Taylour. Tuesday I 
carried her home. Mrs. Crouch here in the fore-noon. I came directlv home found 
Capt. Kellogg<; wifr here. Fryday Mrs. Smith Landiady a visit here. Satt. I at Jue1o:· 
. July 5. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Proverbs 10 and 17 and Psalm l 19 and 144 ver. The 

righteousness of thy testimonies is everlasting give me understanding and 1 shall 
live. Tuesday I at l\,frs. Smith to get a Calico Gown made. Mrs. Shipman and I a 
visit at Mrs. Newtons. Wednesday at Brothers. Thursday Mr. Phelps and I at 
Amhersl a short visit at Mr. Boltwoods. Fryday General Porter and wife here 
fore-noon. Satt. Esq. Jacobs and wife Dined here; 

July 13. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. 1st Epistle John 1 and 8. If we say we have no sin 
we deceive our selves and the truth is not in us-in the afternoon the 2d ver. If 
we confess our sins he is faithful etc. Wednesday I carried the Little Girls to 
Brothers, in the after-noon some Girls from the Mills here to see Lucy. Thursday 
just at night the children home. Fryday Mrs. Hibbard a visit here. Porter got 
home. Lord Bless him. 

July 20. Sun. Mr. Parsons pr. Job 15 and 20. and Isaiah 3 and 10, 11. Monday 
Mrs. Farr and Molly a visit here. Tuesday Miss Jerusha Hopkins here before 
Dinner. In the after-noon Dr. Williams and one Clark with some young Ladies 
from Hatfield here. 'Wednesday about noon Porter got home again--he set out 
Monday after his Pocket-Book (he lost it coming home) he has now found it
there was notes in it of about sixty Doilars value. Thursday young i\Irs. ,\li·,ander 
a visit here. Satt. Thankful and I at Mr. Hop. to get her Hat :n.ade larger. 

July 27. Mr. Hop. pr. E.xodus 20 and 13. Thou Jhalt not Kiil-.;.ml P,.ilm 5 
and 5. Thou hatest all workers of iniquity etc. Monday Mrs. Hopkins and Mrs. 
Gaylord here. Thursday finished our Reaping-the main day of reaping was yes
terday-may we take n0tice 0f the kirn:in<1~§ of Prnvicfonn• nml improve all a1ighL. 
Satt. General Porter and wife here a few moments. 

August 3. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr 1st Peter and 18. This day Sacrament. Lord give 
a Blessing. And Psalm 33 and 22. Tuesday Miss Molly Wright here to alter my 
Weding Gown. She came from :-lortharnpton the week before--has been working 
at Mr. Hop. etc. Wednesday Gen'll Porter and wife here, in the morning Porter 
carried my mother down with 'em. Thursday I brought her home. 

August 10. Sun. Mr. Strong of Williamsburgh pr. 2d Peter 1 and 19. Tuesday 
Mr. Phelps and Porter set out once more for Cambridge. ),.fajor Porter a.nd wife 
here before we had done breakfast-he returned. In the afternoon ),.fr, L·,I'J.an 
and wife and Fanny here. Major Porter came--<frank here. V{ednesday 1frs.' Par
wns and my mother a visit to Mrs. Crouch. Fryday I at Dr. Porters in the fore
noon to do business with Mrs. Sweetser when I got home found Mrs. Shipman 
had sent for mother to Dine-she went came back at night. Sam'l Porters wife 
and Lucrecia Johnson (a Girl Mrs. Porter got from Boston) here. Satt. a Little 
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before night Mr. Phelps got home once more. Lord make me know my mercies. 
Mrs. Parsons went home ·just at night. 

August 17; Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. 1st John 3 and 18. Let us not Love in word and 
in tongue but in truth-and from Galations 5 and 22. But the fruit of the spirit 
is Love. Tuesday a Violent storm of wind from the southward. We did not suffer 
so much as ·some-many buildings blown to pieces-some persons we have heard 

,.. were Killed, others much hurt. It lasted about an hour-thanks to God we were 
so far preserved. Wednesday I a visit at Mr. Shipmans. Thursday at Mr. Hop. 
to help Quilt. Mrs. Emmons there (came up Tuesday) and a number of others. 

August 24. Mr. Emons pr. Isaiah 5 and 20. ·wo to them that call evil good and 
good evil etc. and froni Jeremiah 23 and 20. In the latter days ye shall consider it 
perfectly. Monday after-noon Mr. Hop and wife Mr. Emons and wife here. Mr. 
Emons and Mrs. carried. Tuesday in the fore-noon they left us-in the after-noon 
I at Mr. Gaylords with a number of others. lVednesday Patty Smith here to tay
lour. Thursday I carried her home went to Mr. Joel Kelloggs.a Little while. Satt. 
Just at night Mr. Phelps and I at l\fr. Hop. a few moments. Fryday Major Porters 
wife and Mrs. Dwight here a Little while. 

August 31. Sun. Mr. Hop pr Job 9, 1,2,3 and Timothy 1 and 4. Monday a visit 
at Mr. Eleazar Porters. Tuesday rode into Town of errands. Thursday I spent 
the after-noon alone in the lVoods. Some have bitter portions in the vale of tears 
-0 Lord let me not be given over to a hard heart. Fryday the Little Girls a visit 
at Major Porters, Mrs. Hop. and Miss Jerusha here-<lrank tea. 

September 7. Sun. Mr. Lovit. pr. Hosea 14 and 9. Nahum l and 3. Munday 
Brother 'Warner and wife, Brother Dickinson and wife a visit here. Just as they 
left us Mr. Devenport, Jerusha Bailard, Joanna Goodman came Drank tea. Tues
day rode into Town with Mr. Phelps drank tea at Mr. Hop. 'Wednesday Mrs. Hop. 
and General Porters wife here just drank tea. Thursday Mrs. Gatling a visit here 
(she was Silence Bartlett) Fryday Mrs. Shipman a visit here. Mr. Hop. and John 
his son here, returning from Brookfield-he went week before last. 

Sept. 14. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Hebrews 2 and 4 and Luke 10 and 42 But one thing 
is. needful .. In the Evening Mr. Phelps and I at Mr. Hop. Jerusha married to 
Mr. Austin of Newhaven there, met there a pretty circle of friends. Monday they 
set out for Boston and other places to see their friends. 'Wednesday I a visit at 
General Porters when we got ho::ne found Mr. Ely of Springfield, Longmeadow
his wife and her sister here. Thursday in the morning they left us going to Hat
field. S2.tt. Mr. Phelps and I into town of arrands. 

Sep. 21. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Romans 3 and 23. Psalm 36, 12 Teach me. Wednes
day young MH Ali,an<ln ;;. visit here Fry<lay we at Rrother Dirkinsons ,'iatt 
attended the Funeral of Mr. Enos Nashes wife. She died in fits. Last Monday I 
at Mr. Joel Kelloggs. Father Phelps came here Sate. just at night. 

Sep. 2K Sun. Mr. Parsons pr. Ruth 1 and 5. and from 2d Peter 3 and 11. Just 
at night Cousin Cook from ·western here. Monday she left us for Northfield. 
Tuesday sister Warner here in the mom to help me Quilt a Bedquilt for sister 
Dickinson. ·wednesday at night I carried her home. Thursday not very well some
thing of a low day. I meet with unexpected things. 0 Lord grant me some good 
fruit tho ye sow in tears may ye reap in Joy. Some spiritual mercy of thy rich 
mercy give a poor unworthy creatme for Jesus sake. Frydav Mrs. Cook drank tea 
here going heme from Northfield. Tuesday Father set out for home. 

October 5. Sun. :'.',fr. Hop. pr. 1st Sam. 2 and .3. The Lord is a God of Knowledge . 
by him actions are weighed-and from Psalm 73 and 26. },fy flesh and my heart 
faileth etc. Monday I with my Little Girls up at Benjamin Smiths, Mr. Hamilton 
from '\Vestfield preached a sermon-did not hear the text--twas Christs being 
the horn of salvation for his people. In the Eve. Lucy and I up again-he from 
Hebrews. How shall we escape if we neglect· so great salvation. He is a Bapti~t. 
Wednesday I at Brothers to help Sister Quilt. Thursday Lecture befo:re Sacra-
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ment. Old Mr. Stockwells Funeral attended after the Lecture .. Mr. Williams pr. 
Lucy went to Dorcas Weding. Satt. night home. 

Oct. 12. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Romans 5 and 4 and Hebrews 9 and 28. Sacrament 
day. Lord must I be cast off from thee, if I may but touch the hem of thy garment 
surely twill be a rich favour-bring me near to thy self Oh Lord in thine own 
way. Tuesday Mr. Hop and Mrs. here. Wednesday sister Warner here to help me 
Quilt Thankfuls Quilt; did Bettys yesterday. Brother Soll. came yesterday morn
ing. Thursday just at night I into Town of arrands. Fryday old Mrs., Alixander 
here. Mr. Parsons of Amherst and wife here. Mr. Azariah Dickinsons wife and his 
mother here. Last Thursday Eve. Porter safe arrived once more, thanks be to God. 

Oct. 19. Sun. Mr. Lyman pr. Genesis 4 and 4,5. And the Lord had respect unto· 
Abel and to his offering but unto Cain and his offering he had not respect. And 
from Proverbs 9 and 9. Rebuke a wise man and he will Love thee, give instruction 
to a wise man and he will yet be wise, teach a just man and he will increase in 
Learning. Tuesday Brother Soll set out for home. Just at night I into Town of 
arrands. Fryday Mr. Phelps and I Dined at Mr. Hopkins with others. Porter there 
in the after-noon and other young ones. Satt. Mr. Hop. and wife Mr. Lyman of 
Hatfield and wife Mr. Austin and wife with a great number of others Dined 
here, 15 besides our own. 

Oct. 26. Sun. Mr. Austin pr. Psalm 145, 18, 19 vers. The Lord is nigh unto all 
that call upon him etc. Spoke upon prayer. In the afternoon Revelations 6, 16, 15. 
Behold ·1 come as a thief etc. Monday Mr. Austin set out with his new wife for 
Newhuven und other3 with them. Tuesday Mrs. Gaylord a visit lic1e. Mr. CdLliHg 
of Deerfield and wife here (she was Susanna[?] Bartlet) General Porter and wife 
in here a few moments. ·wednesday Porter set out for Newmarlborough. Thursday 
sister Warner and Mrs .. Shipman here to help me Quilt a Bed quilt for Porter. 
Fryday here again. Satt. Porter got home-the Bed-quilt got off just at night. 

Nov. 2. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Psalm 78 an<l 56 ver. Yet they tempted and provoked 
the Lord etc. Tuesday Dolly Marshal here. Lucy went ho!I).e with her. Wednesday 
mom early home. Porter set out for Colledge-in the after-noon Gen'l Porter and 
wife, Mr. Phelps and I made a visit at ~Ir. Strongs at Amherst. Thursday I at 
Mr. Joel Kelloggs. Fryday the two Mrs. Hodges here. 

Nov. 9. Sun. Mr. Parsons pr. Gen. 3 and 9 and the Lord God called unto Adam 
and said unto him where art thou-and from Exodus 16 and 21. Tuesday a violent 
storm of rain. Wednesday Old Mrs. Alixander a visit here. Thursday set out to. 
make Mrs. Shipman a visit-fcund she was gone to Hatfield and heard Mrs. Crouch 
wus tuken yesterduy with a fit of the Numb-palsy. went there to see her. Fryday 
my Mother to see her. Major Porter and wlfe a visit here. 

Nov. 115. Su:i. Mr. Hop. pr 2d Epis Peter 3 and 9. The Lord is not slack etc.
and fiom I&i.ia!i 12 aml 1. Tuesday I was ve1y unwell in the morning. Wednesday 
a visit at Mr. Shipmans. Thursday at Northampton to get Lambskin for Cloaks 
for the Girls. Fryday Mrs. Hooker and Mrs. Hopkins here for a fore-noon visit. 

Nov. 23. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr 11 and 23. And from Proverbs 8 and 24. Lucy at 
Dr. Porters to be bled-a pain in her side. ·wednesday this <lay forty one yeaTS old 
--one year more is added and a peculiar one it has been-many mercies I've had 
and some new sorrows--what shall we receive good etc. Lord I bow, oh that it 
might be in humble submission and true Gratitude-may I say in truth the will 
of the Lord be done, merciful God remember me in mercy, may Christ be mv 
saviour and the holy spirit my di.rector and sanctifier and may Heaven begin her~. 
upon Earth in my heart and Life. Thursday Thanksgiving day. Mr. Hop. pr 
Psalm 118, 28 ver. Fryday Lucy at Mr. Gaylords. • 

Nov. 30. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Psalm 103 ver 10. and from 1st Corr, 10 and 4. 
Sacrament day. Pray father take not from me what mercies thou hast given but 
give me more Light and quickening for Jesus sake, Amen. Tuesday Mrs. Hop. came 
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in the Morn. She and I and Mr: f,[op. at Gen'l Porters-a very cold day. Satt. 
Killed Hogs 3. 

December 7. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Luke I and 10. And the whole multitude of 
the people were praying. without at the ti.me of incense. Spoke upon prayer. 
Tuesday at Deacon Eastmans, Dr. Porter married to Deacons Daughter Loice. 
Then spent the Eve. at Judge Porters-had a pretty large Weding. Wednesday 

,. Dined at Judge Porters with a number of others. . 
Decem. 14. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr John 6 and 35. I am the true bread etc.-and 

2d Peter· 3 and 18. But grow in grace. Monday Eve. Brother Warner and sister 
a visit here. Tuesday Mr. Phelps at Chicopee upon a reference.-in the after-noon 
I as far as Mr. Kelloggs-cal!ed in to see Mrs. Crouch. \Vednesday ;\.fr. Phelps 
home. Thursday Betsy Hop .. and Emely Williams here. Friday home. 

Decem. 21. Sun. Mr. Phelps and I at Hatfield. Mr. Lyman pr. Proverbs 23 
and 29, 30. 1/Vho hath woes who hath sorrows etc. Monday a visit at Mr. Lymans. 
Tuesday Beca Dickinson and Mr. Daniel \Vhites wife of Hatfield a visit here. 
Wednesday Eve. Mr. Phelps and I and the Daughte,s supped at Andries Christmas 
Eve. Thursday Mr. Phelps and I, Mr. Hop. =d wife, Judge Porter and wife all 
Dined at Gen'l Porters Christmas day. Brother Dickinson and sister a visit here 
when we were gone. Fryday Thankful and Betsy and Dolly \Varner (she came 
Thursday noon) all at Brother Dickinsons. She went home Satt. Becca here a 
little while. 

Decem. 28 .. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Psalm 22 am! '3 • and Proverbs 23 and 12. Tuesday 
Mr. Phelps went again to the Reference at Chicopee. \Vednesday attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Crouch-spent the Eve. at IJ;;r,other Wamers, Brother Dickinson 
and sister and Mr. Azariah Dickinson and wife .all there. When I got home found 
my Husband got home. Thursday Mr. Gayknrd and wife Dined here-spent the 
rest of the day here to me agreably. Friday M1rs. Shipman a visit here, Mr. Phelps 
brought home the Girls this Eve. Thankful m-ent to Mr. Gaylords yesterday and 
Betsy today. 

January 4, 1789. Sunday Mr. Hop. pr JoJ~n 5 and 29. And shall come forth 
they that have done good unto the resurreccfo:,n of Life-and from Psalm 27 and 
[blank] \Vhen my father and my mother foi:;-.ake me etc. Spoke well for a new 
years sermon. Monday I up at Mr. Alixandei:s, his wife very poorly. Mrs. Dickin
son, Mr. Azariahs wife there-she came h0..me-spent the Evening here her 
Husband and son. I spent the Eve there last might. Tuesday a visit at Mr. Hop. 
Thursday Rode up to Greenfield made a Litliile "isit at his Unde Aliens-came 
back to Mr. Trowbridges--stayed a11d drank 'lea-got home about 8. Frvday .Eve. 
Porter got home safe again. 

Jan. 11. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Jeremiah 10 am:ll. 23. 0 Lord I know that the way 
of man is not in himself it is not in man that w.alketh to direct his steps and from 
8 ch. 7 and 8 verses. Yea the stork in the Heame.n knoweth her appointed: time etc. 
Monday Brother Solomon left us in the Eve.----fu-e came Sunday fore-noon. Tuesday 
I a visit at Mr. Elisha Dickinsons. Thursday .Mr. Phelps set out for Connecticu·t 
upon business-in the after-noon Mr. Lyman. ,of Hatfield came for me-we wcm 
back to his house, took his wife went to NonJ;iampton made a visit at Esq. Hen
shaws-got home before 9 found Mr. Worthing,ton here. Fryday Dr. Shepherds wife 
and Mrs. Brick a visit here. Satt. just at E,e. J,Tr. Phelps got home. 

Jan. 18. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Eclesiastes 5, 7. Rrn1 fear thou God. Psalm 145 and 18 . 
. The Lord is nigh unto all them that call upon: )him etc. Spent the Eve. at Mr. Hop. 
\Vednesday Steven Hcpkins and wife, Mrs. Ciwrrt from Vermont and a number of 
friends from Hadley, Mr. Gaylord and wife et,;; Dined here-spent the day and 

. Eve. Thursday Mr. Phelps set out for Hartfov.d. Satt. returned. 
Jan. 25. Sun. Mr. Hop pr Hebrews 9 and, :26 and Acts 4 and 12. Neither is 

there salvation in any other for there is none ,other name given etc. Wednesday 
Mr. Phelps carried the Girls to Northampton-. ;and Mitty Dolly & Lucys. Brother 
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and sister Lyon Lodged here. Fryday Mrs. Hopkins and I a visit at General 
. Porters. 

F'c'bruary I. Sun. Mr. Amasa Cook pr. 1st John 3 an<l 14 an<l ditto John 4 
and 20. Tuesday morn Mr. Phelps, Porter and I set out for Hartford, Lodged at 
Mr. Eppa Pitkins. "Wednesday Mr. Phelps went to Farmington-I went with him 
to Mr. Ward ·woodbridges--in the after-noon Mrs. Pitkin, her son and Porter 
came. Mrs . ."Woodbridge and I went with them down to Mr. Hiiles. We got back 
before 9 to Mr. Pitkins. Mr. Phelps came just after us. Thursday Dined Coll'! 
Georgs than made a Little visit at Coll'l Billys and stayed a Little while at Mr. 
Coles, came up that Eve. to Mr. Elys at Longmeadow. Fryday went to Westfield 
Dined at Uncle Phelps--came up to Northampton-drank Tea at Uncle Martins 
then home before 9. May every Providence work for good. 

Feb. 8. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Romans 5 and 16 hst part-and Matthews 3 and 12. 
This day Sacrament day. Lord what shall I do-I am undone without thy mercy 
and yet most undeserving what shall I plead but free Grace-Lord canst thou 
have mercy on one; who refuses thy mercy--oh that I could be at the foot of a 
Sovereign God; there is the place whether I receive mercy or not. Monday Mr. 
Mudge and his wife here (she was Sarah Chauncey) Cousin Dickinson of North
field and wife here--all left us. Tuesday Mr. Hop. and wife, Mr. Hubbard and 
wife and children from Brookfield all Dined here. Mr. Hop. and some of our 
family attended the funeral of one of Mr. Stockbridges children, all left us that 
Eve. W~dnesday I up at Mr. Alixanders to see her-she very low. Mrs. Hibbard 
a visit here. Thursday Mitte Gaylord and Dolly ·warner here. I spent the day 
Mr. Gaylords. Fryday I a visit at Mr. Pomerovs at Northampton. Mitte and Dolly 
home. Brother Tim. came here Thursday morn; left us Fryday. 

Feb. 15. Sun. ~fr. Lyman pr. John. Ye will not come to me etc.-and from 
Matt. 28 and 19,20. Tuesday by sunrise Mr. Phelps, Porter and I s,;t out for Boston 
-lodged at ·worcester. Wednesday Dined at Joseph Devenports-went into Boston 
put up at Mrs. Grays. Thursday Porter and I went to Cambridge-Drank tea at 
Mr. Gannets--she not well-met Mr. Phelps there-he came to Boston with us. 
Fryday very stormy. Satt. morning set out for home. Came to Spencer. Left Porter 
-he went to Cambridge Satt. morning. 

Feb. 22. Sun. veri rainy feared a thaw--came on in the rain-i;ot home in the 
Eve.-seemed to Iese Sunday-grant O God I may not lose thy blessing. Monday 
Mrs. Lyman and Mrs. Biilings here--the Gentlemen here in the Eve. Tuesday 
Judge Porters wife a visit herP. and Brother Warner and sister_ ·wcdnesday I a 
visit at Esq. Did<insons Amherst. Thursday met Mrs. Eastman and sister \Varn.er 
at Mr_ Shipmans. Fryday Mrs. Hopkins a visit here-old Mrs. Alixander and 
Daniel Bartlets wife here. Young Mrs. Alixander Died when we were gone to 
Boston. 

March 1. Sun. MT. Hop. pr Genesi~ '3 an<l ?,!l ;md from Proverhs Monday 
Young company here, from Northampton, some from Hadley, Jonathan and 
Dolly and others. \\Tednesdav at j\fr. Smiths for her to make a dark caliico gown 
for me. Thursday a visit at Brother Dickinsons. Fryday General Porter and Coll'! 
Dwight of Belcher and wives Dined here. 

March 8. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Matt. 6 and 5. In the after-noon from the 19, 20 
vers. Tuesday a visit at Mr. Hop. \Vednesday Leautenant Enos Smith, Brother 
Warner and sister went with us. Thursday Mr. Hop. and wife, Mr. Phelps and I 
out to Mr. Parsons of Amherst-went in the fore-noon. 

March 15. Sun. Mr. Hop pr John 8 and 34. Whosoever commiteth sin is the 
servant of sin. \Vednesday at Brother ·warners to help her make a cloak. Thursday 
at Mr. Farrs. 

March 22. Sun. Mr. [blank] a Scotch minister from Scotland pr. Romans 13 
and 14. Put ye on the-Lord Jesus Christ. Wednesday a visit at Judge Porters-
his two sons wives were there. Tuesday old Mrs. Bartlet here, "Mrs. Gaylord and 
Mrs. Shipman here. In the Eve Mr. Devenport and Major Cook, Jerusha Ballard 
and widow Buckly here. 
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March 29. Sun. Mr. Beccus pr. Psalm 90 and 9 and Hebrews 3 and 12. Thursday 
I attended the Lecture before the Sacrament. Mr. Williams pr.· I made a visit at 
Dr. Porters-the Judge Porter and his Lady there. . . 

April 5. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Leviticus 8 and 4 and Hosea 8 and 12. Oh how 
stupid, tis Dreadful to be so hardened, what is the matter, wher-e is the Achorn? 
Sacrnment <lay and yet so semeless-aro I finally left to hardness just will it be. 
0 may mercy reach even me. Satt. Mrs. Hibbard here-this week a great rain
·wednesday the water so high in the Mill pond (about a mile above here) that 
it took off the old Grist-mill Dam and all. Moved the Bridge some way. This 
week made soap. • 

April 12. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Exodus 31 and 15. Six days may work be done but 
in the Seventh is the Sabbath of rest holy to the Lord. Monday I at Mr. Joel 
Kelloggs. Tuesday Mrs. Farr and Molly here. Mr. Hop. and Mrs. a visit likewise. 
Thursday the Girls and I a visit at Andries. Fryday Porter got home again
common Providence takes a kind care of his body. 0 Lord may thy especial grace 
find his soul. Satt. heard of Father Phelps Death. Lord may this Dispensation of 
Providence really be for the good of all concerned. 

Ap. 19. Sun. Mr. Williams of Brimfield pr. Luke 16 and 31. and Ephesians 1!d 
and 15. Of whom the whole family etc. This morning Brother \,Varner and my 
Husband set out for Newmarlborough to the Funeral of Father Phelps. Tuesday 
I carried the Girls to Mr. Gaylords for a visit-spent the after-noon at Brother 
vVarners-when I got home found my Husband got home. "Wednesday Eve. the 
Girls returned. Thursday Porter set off with the cattle for Cambridge. Lord J 
leave him with thee-surely he is in good hands, thou wilt do right and tho he 
prove a base wicked creature. Only teach me true submission if he must be a 
cast away, yet is it not in thy power Heavenly Father to save even him? The Glory 
and the praise shall be thine. Yes Lord and Glory and praise shall be thine if he 
is not saved. 0 may I be fitted for ali events. 

Apr. 26. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Genesis 17 and 'i. Spoke to prove Infant Baptizm. 
Monday Mr. Phelps set out for Boston to dispose of his cattie. In the after-noon 
I a visit at Co!l'l Gaylords. Fryday just at night rode into Tcwn of errands. Tues
day Mrs. Shipman a visit here. Cousin Hubbard of Leveret here. Wednesday home. 
Lucy went after Dolly Tuesday-Wednesday home. 

May 3. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. the above text and upon the same subject. Vvednes
day just at Eve. Mr. Phelps got home safe once more. Thursday Fast day. Mr. Hop. 
pr. Acts 17, 25. Neither is worshipped with mens hands as tho he needed any 
thing etc-and from Genesis 39 and 23. And that which he did the Lord made 
it to prosper. It is a Yery frowning season exceeding cold-nothing has started 
scarcely. 0 Lord thou canst givt> 11 arm and raiu Lo lJring forward the Growth 
of the Earth. It looks much more ?,falancolly because Grain is so very scarce now. 
I never remember such a Cry for bread-but Lord we hope in thee. Fryday just 
in at Mr. Hop. and at Brother "\Namers a few moments. 

:May·lO. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Mark 2 and 17. I came not to call the righteous but 
&inners to r~pent:mce. Mond:iy Yvfrs. Hop. and Ilfrs. Gaylord h1m1, Thankfull and 
Betty went to Brother \Varners. 'Wednesday Brother Dickinson and sister here. 
The Girls came home at night. Fryday I a visit at General Porters. Mrs. Hop. 
and the Judges Lady there. • 

May 17. Sun. Mr. V✓illiams Northampton pr .. Mark 8 and 18. Whosoever 
therefore shall be rrshumcd of me und mv words etc-and from Psalm 119 and 81. 
I have seen an end of all perfection elc'. Monday Mrs. Hibbard and I a visit at 
Mr. Benjamin Smiths. v\icdnesday M:-s. Cook of vVestern a visit here. Just at 
night her mother, Mr. Noah Cooks wi.fe here. Thursday I a visit at Mr. Shiomans. 

May 24. Sun. Mr. Hop. 15one to Newhaven, Deacon Eastman and Deacon 
[blank] prayed-Deacon Smith read a sermon from Luke 10, 42. One thing is 
needful-and from John 7 and 37. In the last day Lliat great day of the feast etc. 
Thursday JuC:ge Porter and Lady, Eleazar and Dr. wives with 'em a visit here. 
Satt. I into Town of errands. Brother Warner and sister a visit here. \Vent away 
just before I set out to do my errands. 

May 31. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Psalm 115, 3 ver. The Lords throne is in the Heavens 
etc-and from Romans 11 and 8. Wednesday I at Mr. Gaylords before dinner-

V 
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in the after-noon we went to Mr. Hop. Just went into the meeting house. 11r. Hop. 
made a prayer for the· funeral of a man that was Drowned .there weeks ago and 
found yesterday-twas a Greenfield man. one :Macherd. Dr. Porters House raised 
this day, Thursday General Porter and wife here in the morn Dined here
she spent the day. Satt. at Judge Porters of an errand. 

June 7. Sun Mr Hop pr Matt <:!~ and 19. Aftn a long time etc. Monday 
Mr. Phelps and I at Northampton a short visit at Uncle Parsons. Fryday a visit 
at Brother Warners. 

June 14. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. 1st Corr. 9 and 25. And every man that sto;-iveth for 
the mastery etc. and from Psalm 90 and 32. And I said I will confess my trans
gression unto thee and thou forgavest the iniquity of my sin. This day 19 years 
since I was married, much goodness from Gods providence have we been the 
subjects of. Oh th,1t mercies and troubles may all work for real good-may we live 
to the Lord and be Blessings in the ·world. Monday in at Mr. Shipmans a Little 
while-she poorly. Tuesday I wilh the Girls at 1frs. Smiths-she took measure 
for their Gowns. Thursday Lecture before the Sacrement-Mr. Parsons pr. Ro
mans 16 Which are in the Lord. Frfday 1ir. Hop. and Mrs. here in the morning. 
(she had a fit of the Numb-palsy Tuesday last) they tarried not long-General 
Porter and wife here with 'ern. After Lecture I at Mr. Gaylords, Mrs. Dickinson 
there. 

June 21. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. [blank] and Hebrews 3 and 7. Wherefor as the Holy, 
Ghost saith to-day if ye will hear his voice etc. This day Sacrament day-how 
often am I complaining of d~adness. God is just but I am sinful. I've nothing to 
claim, only plead for mercy for Jesus sake. Monday I a visit at Mr. Azariah Dick
inson. Tuesday I rode up to our farm at the mountain-a great alteration in a 
few weeks ia the fa1,e of lld.lu1e the Ed.I L"1 J.,ed.1& a fo1e pio,pt:ct 11ow-still ou1 hope 
is in God. Vvednesday Mrs. Alixander and Mrs. Hibbard here. Thursday Mr. and 
Mrs. Shipman here just drank tea. Fryday I into town of errands at Mr. Kellog-gs 
-when I got home found Sollomon here crazzy. Satt. just at night I was sent for 
to Brothers-about [blank] she had a fine son born-I got home abom 1. 

June 28. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr James [bl,mk] and 17. Therefore to him that 
knoweth to do good etc-and from Matt. 23 and 28. Even ye also outwardly 
appear righteous unto men etc. Mr. Phdps tarried at home with Sol. Wednesday 
Thankful and Betsy at Brothers to see die Babe•-Lucy up to Caieb Smiths. ~ti. 
Hop. pr a sermon there-drank tea here when he came back. Thursday Judge 
Porter and wife here. Fryday }.frs. Hop. and Mrs. Gaylord here befo;-e Dinner. 

July 5. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Numbers H and 25. The Lord is iong snfferin1s etc
and from Hebrews 13 and 21. ·working Kn you that which is well pleasing in his 
sight. My Husband tarried at home ag:ain with Sol. Monday rode up to the 
mountain with my Husband again. '\\"ednesday we rode to Gc:1'11 Porters just at 
night. Thursday I at Mrs. Smiths. She ii:r.:€d me a new Lutestring Gown. 

July 12. Sun. Mr. Hop, pr Arts lO and 4?. An<l he rornmandecl m to preach 
unto the people etc--and from John 1 and 16. And of his fulness have ali ·we 
received and grace for grace. After the Assembly was dismiss--the Corps of a 
child of one Alixander who lives on t:b:e bank of a river at the lower end of 
Hadley was brought into the meeting House and die prayer made there-the 
child was seen fishing about 3 or 4 o'clock at night-he was found in the Tiver 
this morning-about 5 years old. \,fond.ay at Gen'l Porters a,;ain went to see che 
Judges Lady !mt she was at the GenTi.. Tuesday Mrs. Hopkins and Lucy here, 
took my mother into Town with 'em. ~\'.ednesdav I went after her made a little 
visit at Mr. Hopkins. Thursday Sam'II 1'orters 1vife and Lucretia .Johnson here 
and several girls from above here to see Lucy. Frydav Betty went home with 
Dolly Marshal-she came here to wc;:;:;e the :29 • of Ai:>ri!'. Just at nio-ht Porter "'Ot 
home again all well, with another ?Oun~ m:m a cla,sm:ue of his. o~e :,Ions: d{ay 
we all have thankful hearts. Satt. morn be left for Hanford-:.foros. • 

July 19. Sun. Mr. Lyman pr. 2d Timothy 1 and 10. But is now made manifest 
etc.-and from 119 and 116 ver. And s,c:t me not be ashamed of mv hope. :fol 
came here last Sunday-my Husband a.: home with him this day. Monday John 
Hop. and Mrs. here. ·wednesday came here Mr. Devonport and with him old Mr. 
Phineas Lymans wife, Deacon Smiths 1wife, Stephen Dickinsons wife, Brother 
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Warncrs wife, he. brought 'em all in a \Vaggon. Thursday Ilrothcr Sol set out 
for Marlborough-our old Peg ::--!egro here all day. 

July 26. Sun. I\fr. Hop. pr_ 1st Sam'll 12 _and '.l. And when they forgot the 
Lord he sold them into the hand of Sisera etc-and from Matt. 2-1 and 44. There
fore be ye also ready for in such an hour as ye think not the son of man cometh. 
Tuesday Porter went with my Mother to Amherst to see old Mrs. Parsons. Thurs
day Lecture before Sacrament. Porter, Thankful and I attended. Mr. Graves pr . 

. -. Coll. 3 and 12. Put on therefore (at the elect of God holy and beloved) bowels 
of mercies etc. Fryday Porter went for and brought my Mother home. This day 
Lucy went and was Bleeded-she very poorly. 

August 2. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Luke 15 and 10. Likewise I say unto you ther~ 
is joy in the presence of the Angelo of God over one sinner that repenteth-anct 
from Matt:25 and 41. Then shall he say unto them on the left hand depart from 
me etc. Sacrament day. What can I do but be willing to be nothing. 0 make 
me really willing to be what thou ·wouldst have me to be. Monday :l>Ir. Hop. 
and Mrs. here. 'Wednesday one \Vithers here-he is now living at Mr. Parsons 
of Amherst-in the after-noon we attended Association Lecture. Mr. Spaldin pr. 
from Isaiah 55 ch. I ver. Ho every one that thirsteth come ye to the waters etc. 
After meeting went to Judge Porters. Submit Gaylord and Doily '\Varner came 
up here this night. Fryday finished Harvest, have been hindered frcm last week 
Thursday to this Thursday by cloudy ::ainy weather but now it is gathered
and may God be praised that it comes in so plentifully. 

August 9. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Hebrews 12 and 25. See that ye rduse not him 
speaketh e.tc-and from Isaiah 54 and 13 ... -\nd all thy children shall be taught 
of the Lord etc. Tuesday Porter set out for Cambridge-be pleased O Lord to 
keep him from sin; do that for him, which cant be done by him, of thy great 
mercy by a redeemer. In the after-noon Mr. Phelps and I at Hatfield a visit at 
Mr. Lyrnans. \Vednesday I went to see Mrs. Gaylord before dinner .. Mrs. Hop 
amt I.ucy drank tea there. 

Aug. 16. Sun. i\fr. Hop. pr Hebrews 12 and 16. Lest there be any fornication 
or profane person as Esau who for one morsel of meat sold his birthright
and Deuteronomy 6 and 24. And the Lord commanded m to do ail these statutes 
to fear the Lord our God. Tuesday morn Mr. Phelps set out for Southampton-

. one of a Committee to lay out a high-way. \Vednesday 11.fr. Hop. and Mrs. here 
then Mr. Hop. and Mrs. Porter here all in the fore-noon. Soon left us. Thursdav 
General Porter and Mr. Hop. did the so.me-at fa·e. Mr. Phelps got home. Fry
day I up at Mr. Alixanders-soon sent for home Mr. '1Vythers and S:::.lly i'nrscns 
here--Fanny Lyman from l:-ht!ield came here before dinner. Satt. Mrs. Alixander 
here. Mrs. Shipman a visit here-last Tuesday I had the sick headach. 

Aug. 23. Sun. Mr. Strong of Williamsburgh pr .. John 17 and 21. That they 
all Ina)' be one as thou father art in me and I in thee, that they all may li<" one 
in us. Tuesday Mr. Phelps very poorly. \\'ednesday better-over to :-ionll::unpton 
Court. Thur:sday over again. hyday my mother and I a visit at Mr. Hop. :\lrs. 
Dwight of Northampton and Judge Porters wife there. Mrs. Newton a visit there. 

August tu. !,un. Mr. Hop. pr. ~d .l;.p1s 1:'eter 1 aud 6. Add to your b.1th virtue 
and to virtue knowledge and to knowledge temperance etc. pr. nm very goo::l 
sermons upon the intemperate use of strnng liquors. Mondav Mrs. Hop. and 
Lucy a visit here. Sally Davis who Lived at Mr. Gaylords died just before they 
left home-she left off working as a maid one year ago last June. Died ot a 
wm;uw}'Liou. Tuer,tLiy iu Llic 1.,,u,.k. olleel oI e11,t1Hb. Wedrn:sday inlo town of 
errands. Just in at General Porters to see Mrs. Spring. She came Monday night. 
Thursday my mother up at Mrs. AlLxam:iers. Fryday Mrs. Hop., Mrs. Spring, 
Mrs. Gaylord, Miss Lucy here. 

Sept. 6. Sun. Mr. Spring pr. Luke H and 23. Compel them to come in-and 
from Sam. 16 and 7. For the Lord sccth not :i.s man seeth etc. :\!onday my rnolher 
some thing poorly-had the cholic, sent for Mr. Hop.-hc came. Tuesday morn 
Mrs. Hop. and Mrs. Spring here few mo!Tien:s. Wednesday I a visit at :\fr. Ship
mans. Fryday Mr. Hop and wife, Mr. Spring- and wife and Lucy all Dined here.:'..... 
in the after-noon Dr. Colman of Amherst and wife came here. Satt. Mr. Shioman 
and his wife and his Brother from Seabrook with his wife all Drank tea here. 
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Sep. 13. Sun. Mr. Austin pr. Proverbs 3 and 17. Her ways are ways of pleas
antness and all her paths are peace. And from Isaiah 57 and 21. There _is no 
peace saith my God to the wicked-in the Eve. we heard another ~ermon
;Mr. Austin pr. 1st Corr. 16 and 22. If any man Love not the Lord JPsm Christ 
let him be Anathema Marantha. Monday at Mr. Hop. to see Mrs. Spring and 
Mrs. Austin. A great collection of us met there. Tuesday Mr. Norton and wife, 
Mr. Eleazar and wife, Judge Porters Lady and Drs. wife all a visit here.· wed
nesday i up to Mr. Hibbards-sent for home-Judge Porter and Delia ·Dwight 
here. In the evening Mr. Phelps and I both there. Thursday Mrs. Hop., Mrs. 
Austin here. a Little while in the morning. Satt. they spent the. day here. 

Sep. 20. Sun. Mr .. Hop. pr 2d Corr. 9 and 15. Thanks be unto God for his 
unspeakable Gift-and from Romans 6 and 22. Ye have your fruit unto holiness 
etc. Tuesday I up at Mr. Alixandcrs to help Quilt. Wednesday William Cooks 
wife and a kinswoman of hers here-in the Eve. Mr. Phelps and I attended the 
Lecture in the meeting house. !I-Ir. Austin. pr. 2d Corr. 4, 3 and 4 verses. For if 
our Gospel be hid it is hid to them that are lost etc. Thursday Mr. Phelps and I 
a Lecture at Northampton-Mr. Austin pr 1st Corr. 2 and 2. For I detirmined 
not to know any thing among you save Jesus Christ and him Crucified. Thursday 
at Mrs. Smith to alter GO\vns for Thankful. Mr. "Withers and Miss Hannah 
Parsons a visit here. 

Sep. 27. Sun. ?I.fr: Hop. pr Ephe 2 and 5. By Grace ye are saved and from 
John 6 and 37. All that the father giveth rue etc. Monday just at night Mr. Hop. 
and Mrs. here tarried drank tea. Tuesday Mrs. Hop. and :\frs. Gaylord a visit 
here. \Vednesday attended the Lecture l.Jefore the Sacrament. Mr. Dickinson 
pr. Luke 7 and 6·. Lord trouble not thyself for I am not worthy that thou shouldst 
enter under my Roof. My mother at Lecture-she has not been at meeting house 
above a year. Lucy went to her fathers. Thursday Mrs. Gaylord and I a visit in 
the fore-noon to Amherst at Dr. Colmans then she went with us to Mr. Parsons 
in the after-noon. 

October 4. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Coll. 1 and 27. To whom God would make 
known what is the riches etc and from Acts 3 and 23. And it shall come to pass 
that every soul that will not hear that prophet shall be cut off from am·ong 
his people. Sacrament day and ?-fr. Hop. does seem to be stirred up-Oh God 
stir us all up by thy spirit, may we see our misery anci our heip. My mother at 
meeting again-tarried in town at [biank] Lucy home here in the fore-noon. 
Tuesday i\fr. Bingham here and wife and children here Dined. \Vednesday 
Thankful and Betty went to Hatfield. Thursday Mr. Lyman and wife a visit 
here. Just at night Mrs. Gaylord brought my mother home. She stayed Sunday. 
Fryday Mrs. Hop. and Mrs. Gaylord in here a few moments. At night the Giris 
got home. 

Oct. 1 I. Sun. Mr. Lyman pr. Eclesiastes 3 and 1 l. He hath made every thing 
0eautiful in his season etc-and from HPbrews 5 and 12. For when for the time 
ye ought to be teachers ye have need that one again etc. Monday a visit at Gen-. 
era! Porters. Fryday Mr. Hop. and Mrs. a short visit here. Satt. Mrs. Alixander 
and Mrs. Hibbard here-Mr. Phelps poorly. 

Oct. 18. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr John 14 and 21. He that hath may commandments 
and kcepcth them, he it is that .!..o\·eth me-in the after-noon the rest of the verse. 
Mr. Phelps at home. Tuesday Betsy and I into Town of errands. Drank tea at 
Mr. Azariah Dickinsons. 'iVcdnesdav before noon Porter 2:ot home well which 
calls for thankfulness. in the after-'noon John Hopkins and Lucy and Hannah 
Lyman of Hatfield a visit here. 

Oct. 25. Sun. ~fr. Hop. pr Hosea 11 and 5. But the Assirian shall be his Kirifs 
because they refused to return-and from ~fart. 12 and 15. And great multitudes 
followed him and he healed them all. Tuesday attended the .Funeral of Dr. 
Porters babe born yesterday morning. Just in Ger,eral Porters. ·wednesciay a 
good visit at Mr. Gayiords. 

November I. Sun. one Mr. Dagget pr. Acts 1 and 25. That he might go to his 
own place-and ,rom Titus 2 and 6. Young men likewise to be sobenriinded
in the Eve. at Captain Kelloggs his wife very poorly-found ~frs. Shipman there 
=e back with her and spent the Eve. Tuesday quite a snow storm. Wednesday 
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very cold. Thursday Porter set out for Cambridge-I a visit at Brothers. 0 Lord 
have mercy on our son. • 

Nov. 8. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Ezekiel 14 and 6. Therefore· say unto the house of 
Israel etc "\Vednesday the Widow Rhoda Montague and the widow Jcrusha Smith 
a visit· here. Just at night Mr. Hop. and Mrs. here. Satt. Mr. Hop. in here a few 
moments. Last Tuesday Thankful and Betsy went to Brother ·warners. vVednes
day Eve. home. . 

,. Nov. 15. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Genesis 6 and 12. And God looked upon the Earth 
and behold it was corrupt etc. "Wednesday Mrs. Hop. spent the day here. Mr. 
Hop. and Mrs .. Colman of Amherst here in the after-noon-the Dr. came in the 
Eve. "Wednesday I into Town of errands. A Little visit at Mr. Shipmans. Fryday 
Judge Porter and wife a visit here. 

Nov. 22. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Acts 26 and 8. Why should it be tho't a thing 
incredible with you that God should raise the Dead. Thursday Thanksgiving 
day. Mr. Hop. pr Proverbs H and 34. Righteousness exalteth a nation but sin is 
a reproach unto my people. Mr. Wright came and supped with us. This day 
forty-two years old-many mercies I have seen and I hope I may say I have seen 
Godless the Auther and bestower of them all and myself as utterly unworthy 
and may I ever feel a Joy and satisfaction that all things are in the hands of 
infinite wisdom and power and ever rejoice to be and do what God would have 
me, may I find much of Divine direction and comfort as I pass this earthly state 
for Jesus sake Amen. In the Eve. Dolly \Varner and Anna Field here. Fryday 
morn Anna home. In the after-noon Becca Smith Lucretia Colt, Lucretia Smith 
here. Lucy at Mr. Hop. to see Dolly her sister she lives there. 

Nov. 29. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Co!Iosians 1 and 5. For the hope that is laid up 
for you in Heaven etc-and from Luke 12 and 26. So is he that layeth up treasure 
upon Earth and is not rich toward God. Tuesday Mrs. Shipman a visit here. 
V/ednesday Mr. Phelps and I a visit at Brother Dickinsons at Hatfield. Thursday 
I a visit at !\fr. Hop. Fryday sister "\Varner a visit here. 

December 6. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Isaiah 9 and 6. But to us a child is born, unto 
us a son is given etc. Tuesday Mr. Azariah Di!:kinsons wife here. Just at night 
Mrs. Gaylord and llfiss Sallv Williams came here. Mr. Gaylord and Mr. Did.in
son here in the Evening. Miss Sally tarried-Thankful went home with .Mrs. 
Gaylord. Thursday old Mrs. Parsons of Amherst came here to stay. Thursday 
Lecture before Sacrament. Betsy carried Sa!ly down and brought home Thankful. 
Mr. Parsons pr. 2d Corr. 13 and 5. Examine your selves whether ye be in the 
faith etc. Mr. Phelps and I spent the Eve. at Judge Porters. , 

Decem. 13. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Genesis 49 ::md 17. I have waited for thy salva
tion O Lord-and from [blank] Rejoice in the Lord always and again I say re
joice. Sacrament day has returned again and was I prepared--have I profited? 
T~-~ God of Jacob Bless me, 0 bles" me for Jesus sake, amen. Monday Mrs. Par
sons into Town. Wednesday Mrs. Hop. came brought her back. l\fr. Hop. walked 
up. Thursday ;\fr Plwlp~ carried Mrs. Parsons home. I into Town of arrunds. 

Decem. 20. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr Psalm 139, i ver. Where shall I go from thy spirit 
or whither shali I flee from thy presence. Fryday Mr. Hop. and wife. Judge 
Porter and wife, Mr. Gaylord and wife and Sally Willia:::ns came here and Dined. 
It was Christmas day. General Por,er could not come. Mrs. Porter poorly. Satt. 
old Mrs. Alixander here. There ome a lit,le snow Thursday. Just enough to 
come to Christmas. Sunday all gone. 

December 2i. San. Mr. Hop. pr Luke 13 and 23. Then said one unto him 
Lord are there few that be saved-and from Ephesians 5 and 6. Le:: no man 
deceive you with vain words. Tuesday Killed Hogs 14. Fryday sister Dickinson a 
visit here. 

[To be continued] 




